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SWINE•.

BREEDERS' DIRECTOi_{V; POULTRY. swiNE., _:1 lilt,

'BUFF PLYMOUTH RO'CKS EXCLUSIVElY
��-��,"""D.-L�.BW'UTT�,O"""N,""'NWort�h :':�Y BRoOl[ POL'AND' CHINA'S'Topeka, )laB., breeder of 'BTO'Ol[''FABlI:.'

-

.JIIggl. per thirteen. eJ. and 11.60. F. II. LARRABICE.
:' Improved Che�ter .W�It... ' , ' . '. _.

,',

HutChinson. Kas.'
,

"

' -

Stock for sale. Jl'arm2mlles :IH.,W., qHENEY, Prop., NORTH TOP.E.KA, K�S.:

B P. ROCKS.W. WYANDOTTJIIS and R.C. BROWN ,northwest'of Reform School CheneY'sChlef I Know. assisted biModel H&.uey. '

• Lelhorns. JIIg,s from hlgh-scorlllJ :rards••,.60
at hEiad of herd. Topeka Is the best shipping'pOint

per IS; n per 26. P. C. BOWEN 4; SON. ProprietOrs. RIVERDALE HERD of
,andmy stock the best kind to buy. When In TOpeD

Cherryvale.Kaa.,' Chester,Wblte Iwlne and io&ll at 1182 N. Harrison St. and be shown stock.

Llght·Brahma-�ultry. J. T; , PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
LAWTON. BURRTON. KAs .•
proprietOr. Allatockguaran- Brood '1011'S byWren·sllledium. Hadle:r M.Wasb
,teed. I can also ship from ,lnJrt,on. Protection Boy. Moss WllII:el Tecumleh (by
Topeka. my former place. ,C.'T.24).· Tanner 19212. a grandson of-the famous'

Hldestretcher. at head·of herd. assisted by Prince
Darkn!!ss. out of Darkness 1st. CO....lnSens!'otlon and
Darkness 1st are very choice sQws. Some OctOber
Tanner pigs for sale. Get one for a herd' header.
Also some One Price lIledlum 2d pigs for sale. Three
young boars ready for service. Write for prlues.

. J. R. WILLSON, Marlon, Kae.

Oarda will be (nserted (n the Bruder.' D'rllCtorti a.

'ollow.: Four line card one 1I�r.$16.oo; "z ifnes. $23.00;
ten lines. $3Q.00; each adMtfanal Une $3.00. .A coPli 01
the paper will be .ent fa the adverUB.r' <lunna tlu con

tinuance 01 the card.

HOR�ES.

PROSPEOT FARM.-CLYDJIISD.i:LB��ALLIONS.
SHORT-HORN CATTLE. and POLAND-CHINA

HOGS.. Write for price. of IInest animals In Kansas.
H. W. McAfee. Topeka. Kas.

SWINE.

· CENTRAL KANSAS HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
Poland-Chlua bogs. O. S. Snodgrass. Galt. Rice

· county. Kansas. breeds the best, Stock for sale now.

Come or '!'rlte.

KAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS-The

leading and best .tralns. Pairs' and trios not

aldn. Pigs re..dy to .hlp now. Prices low. M. F.
Tatman. Ros8vllle.Kas.· .

D TROTT ABILENE,!{A!hbeadquarters for
• , POLANu-CHINAS and the

f:':f.u:;'>t���r��·eO�OI:'tt;:,�dt:rsP�:��� W�it':.st
, POLAND-CHINA SWINJII and LIGHT BRAHMAS.

Barred Plymouth Rocks. D..rk Brahmas. Sliver L.
Wy..ndottes; B)1trCochlus. Butr Leghotns. 'Eggs. II
per setting. 'A. M. RICHARDSON. Altoona. Ka•.

S F. GLA�:M..rlon. Kas .• breeder of thoroughbred
• Jer.ey c..ttle. Polaud-Chlna and L..rge. English

Berkshire hogs. M. B. turkeys. B. P. Rock· ..nd S. C.
White Leghorn chickens. peacocks. Pekin ducks and

italian bees. .

KANSAS 'HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINJII.
He..ded by .. Black U. S. bo..r by a Tecumseh U.

· S. sow. Twenty sows bred to him for lIlarch farrow.
Also eight May and Jdne boars for .ale. and one Te-

· cumseh show pig. I have thlrty-elght Klever'sModel
pigs that show line m..rklngs. Address F. P.lIl..gulre.
Have�, Kas.

POULTRY.

'BLACK LANGSHANS EGW�VnY

EGGS. Breeding ..nd .how stock wltb score-cards.

J. C. WITHAM, Cherryvale, Kas.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS.�I' took all premiums on

Partridge Cochlns ..t 'Hutchinson show. Hens
score00 to 114 .. Headed by Mitchell cockerels. 00�;91�
..nd 92. Eggs '1 per 15. J. W. Cook. Hutcbjnson ·Kas.

'EGGs-seventY-five cents per Ii-White ..nd Brown

Leghorns. BI..ok 1IlInorc..s; Langshans. Sliver
Hamburgs. P..rtrldge Oochlns.· 'Peer's strain ·B. P;
Rock,-pen .1. U.25; ,pen 2•.75 cents per 13. Address
ZACHARY TAYLOU. Marlon. Kas.

BUFF 'COCH INSo

Wamego Her'd Imp.ChesterWhltes
and Poland-Chinas.

Mated for best reSUlt•.

*,
'

BLUE MOUND HERD
..

Also Barred Plymouth '

Rock chickens and egg. BERKSHIRE SWINEfor sale. Correspondence
or Inspection Invited. Mentlou F.ARlIIER. .

•

C. J. HUGGINS, Proprietor, 'Vamego, Kas. Herd boars. VlotOr. Hugo �171J9 (sire Imp.). Barkls
lIOIKO (weight 800 Ibs.). Prince Jr. 17th. fromWorld's
Fair winner. Forty-elght spring and summer plgltfor

SELECT HERO OF BERKSHIRES sale. Alsobree!loholceB.P.Rockchlckens. Write.

Allen Thomas, Blue Mound, Linn (lo., Ka8.

FOR SALE Po�=��n;�; or
BBBX8H�B8,

at Price. lower tban YOll expect.
O. P. UPDEGRAFF, Nort", Topeka, Kas.

Tiloroughbred Ouroc-Jersey Hogs
an�e'Cr:::;:y���o;�':ln���d:'�c't!-gM:rc:::��,�:fo'.!:.e:.
tlon to young breeder.. Will be' sent on receipt of
st..mp ..nd address. J.M. Stonebraker, Panola. Ill.

For ten years winners at leading fair. In COmpeti
tion with the best herds In the world. VI.ltor. say:
"Your hogs h..ve such line he..d•• good b..cks and
hams. strong bone. anil are so large and smooth." It
you want .. boar or pair of,pig•• write. I.Mp from To
peka. ,G.W. Berry, Berryton, Shawnee Co., )la8.

T. A. HUBBARD,
Rome, 'Kan8a11,

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and

LARGE ENGLISH
BERKSHIRES•.Two bundred he..d; AU ages.
25 boar� ..nd 45 sows ready for. buyers .

.Mound Farm,Hard of Poland-Chinas.
. 100

.

head. Foundation stock, Tecumseh.

g��[:rl��y��cr77���.mJ�g.J�C��::h·��J:: lFofa
fall· gUts, 30, spring 'plg8, 30' summer plg8.
Inspection and cones'pondenclllnvited.
H; E•.Bachelder, Fredonia,WUson Co., Kas.

Pure-breds.· Flne8t hi' Kaililll8. High-scoring
birds, for· s.. le. .A:ddress H T. Forbes.-700 Polk'St..· "

Topek....
K....

. '. ".

.

.
' •

Verdigris' Vallay. Hard' Poland-Chinas.
B P 'Rock's and S" C' B Legb-orns 125 head. The·best Indlvidnals and mos,t 'pop-

• I.
"

I, I· •.
' • ular strains. thllt money and jndgment could' buy

My stock h..s been tested In the strongest'compa-! and experience breed. i'hlrty choice spring ,pigs
t1tlon both west and eust. Stock and eggs for s ..lei 'both lIexes. by

Black Stop Chief 16l\16 S ...he by t�e
Write for descriptive clroulars fl'eat breeding .bo..r Blaok Stop 10550 S .• a sOn.o� tlie

GEO. G.' WHEAT 1135 Prci�pect St. Topeka Kas: tV'orld's Fair wl.nner. Short Stop,- Write or visit us.
, .

. ,
, .

• • WAIT. EAS.T;Altoona,Wllson Co., Ka,s•.

".'�
.'-. _.WhiteWyandottes

E�CLU.sIY,�LY •

CATTLE. . Thoroughbred ,poul�.. for sa!e at reguoed prices.
Alao free with each shipment reol" .for making

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.- cheap Lice Killer palill. Oorrespelidtince solicited. T���o��: 1��f:f.g1�s�,::,:: !=I.&o�.:::t.b�:I�
For sale. choloe young' bulls and belfers at rea- P.O. Bolt 6.1).. W1tlte 'Dotte·Poultry Farm, glltB bred to Look OverMe (he by,old Look Me Over)

sonable prices. Call on or addreBs '.rhos. P. Babst. MI'II. V. �den, Pr�p'r.) :W:etmor(!, Kaa. and some gOod fall plgB. both sexes. Write and get

Dover.Kas.· . . m:r prices or come and see. . .

F'AIRVIEW STOCK FARM.�l\egl,tered.IShort-, 'PURE.;.B·RE"O FARM .. POULTRY .

W,M.MAGUIRE,:u..ven,llaB. . �8 BROTHERS' HBB.D

•
hom cattle. Royal Bates 2d No. 12440t at head 'of

D. t d P I d Cbo
.

betel. Young stock for sale. E.H.Llttlelleld,New- AT FARMERS' PRICES. 'Ba�ed PlYmouth 60 Poland' C'hOI'n'a Fall Pigs' 6'0 ,I\.egJS ere 0 ana- 108So
klrk.OklAboma. .

,

. .' Rocks, White ,Ply ...outb ·ROOks.,ParttldF,e Cooblns. - - -. Peabody, Marlon Co., )las.

�GLI8H RED POLLJIID CATTLE-PORE-BRJIID.' �.lg8.t f.:;!-�mt�g���v,,e: .JV��t!�'l:'Or:s:u'�uia:l::� Both bOars and so • for sal� reasonable. SIre4 by' We�ave for sale. now some cbolce faU pigs. by

£j: YOling�tock fcir'lia1e·.. rour orders Bollolted. Ad-
nome, SllveHlpangled 'Haibli,nriis; White. Guineas. the noted Nox All w'Ylkes. Highland Chief by Chle� Miles Look lIle Over and .out of a fuU litter sister

dress L. K. Haseltlne.1 :Dorcheste�" Green Co .• MO.; Pellr� Gulne,as and, BuIY Turkeys.' ,Single blrd�. pairs. Tecumseh 2d. and· Look at ·Me ·by Look Me Over. to 00....1f\ Sensation. that sold February 2. ,1898. at

Mention this paper when'wrj'thig;
,

"

.
.

"

tl-I()a and bre!'(ilng pens. Our stock is from tlie lead- Three line young sows safe,ln pig for sale . .PlYmouth Mr.Wren s sale for.'I61.60. Also some nice 0088 by

NEOSHO VALLEY HJIIRD OF BHORT-HORNS.-
Ingbreeders and prize-tali:ersof'thecountry. BlrdB Rockeggsoutofhlgh-scorlng·blrda"I.26·forlllteeil. ,Hadl!!y" Co....ln Faultless. and. by a son of Cblef

Imported Lord Lieutenant 120019 at head of he�d.
from 11�. �,. II frer 1.8; 16 per 190. Reolpe for DIETRICH 1& SPAlILDINQ Rlch'monel 'Kas. ���m eh 3d. We can suit you In quality and price.

Young bulls. and heifers for sale. Address D_ P. "Liquid rae I ler"Are::.w�tlr���er. d(JII.lclose ":. .'.' . ,,' " _r_e_u_s_. �"....---
�

NortOn. Counoll Grovl!. Klls.
. stamp ..).. • ,'- .,". me, as.

-

T' S' TO QN'"E' H''E'R''D"
....

. .'
..

.
_.' SIX Ja, N.: ./.... .':. -: .:' . ��.��_ V.ALt.BY.BEBD

.,�=!i::��a��t::l!;.�!:IJ;t!�lJ::!��J
.'

,
'

.....
-'
.•. '

.. : '; '1 'RE�ISTERED PP.LAN���HI�ArS�I,.E.·; :. IR�8ISTER�,g POtA"D-CHI,A SWINE
��i�&e:�.ll!"c��':;-!,O��:��:���l.::�l�:�'='.:t lrn� iOURBON� OUNTY' HE

.

'�ltI�SH'iRES. ';,A=�� '3��r��1�::�Ca�G��1Yl�:� � b'��:�!T:'�W:::8o\tl:: :�:t":�:lt1ci::r\=
;�o�f::>�':"�{!':.'i�:;Y�. r��r�!d?a?o':i��s b��l�'f�� 'J. S�MAGERS, ·h-o�"j�. ;'r; Arc�dla, Itas. 14861 8. 'Brood ·�ws•. T�UIII,�, Black tr. S. and S' 'l'he sire of IMt named Is Gov. C. by Blaok U. 8.

Bale. J. F. TRUE, Newman, Ka8.
.

CoiTe.pandenoe Invited. Satisfaction �'aranteed. Wilt.ea. Thirty spring pigs. both lIeXeil. '",ad, to go. 'I' We'have for sale an extra line maleof June.l8Uf,I. sired
e- Farm twomiles north:of Welda.

.

',' . .
' by-blm. We have added several'very IInely tire« 'SOW8

Twelve miles east'of Topeka on U. P. railroad. J. M. COLLINS, Welda, Andel'llon Co., Xa8. ito our herd. Write for partloulars. Address either

M. H. ALBERTY,.
. Breeder of Reglatei'ed

..

'

W. E. JOHNSOl& E. A. BRICKER,

CHEROKEE. KAS. ,DURDe·JERSEY SWINE. BLUE RJ'BBON HERD Colony, Jt.as. Westphalia, Ka••

Baby Pig Teeth.CUppers,-35 cent8 by mall. PURE POLAND - CHINA SWINE'

Standard Herd of Poland-Chinas

and Barred Plymoutb Rock ohlokens. Tecumseh
8hort Stop 14760 at head of berd. assisted' by Haelley
Jr.'s Equal 15119 and King Tecumseb 1680'1. One hun-

:��::�!�eo¥IJ\�:�r�:tt8 o��rr��:O�e��el'n:t��
. R. H.WHEELER, Lawr,enoe, )las.

Mains' Herd Poland·Cbilias
Headed by the three grand breeding boarsj ModelComblnatloll-hls sire was J. D. Mode. he by
Klever's Model UtitU out of McKelve's Lass 42107;
his dam Lo.dy Chief 42919. she by Chief Tecumseh 2d
9115 ..nd out of R..lph·s Pet 42188; One Prloe Chief •

-his sire Chlet Tecumseh 2d 9115. his da.m· A.lpha.
Price 88785. she by One Price �207; Kansa8 ·Chlef
33615-he by Roy..1 Chlef's Best and Ol1t'of Bell O.
74694. The 80WS are all selected and equal In breed

Ing and quality to any. A few sows bred wlll·be of
fered. Young males and gilts ready. Satisfaction

guaranteea.
.

Jamt!8 Mains, Oskaloosa, Jefferson Co., 1laB.

.HIOHLAND FARM HERD

PEDICREED POLAND-CHINAS.
Herd beaded by Corwin I Know"a son of· the

noted Chief I Know 111192 S. Oorwln I Know won S80-

ond as a ye..rllng ..t Iowa State talr II) 1897.'We�hed:x's:u�1s��J�e';'3���:a14���I��C:::: :':�:la Bia'!k
u. s.. 25 Brood Sow8-K.lever·s Model. Look Me

.
Over. Chief I Know and What'sW..,Oted Jr. breeding.
Inspection and correspondeuce sollolted. .

John Bollin, Klckapoo, LeavenworthCo.! X8.Nation's Poland - Chinas.
Fifty boar8 and gUts for this Be�son's trade.

My herd boars consIst of Darkness'Quality U881

Princeton ChIef 1464S. Col. Hldestretclier 87247 and
Standard Wilkes. My sows are splendid IndivIduals
and of the right breeding Personal Inspeotlon and

corre.l'.Q_ndence 'Invited.
.

LAWRENCE NATION, HutchlnBon, 1laB.

ESTABLISHJIID 1882: SJIIBVICE WOJIIE 160.

KLEVER'S 1ST MODEL·
18245 S.

Sired by Klever'l Model 14664 S .• the 16.100 Idng of
boar.; IIrst dam Graceful Maid (48851); second dam

Graceful F_ Sd (29670). litter sister to Old Look 'M!'

��er!h t�e�tI80�lr�·aili�sl:���J�:i..��Ss!�!·
ring backing. He Is black as Ink. 1011' down. deep
and broad. extr.. he..d and ears. His get, follows the
pattern perfectly. He 11'111'bifassisted by other good
boars In service on thirty matured sow, of'modem

type and breeding. 'I sell noJihing but .to'ps; .k!,ep my

�l'i�� .harp for C�II.. Fre� ��i-.a:im'i{ sta�
. COUDCU .Grove;.Morris, Co., itaa.· .

. eoft,;..·' .

'

P:URE-, BREQ. SHORT.- HORNS.
. I ·h..ve for present sale

thlrteeu pure - bred Short
horn bulls old enough for

. service. Including, my herd
. bull. Imperl ..1Knight 111l669.

.
a pUI11- bred \ Crulctshank.

i't,Yhlch I can now spare. I
:;Jijo.ve also twenty cows ,apd

. '�tijllfers bred or will bave
calves at foot...II of m�bwn breeding. For sale at

",ason,able prices. Jo�, McCOY, Sabetha, Ka8.

Live Stock Artist.
F•.D. TOMSON, 5li Monroe St.• Topeka. Kas.

Por\ralts for fmmlng and cut. prep..red for ad"er

tlslng purposes. Bree�ers' correspondence solicited.

LIVE STOCK ARTIST AND Il.iLUSTRATOB.

JII. A_ FILLEAU. 807 Main St .• Kansas City. 1110.
Write for terms for sketches from life.
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KANSAS FARMER.

ta4ned, tJhrou8;ho:nti'i11e gtowi.ng. aeason; Crop, of 1900: would' .prefer· CO'V pea. 01'.ill • flu f m·...."�· 14" il&1y d bl th r� . eoy bean; because. these: are legumes and..cl1l0nCU to . (!JlllUU�a.· ':wou ,e
.

ron e. e, c
i

..

hi h thi
.

wiil add to. the supply of. JLltrogen in the
'B

, TIllis' BUggeSt. one ,way n·w c s
solI. Get a few bushels and begin culsoU may be iIDproved" viz.: Every time
tival1ng them thie spring ,(1898) for the.the land' Is fall-ploWed go one to two

;inches deeper and leave this new earth 'seed. S'OIW the increase in 1899 and cul-;.

h U· ttvate for seed. Sow the increase again''on. top. all winter exposed to t e ac on
in 1900, and you wlll have a swPPly ofot rain, frost, sun and air. 'J.'Ihe next

season'e cultivation will mix it ,with the soy beans at least for t11e catch crop of
.surtaee soil and thus improve the texture 19�;oPs other than legumes when plowed, ..of. the latter. The deptlh! of the surface

. uDder do, not add anything to the total! 'soil wUl be gradually 'increased in this
fertility of the soil .. They simply restorei,.,way and should be until at least ten ,

dinches !B.,made friable and mellow. what they 'have removed, But. they 0(·
, Subsoilfng about ,four indhes below the improve the mecha.nica.l condition of the:
surface plo.�rI"'- would probably be bene- sotl, tncrease its. water-holding power,..... ""'6

and become valuable agents in making:.'ficial if done in the fall and the ground
available to the plant the fertility that:·.is frozen during the winter following to
is a.lready in the soil. In other words,':' �.��============�==nhe depth subsolled, but �f not ,frozen and
green crops not leguminous add to the'

.thus mellowed, .1 would be afraid of four
available plant-food supply but do. not .

The mode of cultivation is very simpleinches of honey-combed subsoil under-
Increase the. total' supply. The 18IDlmes, and they are a very reliable crop.·neatli· on:ly five inches of cultivated sur-
on the other ihand, add to ,both t'he avail- Drought or wet weather does not affectface, soil. Whim' t11e' sni'face eoil is deep-
able and the totaJ supply. them materially. Plant and cultivateen.ed to eight to. ten inches then two
When this rotation is ,repeated twice,:' about the same as potatoes. After thatin�hes of 'honey-com'bed subsoil might

that is, after two g'reen crops have been' they can be cl1llt�vated once or twice.withand probably would be a great benefit,
turned under and incorporated in the a corn cultivator and no more care isespecially if the surface two to two and
soil and the surface soil deepened to. needed till hllJI'Vest Ume, and the hogsa half inches is kept as nearly dry as pos-
eight or more inches, I think t11at you will be very glad to .attend to that partslble to preserve the moisture from waste
will find that you have a new 80U that :

of the work. Enough tubers will remainby evaporation.
will begin rrom that time to give returns .in the ground to seed for the next year.

_ .u you can get a subsoiler in the 'llel'gh- for the labor expended on it. By that If you wish to exterminate the patch,borhood (a Perine preferred) use it on a
time, also, it wlll be in condition to in-' plow under when they are about a footstrLp a few rods wide, furrows about two
troduce a dover rotatton, as wibhout high. At that time the old tubers are defeet apart, acrose the direction the corn
clover supplemented by all the stable cayed and no new ones will be ·formed.is to be planted DO this in the faU of
manure made on the tarm, it is difficult It is no trouble to get �id of them.1898. .Ailso run a dozen or more fUlTOWS
tit in profitably the fertUity of our We are of opinion bha't within a fewwith subsoiler, six to ei'ght feet apart, 0 i,?a n a

Years all progresslve stockmen wlll growacross the slope on some of your sl�i:ng sol s'8.m sorry I cannot suggest any ..
a large patch o.f artrehokes and that theyland, and note the effect of both meth-

cheaper way to improve this soil, but .will be almost tIl.S common: a.s corn, The.ods. Would not go over ten inches from
the present mebhod of continuous crop- Yiel� is Jarge, 500 bushels per acre beingthe su11face. Use subsotler on stubble
ping cannot be practiced lon:ger without onl� a fai,r crop, and it is reported thatwithout surface plowing. If trash gath- •

di g depreciation and annual on good ground Iw!d favorable conditionsers put-on a rolling cutter .. This exper1- a correspon n
- 1000 or more have 'been grown. In con-ment win not cost much and may give 10S�. dditl al expense of at least two ciuslon, we would a.dvise a.ll enterprisingyou valuable informatloIll. • n a on

for several f·a.rmers who depend on: the hog to liftIf these suggestions are followed I am to three dollars per annum
tbe mortgage and pay taxes to plant aconfident the physical condttiou of the years is imperative in order to get 1":- patch of artichokes It wlIl' be the bested th t

munerative returns, but I am quite con -

'Investment ever made. We have no seed
soU wlll be greatly improv ,so a dent an extra expense of ,10 to ,12 in

.to sell. ADAM SNYDER &: BROS.air, water and 'heat calli co-operate to the next five years ,will IIIhow a much
.

prepare the food fOO' the plant, but this larger net. balance. t'han: .by a continuation Fort SC9tt, Kas.will not supply the food. A s}'liltem of of the old way, and that the property it- ---�-�---
restoration must be Inaugurated to make self wlll be ·worth much more instead of Breeds, Ages and Weights,this land of value. The conttnuous drain much lese.

t
""""

In the quartenly eeport entitled "The�f fertility ·for twenty-seven yea.rs canno Don't undertake any larger acreage un- Beef Steer (and HiaBlster)," issued bybe restored in a few days. It is a labor del" t·his plan than you can do right, but the Kansas Department of Agriculture,
.

Qf yeBll'S. test it, however smaLl the acreage. There
are three or four pages of wonderfully in-To supplement the improvement in the itS stlll great capabiUties in your eoil i,n teresting figures fOO' stockmen, which thephysical or mechanical. conditiolll of this s'pite of, bad treatment, Ibut it wiH takeh f 11 wi t t author, Secreta.ry F. D. Oobunl, ,has dugsoil, I would suggest teo 0 ng rea -

work, wOO'k, work to bring it out.
out, anaJyzed and tabulated from the of-ment: 'J.'Ihis spring (1898) sow oats, mll- After a few yea.rs of l'estoratlve treat- ficial records of the American Fat Stocklet· or some early-maturing crop. When mAnt this farm should produce at least.

i d di i K ffi' -- Show, giving the weights, ages in days,the· spring cr� s remo.ve, .sc n a r twenty-five bushels of corn per acre inb d t gain per day, etc., of the champions or
com 0'1." Indian COTn sown roo. cas. the _ dry�a·t season anld Sixty or more(

.

th sl ti b k
""

first-prize steers of ea.cll of the differentFInish with harrow tee an ng ac -

bushels in the favorable ooos. ThIs soild hi'
.

iSt. breeds and different ages by years, downward). Plow un er t s'crop n ep em- is ready to bear me out in this state-ber or October, when the growth is rank- ment if you will a.dapt it to the needs of
to the present time.

est and fullest of sap- and before any plant growth and give it ,half a chance. The figures for three-year-olds, coveringweeds mature. If the land bas 'been a period of fifteen years (the class for anl-
Plowed only 'five in'Ches heretofore, let mals ot this age having been discontinued

Arti h 1- after 1890), are as follows:this plowing be at Jeaist seven inches 0 olleB,
Av. weight. Av. age. Gain perdeep.' AI,ways follow with the disc (axle EdUor Kansas Farmer:-The Kansas Ibs. days. day-Ibs.at rigli.t-angle to line of d,raft) on the

Farmer has for many yealls been a regu-
Shorthorns 2115 1324 1.69same day that the Jand is plowed. This HeJ;'efords 1903 1271 1.60lar visitor at my ,house and I ,gabher use- Angus· 2312 1376 1.68is to prey-ent d'ryiug out and to press

ful information f'rom its columns. I' Sus-sex 1960 1416 1.38the soil around the green malll\lre just �' Grades or. crosses.2140 1318 1.62turned under, 1110 ·as to start it rotting at shouJ.d like to hear more Ilrom 'my brother ..

Average weight of all three-year-olds, ofonce while it is ful,l of sap. This Is very fal"mers about supplying a variety of all breeds, 2086 Ibs.; average age, 1341 days;.

gain per day, 1.66 Ibs.important aDid should' be done promptly foods for their sto«lk. At this age of' -'

Two-year-olds, tor fifteen years:and thoroughly. If work is completed close competition it is necessary to keep Av. weight. Av. age. Gain perearly enon-g1h, a seeding of ,rye would arulllllais' in the best possible condition lbs. days. day-Ibs.give a ·helpful cover during the winter, and at the least cost, or at the end of a Shorthorns 1765 878 1.81
t .

h h h b Herefords 1642 996 1.65and its fall and win er growth would yea.r the farmer firuds t at ,e as een Angus 1819 992 1.83add an additional supply of humus-form- doing business at a loss. It wUl no longer Sussex 1736 908 .

1.91i t ri-· t th f' il do . for the fa·rmer to buy h:lgh�prlced Grades or crosses.1793 966 1.86ng ma e ow 0 e sur ace S'O •

. Average weight of all two-year-olds of allIf, owlug to. dry weather, you should feed-stutfs; he must himself (!/rOW them. breeds. 1751 pounds; average age, 968 days;faU to get a stand of Kaffir or Indian The most difficult seasons of the yellll' to average gain per day, 1.81 pounds.corn, then plow and disc, as aLready keep stock in good condition are between Ye,arllngs, for fifteen years:suggested, as soon as the ground is in grass and dry feed in the 1!all and be- Av. weight. Av.. age. Gain percondition and seed to rye. Allow no t,,'een dry feed. and' grass illl the spring. lbs. days. day-Ibs.stock on the rye during the fall or win- To do this whll require bhe careful atten- Shorthorns 1389 650 2.14
Herefords 1338 685 1.96ter. Save it to feed the' following crop. tion of the feeder. We think our arti- Angus 1413 618 2.28In the spring of 1899, plant to cOO'n, SO«'- cho.ke patch has solved this question, at ������ or' cr��iies:�� �� �:�ghum, Kamr or any crop requiring sum-

. least so far as the hog is concerned. Average weight of all yearlings of all'Iller culture.
'

Use lister if it wiH work An. acre of artichokes will keep twenty- Qreeds, 1376 pounds; average age, 652 days;and not disturb the layer of green ma.- five head of hogs in first-class condition gain per day, 2.12 pounds. .nure. Otherwis�, plow shallow-about durIng these periods. We· turn them in 'J'he weights of the heaviest Short-hornafour inches_;and use planter. or drill. as soon in the faU as the crop is matured. and their gains per day were:After crop is eight inch� high. do not ami let them run till the first part of Three-year-Cllds 2400 lbs.; gain, 1.75 Ibs.
h _.. h If Wh th h 11 th ti h k 1'wo-year-olds 2046 lbs.; gain, 2.02 lbs.cultivate deeper t alll two aUA.l a a May. en ey ave a e ar c 0 es Yearlings 1620 lbs.; gain, 2,61l1>s.inches. Cultivate as far as possible by they want they will not eat nearly the· Heaviest Herefords shown' and their gainsshowers and as promptly rufter every amount of corn, and will do much better per day:shower as possLble. Use one ...horse cuI- than when fed entirely on com. For Three-year-olds 2360 lbs,; gain, 1.63 Ibs.ttvator with five or more teeth, if it brood' sows we find them just the thing, Two-year-olds 1940 lbs.; gain, 1,go lbs.

Yearlings 1545 lbs.; gain, 2,26.lbs.rains after you have "lai'd by" your crop. not so fattening as cor.n, and it aJiso gives Heaviest Angus shown and their gainsTbis Is to restore the mulch of dry earth them plenty of exercise, which Is very per day:and save the moisture' for the critical essential at that period. Some enthusi- Three-year-olds 2410 lbs.; gain, 1.69 Ibs.period in the plant's ,g>rOwth, viz., the astlc writers thave said that artichokes Two-year-olds' 1995 lba.; gain, 1.86 lbs.
f f ti of h h I Yearlings 1495 lbs.; gain, 2.11 lbs.time of fiowering and 0 seed ormation. were a sure rpreven ve og C 0 era. Heaviest Sussex shown and their gainsIn the fall of 1899, SOW wheat 00' rye We would not Hke to make that asser- .per day:in the com rows. Break down and use tion, but. can· say that we have had no Three-year-Cllds 1870 Ibs.; gain, 1.41 lbs.'stalk-cutter on stalk.s just as soon as the cholera 'since we have fed t11em, and be- '.rwo-year-olds 1736 lbs.; gain, 1,91 lbs.

crop can be gathered. Do not pMture fore we lost heavily for two years i,n Yearlings 1400 lbs.; gain, 2.06 lbs.
Heaviest grades and crosses shown andthem, but start tihem decayin'g ,by bring- succession. -We th1nk one acre -of arti- their gains per day:rug them in contact with the moist soil chokes will produce as much food as· Three-year-olds 2370 Ibs.; gain, 1.69 Ibs.before winter sets in. If you have sown four acres of corn. The lwbor required to Two-year-olds 2048 lbs.; gain, 1,94 lbs.rye, you can plow it under in the spring, grow ODIe acre of corn would grow three :_Yearlings 1640 Ibs.; gain, 2.60 lbs.
The avera.ge percentages Qf dressed toif you prefer to mature some other crop, IIcres of artichokes. All animals relish

gross weight of all steers of all breeds wln-but it must ,be an ellll'ly-maturing one arUchokes, and we think for fattenIng nlng tlrst prizes In the dressed carcass classto admit of seeding a patch crop again cattle nothing could be ·better to balance to and Including the year 1894 were:in the summer of 1900. In plowing this t'he ration and keep· the cattle hewrty. Averag'e forall three-year-olds.68.03 per centunder bring up at least o.ne inch of new We have not given them a very thorough Average for all two-year-olds .. 67.63 per. centearth from the subsoil to be weathered t i 1 1 thi Ii b t 11 1 ed Average for all yearllngs ...... 66.02 per cent1" a n s 'ne, u were we p eas Combined average' for all dressed steers,and ad'ded' to the top 'soil. For tJhe catch with the result of a sho.rt trial IlllSt year. !ill ages, all years, 67.87 per cent.

TREATKENT rOB A PEOULIAB BOIL,
H. R. Hllton:-Dear Sir:. I send you

by express to-day sa.mples of the surface
five inC'hes and of the subsoll taken
twelve. to fourteen inches below surface
from an upland prai'rie farm. that has
been in cultivation continuously for
twenty-seven years and never plowed
deeper than five inches, as· faa- as. I can
learn. The surface solI va.rles in depth
from six to ten inches, but probably av

erages eight inches. SolI washes in ex

cessive .rains but does not bake eo much
as Eastern claysoils. Thissampledsfrom
sloping land. Magnesian 'limestone out
crops below but not above the land in.
question.
When you examine this soll, would be

glad to receive your suggestions as to .the
best method of treatment with such tools
as we ,have here at our command, to
make it more productive. Such informa-

.

tlon w�ll be highly appreciated and we
wlll try to make good use of it.

Yours truly, --.
Blue Rapids; Kas.

.MR. HILTON'S REPLY.
Topeka. Kas., January 19, 1898.

I duly received your sample of the sur-
. face and subsoil f·roon your upland farm
near Blue Rwpids, in Marshall county,
also your request that I advise you as to
what, in my judgment, would be the best
method to. adopt to improve the s�il and
make it more .productive.
I find on examination that the surface

and liIubsoll represent extremes in their
relation to water. The surface solI is
very porous. It is, in texture, like oat
or corn meal 'cowrsely and unevenly
ground. Water falls through it as rlllp
idly as through buUding sand. It wlll
take water to the' depth cultivated five
times. faster than the fastest rainfall ever
recorded in Kansas, or at the rate of
thirty inches per hom. It does not swell
much on being lWet so as to check the
flow of water dowlllward into the soll.
This is a favorable condition i,n one re

spect. If the aubsotl takes care of all'
the rain as fast as it fa.11s, then the sur
face inch or two will dry out ra.pidly and
the loss 'by evwporation from the so.lI
direct wlll be much less than in fine
textured soi,ls. It is ,what may be termed
a. "self-mulching" soil; that is, it dries
out on the 'sull'face without ba:king 00'

becoming ha.rd. Cultivation prOlIllPtiy af
ter a shower wlll uruloUlbteday benefit it,
but a failure to. cultivate will nat be so
disastrous as in finely-powdered surface
so.lls. Its capacity for lWater, or rather
the quantity of water it will hold back
from d,rainage, is below the average,
probably three inches ,per foot of depth.
On the other hand, the plant can proba
,bly reduce-the water conteIlit to a smaller
per cent. Uian in the case of finer-grained
soils. Where it has oI1lly. been plowed
four to ·five illlches deep its porous tex
ture would 'be agillBt it in a prolonged dry
period, and for bhia :reason and to in
crease its drought-resisting properties, it

. needs deepening and its texture improved
so as to hold mOO'e water. Its higbly
granulated condItion is probably due to
loss of humus during the twenty-seven
yea.re of continuous cropping and 'soU
robbing to which this land ,has been sub
jected.
·The subsoil is fine-texturd a.nJd tena

clous. In its natural posiUon,when moist
and Ilully' swollen it undoubtedlty takes
water IIIlo.wh!, which i'D extremely /heavy
showers causes the top aoil to become
fully satur.ated and commence waShing
at the surface because the water cannot
get away' ,below. This condition would
natul'ally su�est subsoll1ng to increaSe
the water storage, but I find that- once
d1lBtuTbed and ,hroken up this subsoil does
not settle clo.sely together again. When
d·ry it won't crush. Its partlcles do not
separate. Pounding it is just like pound
Ing leather. When wet it is very sticky
but ,remains in a Ihoney�combed condi
tion, tbrougJh which the w-ater falls as
rapidly as through the Isurface solI. Was
compelled to resort to freezl-ng and t11aw
lng to' reduce it to a triable condition.
Then water percolated through it at the
rate ot three inches per hour, instead of
about tbirty Inches per hour before freez
ing it, and .its water-holding power
that is, t'he amount it WIOuld retain after
drainage ceased-was quite three and a
Ihalf inches 'per foot tu depth. A mix
ture of one part of the subsoil to four
parts of the surface soH g'ave neaNy
ideal physical cOnditioDIS for water, ,re
ducing rate of percolation to three to
four inches per hour and increasing its
water-holding power over one quart per
cubic foot. As there is .rarely more
th.an four quarts of water available in
any soU in each cubic foot, this would
mean an incresae of 25 per cent. of avalJ
�ble water, an in'Crease that, if ma.i'll-
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there Is a vast· amount of credulity. In
.

a start, 80 that he' may hold. his own and

young breeders, It Is absolutely cruel to be classed wIth those.whose' ranks' are
start them out without warning. It Is tllled with the surviv!W of the fittest.
n8Q9ssary that the young breeder' exer- Good feedl.ng and good br.t14�(Ung are

clse some ski'll In order to achieve' his said to ,be so closely al.11ed that. they are

pur.pose. It Is a mistake that some make Inseparalble-usal�s one w1-thout the

In thlnklng that the ,breeder \has nothing other, We can take the bliSt ,herds -ot

to do but sit down and watch the stock hogs in' the country and b')( stBll'vation
grow.. The remark IS often made that and neglect .run them dowri faster than
there is money In hoga. 'Ilhere Is, if you any breeder can possibly ,breed them up.
know how to 'get it out. To the breeder ·1 would �eed my hogs veri!11ttle corn,
,who exerts himself there Is sure il'eward. and soaked at that .. Oats awl' corn ground
Now, for brood sows, I prefer animals together make 'very goo.!" feed. If fed

that are not coarse but growthy. You alone on oats, I prefer to feed them dil'y.
might 'perhaps call them a lltt-le coarse, I tlnd they wlll ,feed Ionger,'Qn 'dry oats

but. I want them for mothpra, good nurses than any other diet I, have tried. The
and sucklers. If they are a llttle too great bulk of food ,should 'be slops, shorts,
growthy. I would correct that tendency oats, pumpkins, beets and alfalfa, with
with a vlgQrous, compact and ,blocky ,plenty of good wood ashes" salt, Ume
male. The dam should 'be looked to for and charcoail as an 8Ippetl�r. I tlnd

vltllillty and constltutlon,the sire ,for ap- that there Is nothing' better for hogs
pearance and general chare.cte,lstlcA. I than a good. alfalfa pasture, but If I
would carefully watch each sow and could not get that, I would' have one of
would discard those, no matter how tlne clover, oats, rye, sorghum, anything--a
individuals they might be, that were not ,weed patch is better thaq nOthing at all.

good mothers. They must be gentle, I think the person w:he) w�qld be sue

kind nurses, and good suclders. That cessful I'D. feeding hogs shou.ld\ feed regu
sow that raises the best Utter of pigs larly, not one day at earlY': dawn, the
I would not discard as long as she proved next day in the middle of {be morning,
a success as a breeder. It requires the and the ntext day let the hQg consider

whole litter to ahow the uniformity of himself lucky It he gets anything at a101.

breedlng. I have now selected the sows, There are too many farme. ''Who think
and It Is necessaryto exercise some care a' pig of no consequence, h(;nee they let
and judgment In order to get the best 're- him "root hog or die," and.lf he does
suits from them. It ie best to avoid too not.do as well as their nelglhbors', they
much heating food, to give them a good, curse the breed and the breeder who

cooling diet to get them in the best pos- sold them the pIg., They never take into
sible condition, so as to be ready for mat- consideration that I-f tJhey 'had given the

Ing. when tJhe season comes around for hog a show, had fed him on such food as

breeding. would have kept ,his system IIi good con-

Now, for males to. erose on these sows. dltlon, attended to his wants! Instead of

I always like to visit the representattve throwing corn out to him ,by the scoop

herds, so that I may select one whose sire full, had fed him regularly iall he would
".-

TROBOUGBJIBBI) STOCK 8ALB8.

Datu cia,,,.... ""IV 1M' ,"..zu wMcll are ad"eruledM'
are to be ad"erUled 'n til" paper. '

MAROH 17-W, T. Clay-H. C. DunGaJ;l, Sbon-boma,
KaMas CIty, Mo.

APRIL llI-'l'.F.B, sotbamliHerefOrdl,CblWoothe,Mo.
APRIL 16-800tt '" Marc , Herefordl, Belton, Caal
Co.,Mo.

.

S�EOmG, BREEDING AND FEEDING.

Paper by J. T. Lawton, ot Burrton, Kas.,
read before the annual meeting ot Kan
sas Swine Breeders' ASSOCiation.

In discussing this question I shall con

fine my remarks to my own practical
experleJliCe w,hlle 'breedlng'and feedIng

hogs.
.

I have founld that, to be successful, the

breeder has a greatmany points to study,
that there Is conelderable more to. do

than to 'permit animals to mate or cou

ple at will. The successful breeder must

be possessed of the· closest a.nd keenest

discrimination, tJh'at his judicious selec

tions will perpetuate only the survival of
the fittest. He must bear In mind that

the same physical defects occurring in

both parents will likely 'be Intensitled In

the ollaprlng, a defect whioh wlU atleast
be doubled. I will mention a mistake of

my own that I made a few years ago.
I purchased a boar of one o.f the most

prominent breeders In the country. He

was admired by everyone who saw him.

'l'hey told me I had a hog now-that wo.uld
be ,hlllr.d to beat In the show ring. I

thought so, too, I crossed that hog with
some or my best sows, expecting to get
something fine, something that would

� �HBOPSHIBE BAM. (Drawn and engraved by F. D. Tomson,)

No Mora Scrofula·
:Not a 8ympfom of the A(fllctlon

. SInce Cured by Hood'••
ce When our daughter was two years olel

ahe broke ou� .ll.over her f.ce and heael
with scrofula 8Ores. Nothing tat we dlel
for her seemec;l to do any good. We be- ,
came discouraged, but one 'day laW

Hood'. Sarsaparilla so highly reco�
mended that we decided to try it. The
ftrit bottle. helped her, and after takin,
aiJ:: bottles her face was smooth and w.e
have not seen any signs of scrofula �
tumln;." ,SILAS VBBNOOY, w.eet Puk,
NewYork� Get only HOod's becaqae

Hood's sa�:�lila
Is the best-In fact the One True Blood Purlller.

Hood' Pill cure nause�,lndlgestlon,S S blllousness,oonstipation.

Is no. do.ubt 'but that he will meet wl�h
auccess.

In eonolualon, gentlemen:, I would re

mark that the ideas I have advanced 84'e

not theory, but are from my own prac
tical' experience. They may 'be dillerent
from YOUTS. Still I do. not hesitate to

�ay tlhat if you wm treat your pigs as
.

stated here, you will have the satisfac
tion of getting so.metplng ,for yo.ur labor.

'

Mrs. M. E.' BusseUe, 67 J'ark street,
Newark, N. J., says: "After"havlng used
Dr. Bubl's Cough Syrup I'll my family
wltJh most gratifying results, l' pronounce.
it the. friend of all mothers."

Does Its Work Every Time.
WUmlngton, Del., April 5, 1896.-1

found out the virtue of the Balsam and'
have used two bottles. I thlnk"it one of
the finest remedies one can keep around
a stable. It Ie always ready for use,
and I believe If properly applied and
rubbed In will do Its work every time.
I have used dillerent kinds of liniments,
but this does its work quicker tlb.an any-·
thing I 'have ever used, aIIld after all
leaves no scar, and the halT g.rows In
same as ever. You can use my_ name

whenever YQU, see tlt.-H. C. Parri&h.

Ohanges in Oonstitution,
The changes made in the constitution

of the N.· C. B.· A. were propesed at the

Thursday session, by B. D. White, o.f
Minnesota. Mr. White had thought that
the resolutions containing the ehti.nges

, had been -presented to the Committee on

Resolutions, but when the committee re

ported, no references to the chages ap
peared in the report. It then developed
that the committee had not received the
resolutions, so Mr. White was called to
the platform, and stated the matter, say
Ing that he 'represented a large number
of members of the association who had

. requested him to see the matter properly
presented.

'

Brletly stated, the changeil Included a

twenty-pound Instead of a tlfty-pound
package for exhibition and competition,
the twenty-pound package to be donated

.

to the association and the latter to pay
expressage and give the exhibitor his

yearly membershl,p. charge. The second
change was to m.ake a charge of $1 per
year for every member instead of, the $1
membership and 60 cents dues, as has'

bllen the rule.
But the convention. was not ready at

Thursday's session to pass judgment
upon the changes, so they went over

until Friday mornin'g, when they were

both adopted.

brln·g me fancy prices. Imagine my sur- and dam show nothlng back to dlsap- eat up clean, ·be It,slops, corn or whatever

'prise when most of my pigs from him point me. I would ask the breeder to he fed, !he would "have returned the. cost
showed a defect that I had not noticed turn him out so that I might see for my- with usury. I have not tlhe least doubt
in either of the parents, but whi�h I self, and if the 'hog came out .sprlghtly the hog would have developed beyond ,his
could. n'Ot help 'but notice In the ollsprlng. and vigorous, ataIlJdlng square on his feet, highest d'reams, and the farmer, Instead
We:might find some defect in every hog, with noble bearing, I would then, all of cursing the hog, breed 'and breeder,
but. the successful breeder must study points taken Into consideration" close tJhe

;would have had tlie satlsfactl6n of seeing
close the defects o.f hts o.wn herd, and dea!1. If not, I would not wimt him at

when ,he makes a selection be' sure that any 'price. I prefer to 'buy a; poar in goo.d the result of his labor crawned with suc

the hog bought does �ot have the .same fiesh, one that I think will -bring pigs cess.

defects as his own, or there win sooner that wlll mature at any age, and keep I wouM, tlrat, eommence.' to teach the

or later be ,seen In his 'herd defects that him growing on suoh fooQs as wtill bring pigs to eat early.. At two weeks old let

it will 'not take an expert to show to the best results. them have a little trough ,In' a corner

him. One mlsbaken cross may req)Jlre My sows, at the time of coupll,ng, are away from everythl:Dlg else, with a little

three or four years of the most careful In nice condition, not too fat and cer- sweet mHk, then � UtUe sho.rts .nd mUk.

breeding to regain the 10188 occasiohed talnly not too lean. I think that by hav- l<'lnally, you wlU have them, bi the time

by It and to win back the ,herd to be Ing them In prime condition you get bet- ,they are a montlh o.ld, .. ,eatlrig· hke old

rug good as it was two or three yeara be- tel' results when it comes to. farrowing ,hogs. I have see�, and:n:ot, far "from tlb.ls State of Ohio, City of .ToledO, Lucas

fore. time. I have noticed some farmers who city, the capital o.f Kansas, a 80W (owned
. County, ss.

A g,reat many breeders do not pay as I ,have been. too generous about this time.. by one who. claimed to be a Il'epresenta-
Frank J. C�eney makes oat'h that 'he Ls

strict attention as they ought when they They have supplied the new mother with tlve breeder of Kansas) sucktling fou.r the senlo.r partner of the tlrm of F. J.

purchase new blood for their herds. They slops and swlH, the best and richest that hundred po.unds of 'pork, herself not Cheney & Co., doing business In the city

recognize at the time tJhat there ar� de- could be procured. The result Is, the BOW weighing over a hun&-ed allld tlfty pounds ,of Toledo, county and State aforesaid,

feets plain to be seen, even by the In- is 011 her feed, the pl'gs are squellillng for and scarcely able to stand alooe. I would and that said tlrm will pay the sum of

experienced eye, and they make the pur- JIlilk. The farmer has dried up the sup- avoid aU such str�lns as this. Teaeh the ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and

chase, knowing well that the same de- ply. His rich food has excited the milk pigs to eat whl'le young and give tlhe sow every case of catarrh that cannot·be cured .

fect'R exist in their own herds. But then g,lands and created an overfiow, which a rest. When I wean my ,pigs, I shut the by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

the Individual traces to some hogs that hM caused Infilllmmation and the milk sow up and let thll plga run. I take fro.m
FRANK J. CHENEY.

'have gained a reputation, hence the pig has dried up. I never feed a so.w a'D.y- the sow all sloppy ·food that goes to make Sworn to before me and subscribed in

must be all right. I have always looked thing except a little bran and water' for miHe, and the milk g,radually faUs, whlJe my presence, this 6th day of December,

Upon In,breedlng as unsafe. The breeder at least three days after farrowing. I the pigs, having been UiSed to theIr slop, A. D. 1886. A. W. GLEASON,

may likely have good resuJts for a while, then begin feeding the sow, and keep in- do not seem to notice, it but keep on [Seal.] Notary PubUc.
but I must acknowledge that I do not creasing the feed as I find the pigs are g1rowing .untll I get -my money Qut of Hall's Catal'\rh Cure Is taken Internally
consider myself competent to s.teer. clear able to take Cail'e of the mf!lk, which the them. If a hog ever stops growl'DIg, no and acts directly on tille blood and mu

of a1>1 the physlcal defects that a,re hidden sow must supply them until they are at matter for how short a Ume, you have cous surfaces of the system. Send for

and which are likely to show' when' we least three weeks old. I prefer to have undoubtedly lost your labor and feed testimon,lals, free.
'

mate related animals. 'Dhere may be my sows under good shelter at all times and aU the cro.wdlng you can pOSS'lbly F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
some who co.nslder that they possess the and especially when· farrowing. I coqnt give them wiU never regaiIlJ tlhat which Sold by druggists, 75c. Toledo, O.
abLllty to guard against any bad ellects. one pig lost worth the time of tlxlng Is lost. I never'. yet have seen tJhe hog
I would be a.fraid that sooner or later I shelter. 'Dhe fi,rst hour of a pig's exlst- that would grow any faster for having DoII't Tobaeco Spit and Smoke lour IMe ""ar.

might be like tJhe sea-tossed mariner elce is undoubtedly the -most Important been stunted, no matter whether'the time To qul't tobacco easily and forever, be mlillf'

wlthont a compass, drifted onto some of .hls Ufe.. He Is very teDider, Is easily
.

was short or long. Hence it Is necess8lI'Y netlo, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To

unklliOWll rock where all hope o.f a pros- ichllIed. I tlnd,at tliis tLme that It Is very ,for the breede� to watch closely allld keep �:���e-:�ln���:g��:,r�b::::�kb�:e;:.:.e:
pe.roUiS voyage would ·be dashed to pieces, necessary, for the breedel" to. be on. hallld ,them growing, to study the wants of his teed. Booklet and sample free. Add....

nothing remaining but the wreck. As· to supply lil�, eve�· w.ant, and' give 'him hogs.. If he does 'his part, I believe thero , SMrllDr Bemed1 Co., Oblo_'o or New yo,1I;
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Qt&e./mnifu 9)ocior.
Conduoted by HENRY W. BOBY, M. D., consulting

and operating surgeon, Topeka, Kas., to wbom all
correspondence relating to tbls department sbould be
addressed. Correspondents wlsbing answers and pre
.orlptlons by mall will please enolose one dollar wb!lp.
tliey write.

'

.Family Doctor:-Patlent is 33 years
old. Is the mother of three children the
YQungest 17 months old. When' she
was .it gLrl she had spells of pains just
below and· under the lower part of the
ribs.· on the Jelt side.' The Illlllt spell

_"'<TBE KANSAS FARMER.'

Family Doctor:-I am troubled with
partdal deamess, and lately have 'been
syrlngiIlJg my ear with hot water night
and morning. I find the remedy worse

than the dtsease, for it hae started a

horri-bly smelling dlsehaege, while· not
benefiting me any. Can you tell me the
cause and remedy? Age 40. Slight
catarrh. J. W. G.

Crow, Kas.
Your trouble is produced by catarrh

and the syrlnglTll!g with hot water is
an excellent aid to medi-cal treatment
i.f done properly.
The remedy you need is hepar sul

phur 3x, a dose three times a day.
The establlshmen:t of ·the dl'scharge

is nature's method of throwing off the
dead and superfiuous cliUe that always
accumu'late about a cbJronlc infiamma
tion. It Is nature's oleanlng-up process
in restoring a healthy cond-it!lon of the
tissues and ·will not 18JSt long if YIOU take
the right remedy interIlJaUy. After each
syringing ;put a few 'drops of Pond's
Extract of witch hazel in the ear, with
a plug of cofton over it to keep it llrolll
being chilled and to exclude the dust.
J. C. S.-Your case 'La in all proba

blllty a case of necrosis of the jaw bone.
When the tooth was so ,badly in.fiamed
it affected the jaw bone and Iresulted in
destroying the life in a patch of bon-e.
and that was followed ,by the a,bscess
that ,broke through the face over the
dead patch of bone, and the dead ,bon-e
keeps up the ddscharge all!d the face will
not heal until you 'have the dead frag
ment taken out. Had tbe tooth been
taken out earHer it might have saved
you from the present calamity aOO the
necessity of a s'urgLcal operati()lIl'. But
ruow the mischief is done and an opera
tion is aU that can free you from the
dead fragment of jaw bone and heal up
the face.

1898 Bicycles Down to $6.00.
New 1898 Model Ladles' and Gent's Bicycles

are now being sold. on easy conditions as low
as $5; others outright at $13.95. alld high-grade
at $19.95 and $2'J.50. to be paid lor alter received.
It you will cut this .Dotlce out and send to
BEARs; ROEBUCK & 00., Oblcago, they will send
you their 1H98 Hlcycle Oatalogue and lull par-
ticulars.

.

To (Jure (Jonatlpatlon Forever.
Take .Cascarets Ca�dy Cathartic. 10e or 250.

.

If O. O. O. faU to oure, druggists refund money.

she ·had was when she !Was 12 or 14

years old. When her last child was

born; or shortly after. she suffered a

great deal with pains In 'about the same

place. Some time last summer a for
mation or growth b-egan to form about
where the pain was and extend down

ward to the lower part of the abdomen
and across the lower part of the abdo-

Answers to Oorrespondents. men t.o right side. The formation Is

Dear Family Doctor:-Your very'. in- not stationary or permanent 'either in

terming artdcles in the Farmer a year shape or posltlon. At times It. is fiat

or two ago on various toptos In relatton in shape aIlJd extends f·rom one. " ex

to health were both interesting and tremlty to the other; at other times it

profttwble. Can't we get you to take is round in shape, extending from the

lip the pen-again and Instruct WI in re- upper, extremity downward; at other

gard . to health? I would like to see times it forms in the shape of an el

something' about the effects of lime- bow,'with the elbow projecting out

stone water on the urlnary organs, and ward; at Umes it is In a round . shape.
gIve us some hints 1'0 regard to how to as large and the :shape IOf her two half

Jive-to avoid and also remedy such all- closed hands ,put together. It ap.pears

ments in the early stages; Where can to be loose all but the upper part where
a person get a chemical examination of the paln was. She says that she can tell

the urine. and what wHi be the cost? that it is not f8JSt to the ribs. Her gen

Also of drinking water? My wdfe gets eral health is good. It does not bother

very severe neuralgic headaches at only after a day's washing or other

tlmes, which I believe is 'partly caused hard work. Has a good appetite. X.

by uterine and kidney trouble. The above case from Cleveland, Okla.•
Barnes, Kas. .

A. M. is probaly a case IOf floating or migrant
As to youII' first question, ·1 think I kidney. It is not a common trouble

mao
y !:lafely say, without consulting the

I
and is 'not often found in the practice

publishers of the Farmer. that if a sut- of any physiclam.. They are surgtcul
ftclent number of their readers really cases, and nothlng but a surgical op

wish the "Family Doctor" department eraUon will cure them. A fall or se

kept, up they will gladly do so. And vere strain or a blow over the loin are

the only ,feasible way to get at it that the most common causes of the trouble.

I know of is for you and all' subscrfbers In such cases the ·kldney Is detached

to the' Farmer whio wish such a de- from its anchorage against the spine
partment, to write to the publiahera . to and loin and then fioats out fiol'Ward

that effect, and if enough subscribers and sidewise 8JS far as the Urinary
show that they actuaUy desire such a tubes will allow. You have seen toy
department kept up In the paper, the balloons on .circus day, fioatip.g in the

publishers wHl glad,ly give it to you. air. attached too a cord; and there is a

The department WII!S started in 1893 to slight likeness to that in case of float

test its value aOO desl:rabillty. But the ing kidney. Of course the kld-ney is

readers did not generally express them- not infiated with gas too give it fioat

selves either for or against it. and other lng lightness, Hoke the little balloon.

matters In a measure crowded It out. but it Is anchored by a sort of cord in
Of . course. I am prejudiced in favor of V'ery much the same waY. aOO when the

such a -department in any famdly pa- patient changes position of the :body.
per. I believe that men, women and the kidney often glides from its home

children are of far more account in the against the spine and goes on a visit to

world than hogs and cattle, sheep anti the neighborhood of the liver, or spleen.
poultry. But the Farmer is an agrl- or stomach. or bowels; and sometimes,
cultural paper and not a general news- like a meddlesome visitor, it gets tan

paper nor a medical or health journal, gled up with the neighbors aOO makes

and its true field is agriculture, with aU trouble, woo occasionally it gets tan

that pertains to it, so that if its sub- gled with the omentum. that covers the

senbers want a special department that bowels, and causes great annoyance and

has nothing to do with agriculture and pain, '8100 occasionally it reqnlres. a

stock-ralalng, it is .perfectly appr-oprlate skillful surgeon to untie the sort of

for them to so ind:orm the publishers by Gordian knot it manages to worm' into.

.postal card or otherwise. and they are But a goodly number IOf. people carry

liberal and enterprising enough to give them half a Ufetlme without much trou

their readers any reasonable thing' a ble or danger.
majority of the readers want. AU pub
lishers are anxious to supply their read
ers with any good thing' they want.
And. the proprietors of the Farmer are

as Ilberal and enterprlalng as 8JIlybody
else.'.

.

A,s to. the lime water in this PllIrt of
the .country, ..used for drinking and CUl
inary ·purposes. a ·whole book might be

written.
-

It is ,weU known to physi
cian's that it produces a ,wide range of
physiological disorders. of the kldJ;leys.
liver; stomach and bowels. and thel'e
·�s. not room to catalogue them here.
The chief t·roubles are Pl1oba'bly gaU
stones and gravel. with various forms
of indigestlJon, constipation or d:i'arrh-ea.
Rough skin. pimples and some forms of
bone diseal;le I think may often ·be traced
to too much lime in tJhe water people
drink. A certain quantity of .Hme is a

great necessity In the human system. es
Pecially I'll the bones. but a superabun
dance of it is an unmitigated evil. In
using very hard water, a laJTge part of
the lime can be extracted .by boiling.
for much of it will stick tJo th-e tea
kettle instea>d of going Into the forma
tion of stones in kidney, bladder and
gall sac.
As to the 'analysis 'Ot urine. there are

several chemists here 8JIld elsewhere
who will make good analyses for from
$1 to $10, according to the amount of
labQr and study tobe sample requires. A
complete analysis is expensive, f'Or it
E'ntai1s lots of work and time. But a

partial analysios Is 'Often all that is
needed to find out the overstock of sonie
particular element in the sample. SWIt,l
plea sent to me with $2 ·wlll usually
I:ecelve a sufficient an:alysis for' al,l prac
tical purposes. I'll a .few cases that
would not meet the cost 'Of the work.
I am acquainted with a few skillful
chemists who would do h'Onest a'nd
faithful work. TJle same of drinking
water.
As to your wife's headaches. you do

not give sufficient symptoms to secure

any fail' judgment of the cause.

A . H01'l8man'a Views.·
F. J. Berry, Union stock yards,. Chl�

eago, Ill., has just returned from his
tour of lectures through the Pacific

Northwest-Oregon, Washington .. and
California-and says that a 'great 'wave
of prospertty.has swept over the land of
sun and fiowers. Business is brisk. ev
erything I·s prosperous, money is plenty.
and everyone is rejoiCing .

in. prol;lpe.rlty
and good times. MQre money reported
In the banks than ever ·before, cattle are

se111ng well, sheep are high, wool and
wheat .brln·g good prtces, people' that
were mortgaged heavily have pald off
their mortgages and have lIDoney in the

banks, and everyone Is talkin'g only of

good times and prosperity. ..

AU the people of the Pacific' NQrth
west 'are greatly elated 'Over their. pros
pects of export trade-to China 'and Ja
pan. There are regular lines .of. steam
ers runn:lng from their C08JSt to these.
countries, and the trade is increasing
every day, and the best financiers are

expecting great developments 'In 'com

merce with the above named maraets.
Gold Is being discovered aOO taken

out in all the above mentioned States,
and It is the opinion of those. most In
terested In the' 'minIng interests. that I
they are on the eve of a great produc
tion of gold. The possi'bilities of that
country, Itfs believed by the best men.
are to 'be great in all branches of stock.
agriculture and mining.. The output of
gold In California alone is estimated
for the coming. year .as high as twenty
mllUons.

.

"The horse interest has been very
much depressed," says Mr. Berry. "but
I left the people wherever I delivered
.lectures much enthused over the horse.
and I think there wlll be a great reviv
Ing in breeding of much better and
higher class of horses. T.he depression
In the prices of horses will 'be a b-enefit
in the end. It -wlll result in a much
larger, finer and handsomer anlmal that
shall 'be more beneficial and a much
higher class of horses and more adapted
to' the American as well as the foreign
.markets. Every week .brlnga a stronger
export demand and higher prices, and I
believe that horses have a great future.
as they 'have already.begun, to get scarce.
and they are increasing in price every
month. T·he time is near at hand when
the. demand will far exceed the supply.
And I believe that there '1s no-lkln<f of
stock that has so great' a' ruture and
promises so large returns' for the sam-e

expense, as that most noble animal. the
horse.
"In visiting the different· breeding es

tablishments, on the Pacifle . .slope. I find
the stock In the different esta.bllshments
very much reduced. although most of
them ·have a lot of fine youngster,s on

hand. But a large number Qf the best
breeders have gone out IOf the business.
Palo Alto. whioh Is the largest ,breed
establishment I v:lslted, _

seemed very
prosperous. They had a very fine lot of
horses and youngsters on .band. They
'.lQ,lpped thirty-six ,head March 8 for
Fawcett's sale In New York."

MAllml 11.
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"Shec:omes from the past and re-vislta

myroom;
She looks as she did then. all heauty

and bloom
80 smiling and tender. so fresh and

so fair.
And yonder she sits In my cane-

bOttomed chair." .

Many a man sits silent and alone in a
. home of mourning and conjures up before
his eyes the face and form of the woman

who was once a loving wife and a faithful

helpmate. In thousands of such cases the
wife might still be alive and well and
happy, had the man been not only a good
husband but' a wise adviser. Women
shrink lrom the ordeal of consulting' a

· physician. 'they shudder at the thought
of submitting to the obnoxious examina
tions insisted upon by most physicians.
In the ma'ority of cases they have none

of this hesitancy about consulting their
husbands. A wise man will understand at
once that troubles of this description will
soon break down awoman's general health.•

He w!11 understand that a specialist of emi
nence andworld.wide. reputation sho�ld be
frankl, consulted at once. Dr. R. V. Pierce,
for thirty years chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti
tute,. at· Buffalo. N, Y.• is one of the most
eminent and widely-known specialists in

. the world. With the assistance of a staff
· of able physicians, he has prescribed for

·

many' thousands of ailing women. He has
"discovered a wonderful medicine for wo-

men, that may be used in the privacy of
· their homes. It is known as Dr. Pierce's
.' Favorite ·prescription. It cures surely,
speedilyand permanently,allweakness alia
disease of the distinctly feminine organism.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
soothes pain. gives rest to the tortured

nerves, and checks debilitating drains.
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. . PROFIT8 TO ACENT8.
. AI.o Europe's Best Sheep Dip,
Write to .lUREU P . .lNURKSElI' " CII., .I••••poll••• Ia••

.Fo-liJ.����eBICYCLES
, for Men, Women, Girls

l���SRIf. IF-�J@::::jl'& !�Y:�a���ll�!,��,�!;;�::
';6 IOakwood' for ,3:!:rtO

. f80 'ArIiDston' .. ,24.GO
No Money In Advan(t60 Othersat$tD, ,11 and '20

WRITE TOUAY'or SPECIAL O....ER. JUy••n.. '1.00 to '12.GO
Shipped anywhereC.O.D.wJth privUege to examine. nuy
direct t'rommanufacturelllt8ave agents&dealers profits
r.r,.. ,lIu•. CataIDS•• Fr... CASH BUYERS' UNION.
1611 W. VanDuren Street, D. 6�, Vhlclllro, In..

'. .

'. :.'

You will
Blu.nder

The Best Separator on the Market,
The· Improved United' States ·Separator.

Send for catalogues filled with testimonials.
It excels all .others in

Ease of running and Cleaning.

if yQU have a Dairy or Creamery
and do nQt use

NO,-STONINGTON. CT., Dec. 28, 1897.
The.NO.5 Improved U. S. runs easy. My 14-year-old brother run it all SUlll-

merWithout any trouble. I would not be without one. E. F. WHITE.

. .
BETHANY, N. Y .• May :!O, 1897.

The ease of runnmg and cleanmg of Ihe Improved U. S. is far superior to the
DeLaval and others that I have tried. F. I. JUDD.

FREDERICKSBURG, PA .• june I, IR97.
.
My daughter, 6 y:ars old, can set The No.6 Improved U. S. in perfect run

nlllg order and run It. It runs much easier than the DeLaval.
.

DAVID UMBERGER.
. NEW HOLLAND, PA., june I. 1897.

.The.�proved U. S. runs very easily, is very simpltt to wash. an.l does every-
thmg It IS recommended to do.

. MARTIN llOOVER:
. .. G?UI.D, R. I., Dec. :!O, 1897:My .Improv�d U. S. rt!ns_veryeasll.y and IS qUickly cleaned. A v.isitor who

has tned all klllds says It IS the eaSiest and steadiest of anv machine on the
market.·. . G. k. CONGDON.

Catalojtuea free on application.
. .

VERMONT 'FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Fails, Vt.

. ,I' .

"

.. , ',; �, .
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Setting a Hen,

Editor Kansas Far·mer: -B.efore
.

put-.
ting eggs under a !hen,. it ie. best to be

reasonably certain that she desires'. to

sit and can be depended upon.
.

It is

often the case that a 'hen, and especially
a young pullet, will sit 'a day .or two

and then quit her nest. For .thls rea

son, unless the hen ,is an old one that

has proved herself a good mother, it
will be 'best to allow her to remain on

the nest two or three days before risk

ing a setting of eggs under !her. Just

at night Is a good time to put eggS .un

der a hen. The number given her must·

Le determined somewhat by her size and

the season.. But a large hen set almost'
any time from now on may 'be given fif
teen eggs, and a less number to a small

hen. See that her nest is f,ree from itee;
supply material In the nest 'box .by. put
ting In a few stems of tobacco. Hollow

out the material so that when the eggs
are placed In it they will all Jle closely,
together, and so 'that the ben Can' cover
them well. Arrange her so that she
will be disturbed as 'lIttle as possible by
the other hens. Dust insect powder well'
In among ,her feathers, so as to down' ;:==================:=================

lice. Never grease a hen while sitting, .'C'HE.AP SURPL"US for SPRING of 1898'
as the grease getting on the eggs' will'
close the pores and' smother the.germ.

' Per 100;Per 1,000

.
A hen may sometimes be forced to sit 5���,;��nJ�.:rer;y�<lJJ::{estierr;;::�:� '10:00
bf' putting her in a covered box and 1.000 Kansas Raap'berry tips 1.50 10.00

keeping her confined a day' or two. 1.000 Lucretia Dewberry tlps 1.50 10.00

When It can be done It Is often a good �:���:�"t�������e���n;:ar8:::::: Ug U·�
plan to set two or three hens at the HARDY FLOWERING SHRUBS.

same time, and then If any. of the eggs 1,000 Blocmlnll Sizes, large clumps 5.00

fall to hatch well alol the chickens 'can 1,000 PUrple Persian LUac,.d!vlded 1.50 10.00

be given to one hen.
.

N. J; S. 2m�6'.:.��e�!��I�Ii.�y;':,I��T:';(i::::. 2i� 1t.�
,

Eldon,' Mo.
1,000 Common Privet, dlvlded .... ·· .. ···· 1.50 10.00

1,000 Scarlet Jap..n Quince, divided ...... 1.50 12.50

VINES AND CREEPERS.

2,000 Trumpet vtnes. small 1.00 7.50

500 Trumpet Vines. blooming slze 2.00 15.00

1,000 Cblnese Wlstarl .. , sma ll size 1.00 i.50

50IliargerWlst..rl : .. 2.00 15.00

5,000 Hardy June ..nd Moss Roses, all

colors, named sorts 2.00 15.00

Casb with order. Boxing ..nd p..cklng at cost. I

refer to Citizens' State b..nk, Arll n gton, und First

National bank, Hutoh�D8on, Reno Oo., Kas.

B. P. HA.N,A.N, A.rllngton, Reno ce., ·Ka8.

On the C., R.I. & P. R. R.
.

Actual Experience Helpful.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-It is not be

cause '1 have had so much, experience
In writing for papers (for tlhts"is' 'my
first attempt), or that 1 know so much
about poultry-raising, 'but because my
interest In the 'poultry bualness is so

great that 1 am tempted to give my
views concerning the poultry 'page of
the' .�ansas Farmer.
The article of G. B. Ruth, in February

24 Farmer, was just what we have

needed for a 101lg Ume. We could gain
more real practical knowledge by relat

Ing our failures and triumphs to one

another through the good "Old Relia

ble" Kansas Farmer than reading all

the theories of the Eastern fanciers.
Wthat we want is actual experience at

,or near home, for what applies In the

East won't do for we Western people.
1 am just a 'beginner In the thorough
bred poultry yard, and am not here to.

give advice, but to obtain all I .cllJJl; but

I will have to say that my experience
so far does not go 'hand In hand with

that of J. H. Davis, In February 24

Farmer. I ·find that -I can not only feed
too much corn (at any time of the. year
excepting in the coldest. weather), but ======::P::A=ST=E::U::R=V::A::C=C::IN=E=C::O::.,::S:::J=F::ift=h::A=V::en::u::e::,::C::"=IC::A=O::O::.=
the waste corn around cribs and 'where"
cattle are fed is more than they should

have. I find a pullet, as a rule, will lay
when very fat ,but an old hen when very

fat wUI lay but few eggs and they quite
often deformed or Ill-shaped. I also

find that where there is an abseIOOe of

grit the hens do not thrive, and 1 be-'.

Heve that it causes Indigestion. Much
of Mr. Davis' article I agree with, but
those few ,points I certainly do not. Let
us hear ·from others on the corn sU1bject,
also grit, good and cheap poultry houses,
ventilators and handy contrivances

around the poultry yard. It at least
won't hurt to air our opinions, and it

might do some one some good.. I;et's
just crowd the advertisements (with the
editor's consen.t) not concernin·g poultry
out of "The Poultry Yard'" ·page and
make it one of the most interesting of
the ·paper. MRS. F. G. RICHMOND.
Hall's Summit, Coffey Co., Kas.

ijtr.� ,�uftru Bard'
;;-A.NSA.S STA.TE POUi.TRY:ASSOc)IA.TION.
President, A. M. Story, Manhattan.

.

Secretary, J. W. F. Hughes, Topeka.

FREE TO A.LL WOMEN.

I have le..rned of a very simple home tre..tment
which will re..dlly cure ..11 fem.. le disorder... It Is
nature's own remedy ..nd I will gladly send It free to
every sutl'erlng woman. Address

MABEL E. RUSB, Jollet, Ill.

Seed Potatoes
Red River E..rly Pot..toes per bushel,' .00
Red River Be..uty of Hebrons........

" .85

�d River E ..rly Rose....... ..........
" .85

..tlve Early Oblos.................... .110
Native E ..rly Obios, sm..ll .86

SEED SWEET POTA.TOES.

Vine less per bushel, 11.50
Red Bermud..s.........................

" 100

�tOuthern Queen .... '. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 1.'00

yed Nansemonds...................... .00

J
ellow N..nsemonds................... .70
ersey Cbunk ;....... .70

All leed JrU..rantaed true to name. No cb ..rae tor
l>aak&jf88 or dr"'Bie. lIlstabll.be4 1883.

«1('1."111 • "o.,.'I'opeu, II...

KiDNEYAND URIC ACID TROUB.LES QUICK
..
·LY.CURED_. '200 EGG INCUBATOR, ONLY $10

_

-gr. H. CURYEA, U"nila, Ind.

You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 'Sent Free by Mail.· j-THt' ·CROWN Bon,'Cutter

bon ••• "or the poal aD. f�...:r.,"�:U::i.c
Low•• ' 1ft �(ce. Be�or clrcalar and teetl·
monlal.. WIlIlOD BrOil•• EASTON. PA.

. Men and 'women doctor thelr troubles

so often without ·btmefit, that they get
dJilcouraged and· skeptical. In' most

such cases serious m·tstalkes are made in

doctoring and in not konOlWlng what our
trouble is or what makes us stck. The

unml�taka:ble evidences of kidney trou
ble are pa.in or duB ache In the back.
too frequent desire to pass water, scanty

supply. smBll'tlng �rrltation. As kidney
disease advances. the face looks ea.llow

or 'PII.le, puffs ()I' dark circles under the

eyes, the feet swell and sometimes the

heart acts badly. Should further evi

dence be needed to find out the cause

of sickness, then set urine aside for

twenty-four hours; if there is. a sedi

ment ()I' Bettilng U is also conlVilllCing

proof that our kidneys and bladder need

doctoring. A tact often overlooked is

that women suffer as much from kidney
and bladder trouble' as men do.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is tbe dls
. covary of the eminent physician and

sclentiet and is not recommended for

everything, but will be found jUBt what
.ts needed in cases of kidney and· blad-,

der . 'disorders or troubles due to

uric acid and weak kidneys,· such
as catarr� of the bladder; gravel,
rheumatism and Bright's disease, which
is 'the worst form of kidney 'trou
ble. It corrects 'InablHty to hold urine
and smarting in paSsing it, and, promptly
overcomes t·hat unpleasant' .necessity of

being compelled t(.\ get up many times'

during the .nlght.
'Dhe mild and ext'raordinary effect of

this great remedY··is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures. Sold by druggists, price fifty
cents ·and one dollar, So univer

SillIly successsful is SWlllmp�Root in

quickly curing even the most dis

tressl..ng cases, that to Prove its won

derful merit you may have a. sample
bottle anti a book of valuable informa

tion, both sent aiOsolutely tree by ma.il,
upon receipt of thiree two-cent stamps to
cover cost of postage on the bottle. Men
tion Kansas Farmer and send your ad
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y. Thts generous offer appear
Ing in t'h!s :paper is a guarantee of gen
uineness.

A low-priced machlne with
.. record unequalled by ..nr.
Anlncubatorthatanyone 0

can operate. For free llluB
trated cl routars and testimo
nials address the

Sure Hatch Incubator CQ"
Clay Center, Nebralka.

A ...n Poaltl7 F......

Better thai a Sold IIlne
.
IfY.U 1m.... b.... to I'IIJI ",.IIII.IaII..

.

There's S MIllions S In It,
.

�:t:�:�:�o:::�'��Do�'::-OO::::'R
• t:�I�I:� The Money In Hens,

Do yon know how to get It? Onr New Poultry Book

will tell yon how. "It tells yon all abont poultry 'and
explains why some (.. few) succeed and others.(the
many) fall. ThIslnvalnable Book given Free a8 Jlre

mlnlO with our Farm and Poultry paper WAY8IDE

OLEANINQII, 8 monthl for 10 cent•. Addre.. P. H.

WAYSIDE PUBLl8HING "0., OO.toDvlU.. eo••

SEED P.DTATDES.
The Three Oreat earliest, Pure, Smooth

and Vigorous.
Sacked and delivered at depot, Topeka. .

EA.RLY OHIO � 85c per bU8hel
EA.RLY A.CME ;· 85c per bn8hel
EA.RLY SIX WEEKS 85c per bn8hel

Ten bushels of aJ;ly va"_lety above, SOc per bnshel.

FINE SWEET POTATOES..
Yellow Nan8emond, Red Nan8emond, Ked

Bermuda, Southern Queen;
A.LL 8a.00 PER BA.RREL•.

B. H. PUGH, Box A, TC'peka, Kas.

GATALOGVB PUB,

aH.\\\SEEDS
�.

at Low Prices.
cl�il��I�1tl��
malIM FREE. It tell. all.
ar- .'ICarMt Gammer.a" lor
Wholuale J"'rIce List.
ALNEER BROS.,

No. 17AIDeerBlk,Roellford,DL

PEAOHTREES �STINDIRD,VILUE
Count. formor.1n tho ..leotlonof fralt

=':'�".:l�;:"":�.o�:;:l!":i.;�,1�"!
h.v. tho atanclar4 1tiD4 of all all. 1n41nt
vari.II Fratt Tree..Be...,.Plu�
Eve ate.t ..te. 8troD'yhoalth,treea bea trom B aok. Knot, 811oM.·

I BIt,ht, Scale, eto .• eto. Do Dot place yoUr
sprinl order until you let our catalorue
and prices. &mIl..,.;_ to-do,. �
J.W,MILLERCG.Bo& _Pnetort,IlL

PEAOH TR'EES t· to 6 ft; at 2c;; 3 to 4 It: 'at
. . l�c.; ..1.1 1 year from.,bnd.

he..lthy ..nd thrifty, no

scale. Officl..1 c�rtlf!c..te ..ccompanles each shipment·.
S..mple by express Ifw..nted. C..n sblp ..ny time. Trees

kept dorm ..nt till May 10. R. S. JOHNS'l'ON, Box 17,

Stockley, Del..w..re.

atwholesale or.retaIL Ojftciallydeclared free
from .cale or ojnjurio". 'Insect.. Best stock
.grown. Strawberry P!ant.-63 varieties tall
t'rom new beds. apple. Pear, Plum, andOUler
stock. Send fOr new Catalogue to-day.

HARRISON'S NURSERIES, BerliD, Md.

...BLACK LEG ...

PREVENTED BY

'PASTEU'R "VACCINE�"
Twenty millions of cattle successfully

treated. Write for particulars, prices and testlmonla.ls

from thousands of American stockmen who have used this Vacclne.durlng the last two and a

halt years.

,.

You would buy some good breeding stock now.
While our hern Is not so large as formerly, we
still have the finest collection of

Percheron and
Coach Horses

�mo"••".ryolo_t 01 ".""t
_" m.tr. B.rd_ 6u •

cort.'nly.. Th. _••on• ."""will
b. 'ound In our .pl_dld __
c.tlllOflllo, It cont.ln. .11 th.t
I. IIOOd _d rell.bl_ 'or tli•
".".,.bl__d 110_ lI_d_
_d tho '.rm. Your n.",. on
• Poet.,O.rd get. It.

S. F. Leonard, Seed.man,
P. o. BI.tlonD. �hlc""". III••

In the West. Prospects:neversobr,ght. Prices
llever so:low.

. All Ages. Either Sex. Chol� Colors.

HENRY AVERY, W��;s�D,

KansasCityStockYards
are the most complete. and commodious in the West

and second largest In the world. The entire railroad systems of theWest and Southwest cen
tering at Kansas Olty have direct rail CQnnectlon with these yards with ample faclllties for
receiving and reshippingstock..

'

Oattleand Hogs. Sheep. Oars.
Oalves.

Offlc:lal Receipts for 1897 .......................... 1,9ZI,96Z 3,350,796 1,134,Z36 1Z3,047

Slau�htered In Kansas CIty ............................. 965,287 8,084,623
. 805,268

Bold ofeeders ............................. : .............. 665,615 M1 151,389
Sold to Shl�pe1'8 ............................ "." ....

.. ..... 216,771 268,592 91,576
Toul Sold a Kaaul CIty 1897 ...................... 1,847,673 3,348,556 1,048,W'
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OLD APPLE TREES.

IN AUTUMN:
The twisted trees, like grey old nuns at

Stoot��rftii forward, their dishevelled hair
Embeaded with the mist. Beneath the .hlll,
Care'erlng earthward with a mighty thrill,
Expands the conflict of the approaching

wind, �
Who seeks that sisterhood In peevish mind,
Meaning to rate them lustily for sin,
The day being gray and full of dll;lclpllne,

.

Their orisons, too creaking, poor and thin.
And what a priest! Intoning at his will,
Cowled· madly In an air-tossed capuchin,
Blustering out Paternosters, Aves, Creed,
His tlapplng robes flung back for greater

speed.
IN SPRING.

But In the' spring-the sisters In the . spring
Brenk Into prayer, that Is a blossoming.
The rigid trees In budding-time agree
In whiteness fair. Like silver filigree
Against the tender turquoise of the sky,
Stlrless and stili and pure the blossoms lie,
As chiseled by a carving delicate .

As that which shaped some reredos ot
state,

'Neath some great dome of blue Immac
. .

ulate, .

Robell.lIke white brides of heaven, trans-
lated, free, .

Ecstatically devout In their estate
Of reverent beauty, to a radiant sky
'!'he ancient ststers 11ft a harmony.

. -Hannah Parker Kimball.

Written for KanBBB Farmer.

A REvOLUTION IN THEGBAYFAl4ILY,
JONAS COOK, PHILIPSBURG, .MONT.

o· __

On the 14th of June, 1863, a boat 'pulled
up to the wharf at Atchison, Kansas, .and
therefrom' alighted Miss Martha Adams,
a "Yankee school ma'm" from the- cla:ssic
State of Massachusetts. She had come

West with the two-fold idea of school
teaching arid matrimony.

She was' an intellectual woman, ·who
was neaelng the equator of life and who
had cultivated her intelle.ct far more than
her heart. If she bad ever .loved, the
object .'of that love 'had

.

been herself.
She had, in all thiIIIgs, profound respect
and admiration for ,lb.er own acts and

opinions. Her heart was a kind ·o.f gal
vanic battery that shocked nearly ·every
one who came in contact with her. She
could· quote poebry by the hour, but it·
was uttered with as tittle feeling and
sentiment as if it had come trom a pho
nograph. She 'was well versed in hts
tory, anelent and modern, sacred -and

I»'oifane, and could converse' intelUgently
on almost any subject,-but like many
whom the world call educated, she .never
gave birth to a new idea or t'hought-her
knowledge and opinions 'being wholly the
chlldren of adoption. Like people of iher

kind, -she had very pronounced opinions
regarding rJght and wrong, and no argu
ment; however logical, 'Was ever known
to change her mind.
To .the student of ihuman nature who

observes closely, her character was

cleal'lly dlscernlble.. When -ahe "walked
• she ·'�toed·in," -which is .an infalllble sign
that to be eonvtnced is impossible. The
bones over her eyes were prominent .and
,her Ups thin and drawn, which indicated
that she had free use of her'tongue and
tllut the niore used, the sharper it be
came: Her'. chin 'projected and was car

ried above the level, which plaCed her
in the clas8 of "rule or ruin." She was

an absolute monarch without a mon

archy, and she came to Kansas to estab
Ush .her kingdom.

. She secured a school near White Cloud,
Dmii.phan county, and boarded at the'
�6me.of Thomas Gray and ·motIrer, Penn
sylvanians of German descent, wiho had
come to Kansas in the border ruman
days.
'f,homas Gray ,was a welol-to-do farmer

and ranchman who, by hard work, had
w�ested f-rom nature a beauUful farm and
by i,he strictest economy had become, to
use a Western phrase, "well 011." He
was not versed in science, llterature IIiIld
art, but his'Ufe on the ·tlrontier ·had made
him· a man of broad ideas, charitable,
kind and ·loving. His house was pat
terned after the Pennsylvania style, large
and roomy, and his mother, who was a

model ·housekeeper, made the home a

little less than a heaven on earth.
Into this home Martha Adams found

iherself as a boarder one week before her
school began. Flrom the day she entered
the Gray household, she began to plan
to eIisnat:e Thomas into matrimony.
Her school opened 'with a lar·ge attend

ance and she soon became reputed as the
best II/D:d ·ni'ost intelllgent teacher in' the
county; for she was not. a person
to permit an opportunity to pass without
impressing .her �uperior knowled'ge upon
those she met. Secretly vain and seem

illgly unpr'etentious, yet she loved to
�ave the Il'eputation of being the most
Intalllgent person in the neighbor·hood.
She al'ways felt that the man who !le

cured ·her for a' wife 'would be most tor
tunate indeed. She had llved long 'In
anticipation tihat she would some day
mee;t ·a man ,a little lower thaD: ali aqe�

who would take lier unto himself as a

wife. Her. antlci,pation thus far had not
been iTeaUzed, and she had made up her
mind thaf if she· could not marry the
kind she wanted, she would marry the
kind she 'ceuld get. She looked upon.
courtship �ith the same cold reasoning
faculties that she used in the solution of
a dimcult �robleg:l or the demonsteatlon
of a geome.�rical theorem. She never had
felt the detightful emotion that true love
experieDJCes in courtship. But with a

deep-seateti design sh�, "filed a pre-emp
tion" upon Thomas Gray with the full
determination "to prove up her claim"
.In due Um�. She read.to 'him such poems
as "Enoch Arden," \ "Evan-geUne" and

"Hiawatha," and talked learnedly of
their b��tles, thus making herself
agreeable in every po8l8i'ble way.

'

Age, with its attendant infirmities,was
steaUng upon Mother Gray, so MlISs Ad
ams did not sit down and fold her hands
when she 'returned from her days' work
in the scltool-room, but assisted Mother
Gray withlher household duties, and thus
soon endeared .heraelf In the heart of the
kind old l�dy,whlle h�r help was greatly
appreciated by the dutiful son.
In the �ring of 1864, It became evi-: fession of religlon, but the Sermon on

dent that the mother eould not Uve long. the Mount was made. manifest to the

When ahe . reallzed her condition she .letter in: his every-day Ufe. The poor
called her: .son and Miss Adams to her and needy never sought him in vain,
bed-side and expressf!'d her desire that whlle .many a downcast heart did he

they would become man and wife, and cheer and glld its sky with the radiant
'Wanted them to. do eO. before she passed bow of hope.
away. They both assented, and the wed-. The Gray home in the earUer days had
ding took place the next week. School been a. cheerful place, and the neigh
having elosed the w�k before, Miss Ad- bars loved to call and enjoy its ,ho�pi
ame was !luite.wllliIig to become Mrs; talltdes, But since the advent of Mar
Gray at' this time. The marriage was tha these visits had almost entirely
not one consummated by any partlcu- ceased, and, though in a thickly-settled
lar love, but orie brought about by clr- community, they Uved a Ilfe of isola
cumstances and seeinillllg necessity to tion. Thomas Gray often looked back
keep the household together, through the telescope of yeaM and ,wUh
Within a. few short days the spirit of a sorrowtul heart noted the changes that

the dear old mother took its fiight and had beem wrought. He was both home
her body. was consigned to the earth, slclr and sick of home. The old 'house,
whence It. came. though roomy and com.fortable, no longer
From that day Ml'IiI. Martha Adams suited the aesthetic taste of Mrs. Gray,

Gray fouii'd herself the chief woman of so a large commodious one, with bow
a home and set about to estabUsh rules windows and hipped root, whose out
and regulations to govern it. She never ward appearance was IbeauUful to behold,
thought of considering how dimcult it was erected and furnished with costly
is for. a man of forty yea.rs to change carpets, furniture' and fixtures. It was

the habit�.of his life. She had theorized a house made for show alone, hence the
so long qn 'her nottons of a home, and best rooms were not used 'by the fam
now was 'determined to put her theories Ily, 'Jlhe bllnds of the parlor were al
into praetlee without· consulting any ways closed and the curtains drawn so

one but herself. that a ray o,f God's suwlght scarcely ever

WhUe 'she was a boarder in the Gray penetrated it.

famlly she had often observed that With the new house, Mrs. Gray's en

Thomas cp-ank his collee from his saucer mlty for dirt increased, and thenceforth
and conveyed his ·fOod to his mouth the llttle kitchen must serve them as

with his knife; but 'now she proposed both sitting and ddnmg-rooms, as the
to break ;-him of that· rude, uncultivated main part of the 'house (in her opinion)
habit, an!! she .set about to do It. She had not been built for that purpose.
called his attention to. "table manners" As ·the years passed by, three children
dally and informed ,him that in Massa-

.

were born. to them-Charles,. Ruth and
ehuaetts such rudenesa.would not be tol- Paul-each of whom was a strange
erated In�good society. She also twitted blending of the dispositions of their par
him upon his lack of culture in lltera- ents. They inherited the kind, quiet
ture and art. His language, though al- and loving disposition of the father, with
ways ktnd and simple, quite often vio-· the strong will of the mother. From
lated the rules of. grammar.and she never the time they .had been old enough to
let an ojportunity pass to correct his understand, they had had theLr atten
expresstona of talse :synlax. Dally he tion called to theie faults and .Jlttle short
was chec'Ked in his convel1Sation to be comi'ngs. Anything childish or playful
criticised for some error of speech, until,. was sumcient occasion for their mother
at times; he felt like a:bandon1ng the to check them or make some remark
use of sRoken language entirely. In all concerning their rudeness. She could
things, she cOlli8ideroo. ,hersel,f ·his su- trace al,l that she called breaches of eU
'perior and ·never hesitated to impress the quette to their father, and if there was

fact upo� him. She talked ·learnedly to anything refined in them it -was either
him upon t'he subject of 'hygiene, con- inherited from :her or a direct result of
eerning his diet-though a confirmed her teaching.
dys.pepti() herself, w>411e he was a type In a social atmosphere Jlke this it 'was
of the physically pedect. but natural that the chlldren should love
As a hQusekeeper she was scrupulously and cherisill theb; father.. Her cold, fault

clean and her, en,ntity for dirt made her fiDiding nature ·repe'lled these llttle hearts,
always meet ·Thomas" at the door to see and only were they 'happy when they
that his feet were clean before entering, could be with their 'papa. When he 're

and finally to proteCt her ,house ·from turned. from his' work and hi'S chll
this enmity she fore'ed him to remove dren r·an out to meet him aDJd twine
his boo� on, the b�k porch, IliIlJd don their 'little arms around his neck, they
a pair of slippers before entering. She were reproved by their -mother, saying
nagged him in every cODJCeivable way that they would soil and wrinkle their
and continually reminded him that she clothing. As .tLme pa·ssed, the ·gulf be
had never been accustomed to such rude tween her and her children widened,
manners as he possessed, when IShe llved and yet she seemed to know not why.
In her New England home. Every deed She grew jealous of ·the love they mant
or act of Thomas was weighed in her fested for thei.r father, and dally re

New England balance lind found want- minded them that she was working her
ing.. � Ufe away for them and their father and
In the.:church of White Cloud she was receiving no thanks. On .one or two oc

the leader. Rhetorically, her ·prayers casions, when she was complaining bit
were 'geln!! filled ,with metaphor, and terly to her husband of the condition of
her word-pictures of the "ihome over allairs, he had ventured to give her his
there" for those who have "fought the opinion wherein he thought ahe faned
good ftg;b_t" and "kept the faith" were to un:derstand chlId-natwre. But an· at
)lortraYe4 with a vLv:idness not soon to tempt of this kind on ihis part only gave'
be forgotten. Love, patience, forbear- her an opportunity to recount her pa
ance alllq, aU the nobler traits of human tience and endurance lIB a mother, and
character'were them� upon which she to inform him how little a man knew
dwelt i�_ . public, until it ,was generally, concerning the duties of a �otJher to her
believed that Thomas Gray's home was;: chlldren. She gave him to understand
a heaven, .here 'below, Her husband sat" that the kindergarten education 'sille 'had
quietly in the congregation and listened received in the East Il'endered her pre-'
to the beautiful words of his wife, and eminllntly better fitted to manage and
sllel'J.t1y l)reathed a pr(lyer that she might direct chHdren in the rig.ht way than
only pr-actice. what .she so eloquently

.

any man like hl,m, whose early educa-·
,f,lreaqhed. '. ...

.

. .

.:.' .' ..
' .

. tion . hild been, so sadly. :neglected.
He was • ,man w�O. made no noisy pro- . The Gray chlldren could 110t have any

·�skYour
whose house Is conspicuouslyclean, whose work worries
her least, whose leisure time is greatest, how she manages.
The chances are ten to one she will answer:

" I do all my cleaning with

(iOLDu·S··rWas�in3
"
D " Powder

Sold by .all grocen. Uugest package-greatest economy,
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

.

Chicago. at. Louis. New York. BoBton. Philadelphia.

associates call and spend the day, as

was customary among the young. peo
ple in their community. No parties were

ever given for them; it was too much
trouble, made unnecessary work, and,
besides, 'they mi,g·ht solI the carpets. And
thus they grew on and up; they de
spised . their home and 'would have gone

. anywhere to get away from it, if it had
not been for the cords of love tihat bound
them to theLr father.
,Chllitles was DOwblossomingintoman
hood and was a phototype ot' his f·ather.
Ruth 'Was budding into woIilanhood,whlle
Paul would only remain a boy a few
years longer. Charles had arrived at
the age when he sought !his companlone
away f,rom 'home and began to spend
hts evenings at White Cloud, which
caused ,his father a great deal of anx
�ety and gave his motiher an opportunity
to lecture him for the want of his ap
preclatlon of a good home. Ruth occa

sionally went somewhere and would re
main over night' and have what she
called a "good time," where people did
not consider it rudeness to be happy.
The father fully reallzed what the end

would be unless there was a revolution
in the form of government in the family.
He had talked with Charles, and his son
had informed !him that he would not
remain at home unless he was treated
differently by his mother, and he also
acknowledged to his father that several
times in fits of despondency and des
peration he had drowned ihis sorrow in
strong d-rinlt in the company of evil
companions. He loved his sister Ruth
fervently, and he told his father that
she, too, 'had planned to get away; and
he feared she wou:ld not be able to battle
with the world and would be lost.
Mr. Gray told his son that It would

break his heart if his children lett home,
and yet he could 'not blame them for
'wanting to do so, but ihe would see that
hereafter they were ,given the privileges
due them and that thetr rights would
be respected. (;harles was astonished
to hear his. father speak in this way,
but he knew that there would be some

change, yet he feaved the attempt would
destroy the home entLrely.
·Thomas Gray did not go to supper that

evening, and when 'bed-time came he
still was absent, nor did he come that
night. He 'had 'gooe to the old house
-the one he had bullt when he first

. came to Kansas; the h'Ouse in whlc:h
he and his mother had spent 80 many
years, and where friends and neighbors
were accustomed to ,gather and enjoy
themselves. He loved its very walls,
and 'he sat there that night gazing tnto
·the bright Ught of the fire-place, think
ing of the changes that had been made
in his home, until his 'feeling sought
Irellef in tears. He spent the whole night
there thinking and planning on the best
way to revolUtionize the government of
hk:! home, withoU't destroying it. On one
thing he was decided, and that 'was that
tYlranny should no longer rule. He
wanted to be kind and just in the mat
ter, but he also knew that there are
times wb.en one "must be cruel oIl'ly to
'be kind."
When dayligiht came he had perfected

his plans and went from tJhe old home
into the new to ,put them into execution
First, he opened the shutters of the .par�
1'01' and sitting-il'oom, put up the shades,
pulled aside the curtains and let the rays
of the morning's sunshine In with all
their splendor. He threw back the POT
tierres between the rooms, bullt a fire in
the parlor grate, then, seating himself
ill one of the ].a�ge· upholstered chairs,
lighted his pipe and waited for the com

in� of his wife. It was the first time
he, had sat in one of thOlSe chairs since
they were· 'purchased, five years' before,
alld ·he .had never· smOked in the new
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':make and care for, who should know bet
'ter than she what seeds to 'plant, .what
'varieties are best eutted to that particu-
lar locallty? Send for cataJogue to a

farmer's wife.

house, nor thought of enterng the pari
lor to sit down �
ills wife soon came down trom her

cbamber, and, on seeilllg her husband,
was so astoniqhed that she could not

speak. They sat in sl:lence for .a few

moments, looking at each other-a et
lence so still that the ticking of the ,grea,t
clock of eternity could almost be hear'!.
Tbe husband broke the awful silence,'
in a firm but kinKl tone, with the follow;
Ing: "Ever since the day of our mar
riage you have been IlIn: absolute mon,
arch in our household. Your word h�
been law and your' optnlons the supreme
court of the home. You have never con;
sidered it your duty to give to others th�
same rights you demand for yourself.
You :bave preached' the Golden Rule bu�
you have never practiced it. Your pray
ers have been a ho},IOIW mockery and an

abomination unto tJhe Lord, and yo'!
have never seemed to realtse that hi!!
klngdoon might come and his w1ll be
done on earth as it is in heaven. Thes�
many long years our 'home has 'bee�
only an abiding ,place, and though- yo':!
ruay never nave considered it, yet you
have done all in your' power to make i�
as unpleasant as any place could be.

You have observed of late that our chll
dren. do not enjoy themselves 'here and

are seeking pleasures elsewhere, and our

son Chwrles told me yesterday that both
he and Ruth 'have planned to leave home
unless they can 'have p.rivileges in the1i'
home, as other young men and young
women do. They are faJling into bad

company, and unless there' is a revolu
tion in the government of our home it
will 'be destroyed. You nave not seemed
to realize that our children have any
rights that you are 'bound to respect;
They are not machines to be operated, "It was in the wooded region of Ecua

but must be loved, guided and protected..
'
; dol', in the San Jacinto district, on the

The solI bf our State was baptized in t� ; easterly slope of the Maritime Andes,
blood of Freedom, but her glorious ban- ,that I kllled a jaguar one day just as

ner 'has never waved In OUT home. This 'our party was, going into camp for the

house which we 'have built ihas not been night," said A. L. Vernon, a civil en

used for our comfort, but from this day gtneer, who for eeveral years was en

henceforth it sha.il be. Our children shalt 'gaged. in exploring raHway routes and
be permitted to Invtte company here and building track in various parts of Cen-
I 'shall no longer submit to your dicta- tral and South America. ",The jaguar
tiODS concerning what you have for years' was a female, a big, 'hungry brute that
been pleased to call 'breaches of etl- . had followed us for Ihours, and she hung
quette,' and our home must be so ruled :

so close about the camp after we. halted
that that motto, 'Peace be within thy :

illS to throw the horses and some of the
walls,' w.hich hangs over your :head, wlll men almost into a panic. '1 . shot her in
be carried out in reality. This change broad daylight, not fifty yards ,from our

in the management of our hOJ;Ue can be ,campfire, as she was .steali'll!g upon a

established, ,peacefully U you w1ll, forci� mule standing with his 'pack under an

·bly if I must." algarroba tree, I took off her skin-
During this time Mrs. Gray had been : it was a superb one" sleek as satin, and

thinking as weU as listening. It WIllS th� 'splendid in its ,black and yellow mark
first time in her life that she ihad ever ings-and hung it against the trunk of
had her mistakes and faults thrown upon the tree hi-gh enougn to keep it trom
the screen to be viewed by herself. She: the 'mountain rats 8/U.d other gnawing
made no reply to her husband, but th�' vermin. It was in the pairing season or'
more' she thought of what he had said 'jaguartl, and some of the old forest men
and the kind, though positive manner iii. with me said that there would 'be another
which 'he had

.

sadd it, the more she ] tiger to deal ·with before morning, that
became convinced that what he said was; the male jaguar would come round in
true, and she concluded to submit oheer-. search of his mate. Ther-e was a no

fully to the change. The new order of �
. ticeable wlllingness throughout the camp

things was explained to the children by:: to lend a hand in gatheri� firewood,
thetr ·father. They were admontshed to' and' for their common safety I :put two
be kind and loving to their mother, and, men instead of one to the duty of guard
above all things, not to abuse these privl-: ing the horses and mules when the stock
leges given them. was turned out to graze through the
The wish of T,homas Gray was a law. night.

unto hils children, ·for they loved 'hhn "We wer-e camping in ground partly
deaDly and they did everything i'll: their open, with thickly wooded slopes on the
power to make thei'r mother happy in right and the left, rist'll!g to the foothiLls
the '''new home," as they called it. of the Andes. Shortly after nightfall
In Jess than a year Mrs. Gray was the we he.wrd the walling cry of a jaguar off

happiest 'woman In Doniphan county, in the forest on the right, and the sound
and an ardent advocate of her husband's IBhifted to different poi,nts, comlIig nearer

govern.ment of a home. As she grew before we rolled ourselves up in our
In age and ,grace, she would often blankets ,for the night. It was the dry

, refer with great pleasure to the "Revolu- sEtairon and we slept iIll the open ail',
Hon in the Gray family." twelve of us, in a double row, and there

were four fires left burning brightly,
one on each side of the camp, as ,we

dropped asleep. I should not have trou
bled to' have the fires bullt on my own

account, :having great ,faith in my re

peating rifie aoo revolvers to meet the
case Of jaguars or whatever' other belllSts
might come, but my men, who knew the
forest, thought differently, and I gave
them their way.

'

"Some time in the nl'ght I was awak
ened by a cry, a frightful scream that
brought me to my feet, with my rifle
clutched Ion my: hanil, before I fairly
knew that I was awaoke. All about me

the men were starting up and gazing
fearfully around.
"What is it, Pedro?" I asked my na

ti'Y'e guide and inter-preter, who, slept
always by'my side. He had drawn his
machete from beneath his poncho, aIlld
now, resting on one knee, was looking
in the di'rection of the algarroba tree.
"'EI tigre, senor,' he answered. 'He

is mourning his esposa (wife).'
"lIe pointed with Ibis machete toward

the tree as he spoke. The full moon had
JUSt risen above the mountains, and by
its ,Ught I could see the jaguar standing
beneath ths tree looking up 'at the skin
O'f his mate stretched against the trunk.
Twl.C.e.u.moaned.; The sound was iOme-
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'THB BOYLESS TOWN.

'A cross old woman of long ago
, Declared that she hated noise.
"The town would be so pleasant, you know,

" If only there were Ttl boys!"
She scolded and fretteu about It till
Her eyes grew heavy as lead,

And then'of a sudden the town grew sUIl,
For all the bOys had fled.

.
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to work off his fury, for 'he troubled the
camp no more, The loss of two good
horses, besides the disturbing df the
camp, which did not get quieted. down
for hours, was the prtce the jaguar made
us pay for the kllling of his mate. In

deed, I feared at 'flrst. that more of
our animals had been. kllled. but
we found .all the others at the
camp when we returned.' The in
stinct .that CIIIUSes domestic an:1-maJs
to seek the protection of man: -In'
presence of danger from wild beasts had
brought them there, after thele fi.rs� mad
.rush in any direction to get away from
,the jagu,ar's attacks. BJIt they were the
worst scared lot of animals that you ever

saw. Some of them were 80 badly scared
that they did not get over it for a day
OJ' two after."-New York Sun.

thlng between a. w-hine and .s: low roar

ing, but its cadence unmistakably was.
of distress. Then thrOlWing his head
Mgher he uttered again a ory such as

that ,which 'had awakened the camp. Such
a sound I have never heard before Or
slnee. Loud, deep, vibrant, it 'filled the
air with its 'expression of wonder,' dis
may and- grief-a jaguar's grief,' with a

Dote of gathering anger in its tone. As
it ended the creature turned toward our

camp, as I could tell by the flaming forth
of his eyes like fireballs. 'l'hen lowering
his head and half crouching the jagulllr
uttered roar atter roar.
"We were all on. our ,fest now, and

every man who had a 'Weapon of any
kind had seized -it. Some of the men

were at the 1Lr� :that �ad been built
around us, stirring them into a b11;lze
and plllng fuel upon them, taking care

as they worked not to ,get beyond the
protection of the flame, 'Every iDStant
we expected the jaguar to come bounding
upon us. 'fihe sight of our numbers and
the blazing up of the flres held him back
from attacking us, but· for several .mtn
utes the animal f,aced us, .roarlng an

grlly. Sometimes he would crawl a few
Inehee toward us, or, rising, would tear
the turf and tree .roots -as -if testing the
strength of his claws. It was a splendid,
challenge that none of us was incllned
to accept.
"At fifty yards away, in. the bright

moonlight, the jaguar, made a fine mark
for my ,rifie, but somehow I did not feel
like shooting Mm. His grief and re

sentment, both so intense and fitting, a;p-'

pealed to my sympathy, and I should
have been :glad to see .him turn away
unmolested. I stood with -my finger at
,the rifle trigger without aiming until
Pedro's whisper came:
" 'I<'i're, senor, whlle you have a chance.

In the name of Joseph and Mary do not
wound without kllling ·him.

.

If you do,
he wlll have revenge.'
"1'1hen I fired three, shots in succession,

aimingbetweenthe fieryeyes. The moon

Ught may have been deceptive, perhaps
tiger fever, more nerve-sbaktng than
buck ·fever, got into .my aim. I knew
that none of my .bultets 'struck the

jaguar. But what was better than merely
to wound him" their IWhlstllng and the
flash and reports of the flring caused
the jaguar to retreat, At the third shot
the roaring ceased, and he crept Into the
shadow of the tree. Somewhere beyond
the trunk I .eaught .another gllmpse of
his eyes and fired two more 'Shots. That
was the last we saw of him, as he stole
away in, the darkness.
"I<'ive minutes later there came an out

cry f'rom the direction in which our

stock had been driven-sounds of,a stam

pede. of hoofs, the cries of .the' 'herders,
and a gunshot. I took 'half the men, and,
carryilJllg' torches, we started for the
sounds. We met the herders' coming
towlllfd the camp, very much frightened.
'EI tigre! EI tigre!' was all that I could
get them to say until one of them man

aged to tell me that the jaguar had

leaped among the 'horses, pulled' two of
them dOlWn and stampeded the·rest of the
herd. I cursed the herders for their
cowardice and threatened them with
worse if they did not take me to the
jaguar. As we came near the place we

could hear the growling of the jaguar,
but at our approach he left the horae he
WIllS tearing and we did not get within
sight of him. We found, as the herders

said, that the jaguar had kllled two
hOr'ses. He had leaped on one horse
and broken its neck with a Single 'hlte.
'I�hen had overtaken the second one,
my riding 'horse, and kllled that.
"The kllling of the horses ,'seems to

-have ,been done by the jaguar 'purely as

an act of revenge. It aopparently served

'And all through the long and dusty street
, There wasn't a boy In view.
"The haseball lot, where they used to meet,
Was a sight to make one blue.

'The grass was growing on every base,
And the paths that the runners made,

For there wasn't a soul In all the place
Who knew how the game was played.

"rhe cherries rotted -and went to waste
There was no one to climb the trees

:And nobody had a single taste,
Save only the birds and bees.

Thcrc wasn't a messenger boy, not one..
To speed as such messengers can.

If people wanted their errands done,
, They sent for a messenger man.

;There,was little, I ween, of frolic and noise;
There was less of cheer and mirth.

''l'he sad old town since It lacked Its boys
,

Was the dreariest place on earth.
'The poor, old woman began to weep,
. Then woke wttha sudden scream.
: "Dear me," she cried, "I ,have been asleep,
,

And, -oh, what a horrid dream."

You are too young, no matter what

your age, to lose your hair. Save it by
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. It removes
dandruff, prevents ilialdlJless, restores
gray and faded hair to its origina.l color,
and makes it soft, g.lossy and abundant.
No tollet is complete without it.

THE GRIEF OF A JAGUAR.

!�Y��cc£!I!c�JUt!�J:1!
Iurlous drag. _

It opens and cleanses the Nual
P!l888K1l& ,Allays Pain and Inflammation. Heala
and Pi'O� the Membrane. ,Restores the Ben_
ot 'Teate :aod Smell. Is qnlckly absorbed. Gives
Rellet ,at '·once. fiO cts. at Dmgglsts or by mall;
Trial Size 10 cts. at Dmgglsts or by mall.•
ELY BROTHERS. Ii6Warren Street, New Yorll:

WHY DJII A. 8LA.VJIIwben yon can I."'e
time. material, money and

'

••old all
worry by 1l81111J J!'amhataa Celebrawd
Ga1J(l8Shears. Beatsbearandonly up
In emtenoe. Stays sharp and'don�..'
loo.e. Bold on novel plan. "'-nte")l.n

veritable Klondike. On aalary, oomm188lon\.!lr belt bl
o:rllle tor three dosen orden. Jl'. H...A,&NIIAK,
�1 D..rbol1l 8t., Ohloaco, W.The Farmer's Wife.

Who is it makes and tends the gar
den on the farm? Who is it must work

early and late, first in the house to
be up, fires to make, last one to bed at
night? Who is 'it must work hi. the gar
den with bended and aching ,back, sowing
and planting seeds and setting out the
onion l3ets? . ,

The "gude moD." generally plows the'
ground, after all the other spring -wor.�'
is done, and hls better 't,\!f must rake
and smooth the beds ,herself, to plant the
garden; and as is, of course, the cons�:
quence of the lateness, their garden Is
not so early as the more fortunate in
town. AlJld when our "gude mon" goeS
to, town, aoo sees the nice, crisp radish�B'
anil lettuc,e, and the tragr.a.n.t green on,;:,
ions at the store, hLs 'mouth waters for,.a
ta.ste; he comes home growling, "Why
don't you ,put out some garden earl¥�1
You cou){l scratch in a few seeds, aJ;Jd.
some onion sets. Tohey don't need much
attention. I'm tired of side-meat, beans
and old potatoes."

'

Now is the time to buy those garden
seeds and have the '�gude mon" plo.w the
ground. '.. "

"

If �i farmer�._ wlf� 11&11, th� ,a�4eQ to

Motherel Motherall Motherelll
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been nsed
tor over FIFTY YEARS byMILLIONS OFMOTHJIIRS
tor their CHILDREN while 'l'ElETHING, with PER-

����h��8:��AlU���ftJII:A��: ��k��VD .

COLIC, and Is the best remedy tor DIARRH<EA.
Bold by Druggists In eve..,. part of the worl4. Be
sure and ask tor "Mrs. Winslow's Soothlna Symp, .,
and take no other kind. Tweljty-f1ve cents a bottle.

'25c 35c 50c INDIANOLA'
�!!!�!! !!S!e��I!.�f�
ju.tlng, no strain on the bnttons'
never wear out. Try the stores, or_we
11'111 send tbem pos'·pald to any lid·

�;"·f":d:lnld�ea:::�lo�i.�;me3!:
Bingle round principle, eve..,. pair
stamped, t&ka DO other.

_,.... �.
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THE RECORDS SHOW CURES OF

Rheumatism ..
.
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GBAlN IN FARM;ERS',:H.Alm!.
The consol1dated .returns of the dUrer

ent crop reporting agencies of the De
partment of Agrteultur� at W!lshlngton,
D. C., made, up to March 1,- show the
wheat reserve in farmers' hands March
1 to' have been the equivalent of 22.9
p'er cent. of last, year's crop, or about
121,000,000 bushels. This is 33,000,000
bushels In.excesa of the farm reeervere
'ported, one yeM' ago, but the result' 'of
the special wheat inv�tigation made by
the department 18B� fall would indicate
that the crop of 1896 was larger than the
department bad reason to believe at the
time. The proportion of crop of 1897
shipped' beyond county lines is' 50.7 per
cent. The' corn in tarmere' !lands, as es

timated, aiggr.egates 783,000,000 bushels,
or 41.1 per cent. of last yea.r's crop,
as against 1,164,000,000 busbels, or 51.0
per cent.,' on hand March 1, 1897, and,
,1,072,000,000 bushels, or 49.8 per cent.,
on March i, 1896. The Iproportion of the
total crop shipped out of the county
where grown is estimated at 21.6 per
cent., or about 412,000,000 bushels. The
proportion of the total crop merchant
able is estimated at 86.8 per cent. Of
oats there are reported to be about 272,-
000,000 bushels, or 38.9 per cent., still
In farmers' hands, as compared with
313,000,000, bushels, or 44.2 per cent., on
March 1, 1897. The proportion of this
crop shipped beyond county Unes is es
timated at 29.2 per cent.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
....An extra COPT free any-two week. for a,club

o�a:n:: .1.00eaobKANSAS FARMER (JQ."
, ' Topeka. Kan...lI.

ADVERTISING RATES.
DiapiaT adTe�tl.lng, l� cunta per line, aaate (four

Men linea to the Inoh).
Special reading notlcus, 26 cunta per line.
BnilinUBS cards or m1scullanuou. advertlaumentawill

'be _ITed from reliable advertlaurs ,at tbe rate 01

16.:!��1I::J�rl�M,e;reeder8' Directory, con
llattng of four linea or luss, for '1�.OO per year,lnolud-
W. a OOPT of KAN8A8 FAlUUiR free.

,

Blectros must. have metal baau.
Objectionable advertlaumenta or orders from unre

liable adTertlRe.., when suoh Is known to be the_,
will not 'be aocupted at any prioe,
To Insure prompt publloatlon of an advertlaument,
_d ouh wttb tbe order; however, monthly or quar

_rl, paYmenta 'may be arranged by partlus who are
wet known to \hU publlsbers, or wben aocuptable ref-

·F������i.lng Intended for tbe ourrent wuuk
shonld reaoh this 011100 not later than Monday.

.

JIlvery advertiser wtll receive a oopy of the paper
true during tbe publloatlon of the advertisement.
L Addruss all orders-

"

. :KANSAS FARMER (JO .. Topeka, Ka••

The Ohio crop report for March I,
places the condition. of winter wheat at
67. The statement that the prospect ls
33 per cent. below the average Is dls
couraglng 'for the Buckeye wheat-grow
ers.

The writer made a trip of some 200
miles,penetrating; the heart ,of thewheat
belt in Kansas, last Saturday. The ap
pearance of the 'growing plant and the
judgment of the- farmers talked with
place the present prospect above that uf
this season of the year in the, >wheat
growing record of Kansas.

A deal was made at KanslllS City, last
Monday, by which Mat Mur,phy, of the
Murphy Cattle Company, of St. Paul,
,purchaaed from Ryan Brothers, of Leav
el\worth, their entire herd of cattle now
on the nnges of eastern Montana. The
herd numberS 'between 12,000 and 15,000
head and the price paid is sadd to, be
,30 per hellld.

'

A meeting of Kansas cattle' breeders,
feeders and shippers has been cllllled to
meet 'at Abilene, March' 22 and 23, 1898.
Among the ,prominent' s'peakers an

nounced are Major Calvin Hood, of Em-'
poria, J. W. Roblison, of El Dorado, and
Secretary F. D. Coburn, of Topeika. This
will be one of the Important gatherings
of the tear and wLll cOllJSlder matters of
vital Interest to all woo are' eDigaged in
the cattle Industry.

------

French buyers are said to have taken
quite as freely of the recent arrivals of
wheat over the Atlantic 'as the most
sanguln'e, had expected. English millers
are hard pressed to secure grain for
grinding 'but American fiour Is said to
'be obtainable' In England at prices out
of, proportion to the quotations 'for
wheat. Possibly the mixer of maize
fiollr with his wheat product can; ex

plain the difference.

The Farmer is pleased to note a re

vival of the horse Industry, especially
in the West. In a recent letter, Henry
Avery, of Wakefield, Kas., 'who has
staid by the business determinedly, not
wlthstlWdlng the long depreSSion,writes
thus encouragingly: "There can ,be no

question about 'return to life' of the
horse business. Inquiries' stating the
need of good stallions where none are,
and others stating that old stallions
have died, come In from every part of
KilJnsas as well as from Oklahoma. In
fact, the numerous Inqul.ries from ,all
dLrections show conclusively that the
'tide has changed.' "

TEXAS FEVER,OASES WON BY THE
FARMERS,

In May, 1894, Hosler Bros., big cattle
men in Crockett county, Texas, shipped
2,000 head of cattle into Obase and Lyon
counties, Kansas, in violation of the
Kansas quaranttne .Iaw. The cattle
were shlpInld in over the MiBBouri, Kan

; Bas &: Tex,as road, and unloaded at Ba-
zaar, and: ,were driven twenty-edlght
miles acroea the country to the place
where they were, to be pastured. Two
weeks later the domestic cattle became
Infected with Texas fever. , Every herd
that was 'driven across the, trail of
the Texas (lattIe,'died. ,One 'hun>d�ed,'and
fifty-eix, farmers' iDl' 'that .rocaUty lost
alm06.t their, entl,re herds. "They then
banded

, th!m1Selves 'together and com�,
menced a ,joint' suit in. the' Lyon 'county
District, court, against the MiSsouri,
Kansas &:-,Texas RaHway Company to

i recover ,60,000 dn the a.ggregat�; � ..
The

,case ,was ·tded in, the ifan of'1894' before
District Judge' Randolph. Judgment en,-
,tered for the farmeN. An appeal was
ta'ken to the State Supreme court 'by the
road, and _in 1896 a decision w�ltten by
Justice ,MIen amrmed ,the decision of
the lower, court. The road then ap
pealed to the United States Supreme
court, claiming that the Kansas quar
antine law was, in violation of Inter
state comDlerce, and that It confilcted
with the Federal quarantine regulations.
The d�ision of this, the highest court

in the land, bas just been handed dlOwn.
The oplnlon of the- court, w,ritten by
'Justice Harlan, fully sustains the de
cisions ot the Kansas COUll'ts. This
makes the railroad responsible as pro-'
vlded In the Kansas statute. It will not
only secure the ,relm1bureement of the
farmers fW their l068es, 'but ,wlH' dJOubt
less at OIice and forever put an end to
the Importation of Texas ,fever by way
of the railroads.

GET TBl[R GOOD lnIEAT FROM
KANSAS,

In his address welcoming the, Na
tional Buttermakers' convention to To
pelto., Secretary Coburn said, among
other things, "it you Minnesota men
want more of our Kansas wheat with
which to 'go on making more of your
world-famous Minneapolis 'high-patent
fiour, we wlH oontinue to furnish it."
This was regarded .by many IllS simply
"having fun with the boys," but the fol
jowlng ,from an article In the Chicago
Tribune, discussing the wheat, fiour and
milling situation, especially from the
Chicago and ;MInneapolis standpoints,In, the Industrialist for February, suggests that the statement, Instead ofProf. J. T. Willard, of Kansas State being a joke, was strictly' a <business

Agricultural College, makes an an- proposition made In ,good faith. The
oouncement of his p,lans ,for sugar beet Tribune says: ,

eX'Perimentation for 1898. He Is very "The complaints rega'rding the springanxious to make this test as perfect as wheat fiour a.re· significant., The opinion
possible. This Implies early seeding. of the inBiPector, blllCked lby the expertsHe now has on hand over three huIi- on the BOard of TIrade committee, Is.

dred pounds of Klelnwanzlebner seed, that there Is something radically anti
and an equal amount of Vllmorln's Im- constitutionally wrong wi'th a large part
proved. It Is' desired especially that 10- of the 1897 spring wheat cro,p. The
calitles where there Is much Interest in Northwestern millers hlllve recognizedthe subject shall test the matter thor- this and have Dean forc,ed to call on the
oughly, even to the extent of g-rowipg Southwest' for wheat for,mixing purhalf an acre or more, by two or three of poses. One of the mqst remarkable fea
the fll-rmers, a� well as many smaller tures of 'the, ,movement of the 1897' crop
plats by others. The ,people of Mulvane has been, lhe shipment of large quan,'have taken u;p the matter with 'great en- UUea of Kansas wbeat to Minnelllpolis
el'rY, and ,other locaUt1ea M'6 consider- for mlUiDJg. The Northwestern 'millers
IDC it, and wlll dQU'btl8l� ,,«!.� :'h!,_"���'_ 'Jl�t! _��Il- �.�t�q_���, ,tht. U811, Qf, �hll

words 'M;lnneapolls" and 'M.lnnesota' as time. J;t is up-to-date, em,braclng the."
describing the ,locality in which :wheat results of, the latest .reliable in;vestlga-'
used in ,milling spring wh'6at ,flour Is tlon. For the feeder, for the dairym�n,
raised.,' , for _the breeder" for every stock-o:wner.
'''In face of this the Minneapolis 'mill- who would make the most of the lalbor,

ers during the last three months have feed and expense devoted'to his antmate,
been using a great quantity I)f Kansas the book, which sells at ,'2, ,is worth
wheat and have 'been prominent, buyeN many ttmes the cost. "Orders for, the
at KlinslllS City; A prominent, North..: bookwtll secure it .postage free at pu'b�
western railroad man In a recent inter- Itsher'a price.
vltiw admitted that the Northwestern -,------ ,

wheat was so inferior of the 1,897, crop "Fi'fst Principles of kgrlculture" Is
that the quality of the flour !p,roduced the' title of a new book by Edward 'B.
was being greatly improved .by the use Voorhees; A.' M." Director (}f the: New
of Kansas wheat, which was of unusu-. Jersey Experiment Station and Pro
ally good quality. In the tests the, fessor of: Agriculture In 'Rutger.'s Ool-,
(Northern) flour appears all right In the 'lege, New Brunswick, N, J. Th� book
'dust,' and even when first made Into Is finely-a'rranged and Is a. valuable ae
dough, When 'It standa for a little time ,qulsltlon to, agricultural literature., It
it loses Its strength, fiattens out and be- is evidently intended to meet, the ,es
comes moist and pasty." 'peclal needs of those who have not h!'ld

opportunity to acquire � thorough ,agI:l
cultural education and those who think
they have not the time to go thor01Jglhiy

All is not, smooth sailing with the Into the details of agricultural science.
Grand Island (Neb.) beet sugar rae- 'l'he work Is up-to-date as far as It goes;
tory and the farmers who 'have, grown but the space devoted to commercial fer
the 'beets. A recent dispatch says: 't1l1:i:er marks its prepl,I.ration as having
"The Beet Growers' ASBOclatlon had an- been made to meet the wants of the
other meeting to-day. A telegram was farmer on the 'Poor and worn-out lands'
received from Mr. Oxnard, statmg that 'of the Atlantic Btates rather than of the

. no, modIfication could Ibe made In the tiller of the rich acres of the newer
contract, but that the probabrlttles' were West. There artificial fertl.JIzation Is
that the Hawalian clause would be necessary. Here the needs "of:th!3; ,pres,- .withdrawn about MlII1'ch 15, as the meas- ent and, 'of coming generations a,r� ��J�.jure for annexation would have been conserved by saving and using the ma
voted .on ,by that time In Congress and' nures naturally made on the, farm and,

defeated. This message failed to help ,by the growth of legumtnous plants.'matters and members 'of the aesoetation
renewed the' resolution unanimously
not to raise beets on any other con-
'tract than at ,4 stralght without test.
This practically settles the fact: that
there will be no -beet Industry in this
country, this' year. But the g,rowers
went further and appointed two dele
gates; Messrs. Mul11' and Voss, to go to
Norfolk and organize- the faminers In
that vicinity in 'order that' there may
be unity of action here and at Norfolk."
A coreespondent of the Oountry Gen

tleman, writing from Notfolk factOry,
says: "The end of, the ca.mpaign fo!'
1897 at the Norfolk (Neb.) 'beet eugar
plant gives' an 81'Verage yield "in sugal'
of nearly 190 'pounds per ton: 'of beets.
If an average price of ,4 per ton is
paid the farmer, there can' be 'but little
profit -left for the sugar company." The
slllme correspondent continues: "It, �s
doubtful. If '·more than fifteen tons per
acre can be g�own with sMety,' uilleSs
the, quickly avail8lble ohemical ma;nures
are used very lIbel'ally, and, whaf Is
of 'fully equal ImpOrta.DlCe; used very
intelligently."
This statement may not be intenqed

to mislead, but it conveys 'the hnpci!s"'
sion that the farmer may at least ex

pect to obtain fifteen tons of 'beets per
IIlCre. The writer, a few years ago,
talked with a considerable number of
farmers, 'as they were hauling' their
beets to the Grand IslaDlcf flllCtory, and
was surprised to learn that the aver
age yield for that year' was considerably
under six tons per acre.' It would' be
Interesting to know ,kom the Beet
Growers' Association what ls the aver
age crop, one year ,with another. It is
time for deception to cease,

A DARK SIDE TO BEETS,'

'. ,hbllihen" ,Paragraphs.
Remember that U you get ,2 for ,two" :

'new subscrfbere your' own subscription
.

. will be continued another year tree.
The Chicago Times-Herald has galued;"

its' 'large circulation 'by adhering, eon
slst�ntlY -to the highest ideals of modern
[ournallem. If is thorough and clean-in

,. '

its presentation ,of the news, fllar),il6II iJj.", ,

itc editorial expression: and free from, '

jingoiSm and claptrlllP. These are only
a few of the characteristics that have se
cured the regard of' dlsCrim�natillig p�
pIe. Tell,your ,newf:ide!ller'y�u wailt the
Tlmes-Herald.
Write to Currie Windmill Co., Man

hattan, Kas." for, thel� catalogue of
'wlndmU1s and feed-grinders. They, have
,b!!en In the business of mlj-R:ufacturillg, ."
mills and grinders for' many ,vears,.,an(J,

,

t.helr machines liJre surp8Sl3ed' ',by none:"
,'They are relia!ble and worthy of Kansas'
patronage, and theLr mills will work

,

equaHy well in Colorado, Neb.raska, Mis'·
sourl and Oklahoma. Unlike the "mllls
of, the gods," 'Which "grind' slowly," ,

these grind wonderfully"fast and '''ex-'
ceedlngly fine."

'
'

An interesting and descriptive 'book-
let has been published by J. P.Vlseerlng",
Box 155, Alton, Ill. The prlm_ary objebt' '.',
of It Is to describe the Fa.rmer's Fence,
Tools; wb1<ih weave a varIety of' low�'
cos't;'yet the ,best farm fences on earth;
but It aJso contains a vast amount of
-fence Information.

'

It Is a very able
attempt In, this line and no farmer can
fall to derlV'e profit from its perusa.l.
,'rhe paper may be had free 'by address
Ing a postal ,card as above. ' See' hIs
advertisement elsewhere.
We have so many requests for info.r-

mation 8100Ut the'sewlng machine which
we advertise to send anywhere free of .. ,

charges for $20, that ,we have tiiought
it best to publish, from time' to time,
the letters of some' ,who have recedved
the ,machine, to' snow bow well It
pleased them. Mrs. J. Q. Deal, of Wln�
field" under date' March' H, 1898, writes
us' as follows: "Geiitlemen:-The sew�
Ing machine I ordered of you came all
r�ght, March 9, and it is iI. perfect beauty
-in fact, ,it Is so much ,better sewing
machine than I expected to see, that.
my neighbors who have Been the rna-'
chine can't help 'but swle When they
see how nicely It works."
The provision of IUs InSull'ance is an

act of broad-minded 'selfishnesS which
prompts the head of the household to
anticipate the day when his efforts for
his famlIy shall cease. The 'uImertaln
ties of the TetenUon of proPerty through
the vicissitUdes of :buslness or during,
the reverseS of industry Il>nd the liability'

,

of the :reason8lbly 'prudent to use, when
available, the: rewards' of 'dndustry

,

as
fast as they come Into ',possession, em-'i'he book of the year Is "Feeds and phaslze the importance of making some

Feeding, a Hand-Book for the Student Investment In life insurance. 'The 'value
'and Stockman," by W. A. Henry, Dlrec- of ·thls Investment to the 'beneficiariestor' of the Agricultural Experiment Sta- depends, first of all, upon the soundness
tlon, University of Wisconsin. It Is of" the' :Insurance company. There is
published by the author, at Madison, IIllso another view to be ti\,ken of In
This Is no trlllCt or bulletin, ,but Is a bf,g iSurance. The company, Invests the'
book, containing 657 'pages. Prof. Henry money Teceived from Its, poUcydJ:olders ,Is' the fil'St authority In this country on so as to have It earn an 'Increase. if
the subject treated In his book. His this money is paid fu an Eastern cOm�
work Is standard all over the, world. The pany It Is taken out' of ,ci,rculatlon. 'inbook Is admlra,bly arranged and In- Kansas, unless ,It Is 'borrowed ,book, '11;1' ,r,',:dexed, eo that' any branch of the sub� ,Which case the "'1nterei#-, ie d.railol6'd', froiq ,'c, (,JII�t �an l'bll traced 'without' !W.a,��1 , ,Qf, ��naaa produetINe' ,tildutry , into tlle-

The World's Third Suntiay School'
convention meets In London, July 11-15.
Delegates from this' country are to have
exclusive 1!.se of Cunard steamer Cata
lonia, leaving Boston June 29. Cost of
round trip, $90. J. F. Drake, Topeka,
of the International Executive commit
tee, wm give further -Information as de
sired.

Writing of Leiter's operations In
wheat at Chicago, the great English
ma.rket statistician, Beerbohm, says
that Leiter "must take Into account the
fact that by raising wheat to a dlmcult
price In America he Is thereby Inducing
consumers to turn to cheaper substi
tutes, such as maize fiour, the use of
which Is undoubtedly spreading In
America-thus enabling the country to
spare ,for export a larger IIlmouD'� of'
wheat than ,had been expected." Well,
the American farmer Is not kicking M'r.
Leiter on account of either the rise he Is
credited with having helped in the price
of wheat or the demand he is charged'
with havlIllg Indirectly created for corn.
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=�::�-=�. EVERYBODY
wh� knows anything

D.A.VD_�ur"',
"

.

abou t. painti�,'g' kno�s that Pur�
l'.fJUIIIftOOJ[

Plulburtrb. .. -

, ..

Plltobur....
BOBOI } W,hite : Lead and Pure Linseed'Oil
.

. CInoInIlAlL
ICIUDIII .

,
�'l'I,.A.JI,ftO

I
make the best paint; bu:t there' is a difference

::. 'iIi White Lead. ,The',kind you want is made
,

N..y....
!

,= pydi� '�9Id Dutch process." It is the, best:
VlUO. 'Let ih'e, �ther fellow who wants to experi-
BO'U'1'lDl� 1 . ····1

BIDI'IWf I�' ment,'
'

..
use the quick ,process, "sold-for-Iess-

OOLLUI

j'
,

IIIBBOVU money, ',' sorts.
1m SIAL

81. 1AuIa,
,

BOU'l'lDlU . See list',of brands which are genuine.
,JO"".LBWJI&lIaoBOO

Philadelphia.
.OILBY '. CIoyelaDd,

.

II.A.LIIII SaI�m:"'"
00lllllLL ,Bulrolo;

1tD'fD'000Y Louli..m..

FREE By uilDII'National Lead C!'.'s Pu�eWhite Lead Tinting CDlors,
, any �e,lired •.hade Is,readlly obtained,' Pamphlet lI'ivlbg valu

.
able lnformauon and card showmg samples of colors free; also

folde� .h�wiDC, pictur�. of bC?use painted in p.l�e�ent design. �r var.ious styles or
combanauonl.of ahades forwarded upon appilcullon to tbose .ntendinlr to paiDt.

,

National Lead Co." roo Wi'lliam St., New York.

The. Fence QueBtion. invited to 'meet with the exporters, deal-
When it comes to the' selection of a ere and shippers'at this. convention and

fence, there are ·many things., to be unite 'in "organizing a national aeaocla

considered besides the mere questton of .tion, tli.tl-t da more urgently .needed now

cost. It is not unfa1.r to say that in a than ever ·before to encourage and 'direct

majority of cases where, the .,o�ject is. AlIlerican' horse !breeding.
"

-, '
.

only to' buy the che'apest ··fence,:' the ,
; �ol:' program and particulars, address'

'

man gets just what .·he.. seeks and he F. J. Berry, Chairman commttteaUulon
never has a satisfactory .tence.. Quality Stock YardS; Chicago, Ill.

.

should 'be the first requisite in the pur- T. BUTTERWORTH, Secr.elary.
chase of a fence, as well as ether' things.
If it M! possible to secure a :high qualUy Ohicago'B Favorite PaBllenger Station. ",
fence at a reasonable cost, the ..purchaser Reasonable euccess seems to have fol�
is just 180 much more fortunate. Comobi- lowed the efforts of the management at .

nations of high. quality and . low ' cost the'Nickel Plate road to make it 'POPJi- �
have been soug�t ,by both, manufacturer lar as a passenger Une for travel East:'

It is regarded aaa ·favorite by many in
making the journey frQlDl Chicago to
Eastern points. .

Patrons of that line ,will be gratLfied .

to learn that arrangements' have been
made, effective March 6, for all passen�
ger trains' of the Nickel Plate road to
arrive at and depart from the Van BUnln
Street Station in Chicago. -

. The 'many adva.ntages afforded by this
great Union Depot, located in the' heart
of the 'business portion of Chicago. and

the."Q�w.tinued . advantage afforded· by
·lower rates than oyer other -lines, hav
ing three express traiI1J8 daily, with

. through sleeping cars to New York and
Boston, and the advantage of superior
dinIng car service, when all ·considered
should show increased travel over th�
Nickel Plilte:road. (9)

Otd . as ,having th!l finest speoi,mens of
the breed in the West.' Am'ong them is
the famous sire, ·Ravenstine 424, who
has etyle, a.ctiOJll,' symmetry. and speed to
justify all claims made fIor 'him.
Our ,Mr. Brush sends' the followiJlg

pointers on. Scott & March's Hereford
sale, at Belton, Mo., April 15, 1898:'
�,'A.mong the Herefor4 ,bre�ers in 'thls.
country that went through. the ,beef' eat- :
tle 'depression and held to the faith in
the return of better Urneis were Messrs.'
Scott & March, founders and owners of'
the lierd of over 500. head, known as the
Mt. Pleasant iherd, situated on their
.breeding farin, adjoining Belton" Cass
county, Missouri. The eight head of
foundation anlmals, one bull. and seven

heifers, averaging nine months of age,
were 'purchased of Messrs. GudgeU &
Simpson in 1881 for $2,250. Five of the
seven helters were imported from Eng
land, as was. the buH, 'I'aurua 2d '9670,
bred ,by E. Lister. Two years 'later the
imported bull, Royal Oak 195()6, he by
Binghl!;m 15639 and he ·by Lord Wilton
4057; his dam, Perfection Lass 19505,
was a daughter of Sir Isaac 6629. �hi's
bull, Royal Oak, was a great 'sire and
gave to the immediate.descendants that
which is easlly detected throughout the
herd, at the present time,

'

Shortly after
the advent of Royal Oak were three
cows for which $450 was llaid each for
two and $225 for the third one. Ten
years ago a draft of twelve cows and
lteifers were added from ,Gud'gell &
S�peon�s herd, It has been an invaria
ble ri* to s_ell off. the young' bulls and
retain the.heifers, and the result is that
the visitor at the farm now finds 225
breeding 'cows, which very strongly Il
lustratea what may 'be. done by starting
with a few select cows and always buy
illig breeding bulls of best breedlng and
individuality. All persona that. attended
thelr pU'�lic sale last ,April can rest -as
sured that the one hundred head,. fifty
bulla and fifty ,heifers, that ·will be of
fered next month are a much stronger
lot than 'were thoee sold at the fOl"mer
sale. These. offerings, have been espe
�ially cared for since weaning time, con
sequentlY.·are larger; mor.e growthy, and
superbly finIshed in tile 'best .of Here
ford 'beef character. A m.ajority of the

GoaaiP. About Stook. offerings are by the great bull ·Monitor

¥91l'is Pyles has removed hie herd 58275, a grandSon of the Wo;Ws' Fair
of·;tW,fe-pred Sbort7horn cattle.f.rom Ar- win,ner, Don .. Ca.rlos 3373�; ,and his dam.
cotll-;t.Mo.; to Emporia, kas., where he EmpreBl!,.11thA4013, a grallddaughrer ·of .

may be .heard frQlDl hereafter. Anxiety 4th' 9904. .The sons:' and daugh-
Allen Thomas', breeder of Berkshires,'

ters of }ienry4th. 62086 by' Fortune '2080;'
Blue Mound, Kas., reports splendid sales

Rob Rorer 52626 ·by Duke of Boon 47665'

of last year's surplus stock and is now
and dam by Dictator 1989; Julian 48668,

ready to take orders for pigs. He has
by Royal Oak 19506; BOWlbaste& 37170,

aleo
_ adq.ed Shro.pshire sheep to his ,by Don Garlos 33734;. J. K. 56567, a

breeding stock. _

'
grandson., of Anxiety 4th; Sam 57265; by and ,purchaser every.where.· We' believe

J. C.. Canaday, .breeder of Illl!proved
Dictator 2d 15068, and Bengal 48658 'by that these two qua1ities are' possessed

Chester White bogs, Bogard, Mo., wlso
Royal Oak 19506, are equally strong'and In a high. degree by the. Cyclone fence.

bre��er. Of. B!U"red
.

Plymouth Rocks and
attractive. The tabulated pedigrees a cut of ·which we show herewith, a�d

Buff ,Cochins, w.riteS that he is now
found in the sale catalogue reveal that which Ie manufactured Iby the company

ready to fill orders for egglS from the' th�e are none better, either in this of that name at Holly, Mich. They tell

'best. bl�ds he ever had, and that. the pig
country or in England. Secure a free us that they have constructed' about 400

crop is especialJy desirable. Also has
copy by writing for it." miles of railroad fence' during the last

a number of choice ma.les suitable to
year. This fence, "it will be observed,

head herds that wUl be 180M reasvnable
Judge Henry H. Goldsborough Baltl- differs from others principally in ·the

if taken soon.
more, Md., says: "It gives me pleasure fact that each of the long horizontal

E
'" .' to recommend Salvation,Oil to anyone strands is a cable of two strong 'wires
very.body wishes to be up-ta-date suffering from rheumatic or other pains." twisted together. This not only makeS

on Herefords, even if they cannot· afford a very strong fence when interwoven
to buy one, but those who contemplate : Pleasant, Profitable Work at Home. with the No.9 wiJre steel crimped picket,
the purohase this spring of Herefords If YOll t

.

k
._ but the twisting' of t'he wires also "'ro-

sh ld t f il
wan .wor you ,can have plenty ..

ou -no· a: to note the quarter-page of it to do at 'home, and w-1ll be paid vides the cables with the spring neces-

adv-:rtisement of the annual Weaver- promptly every 'week. If you desire to sary to take up their own expailSion and
grace .I>fferip.g by Mr. T. F. B. Sotham, t t t t ti B tt I
Chillicothe, Mo., to be BOld on April 13

s ar ,a once, write to Fai�field Floral con rac on. e er wr te to Cyclone

;t C
' Co., Fairfield, Maine. I·'ence Company before' you Ibuy. Kindly

a; hllUcothe, Mo., 'and should ask for tell them that you saw their "ad;!' in our
his "Hand�book of Hereford InfOll'Dla-· Ki
tion," which dIlustrates every animal to

'.' ., ' 'lls the Germ's. paper.

be offered.. in the sale., besides giving up-
.

Bannerman's .. Phenyle Disinfectant ,
. .

t?-dat� points on Herefords generailly.
and Germicide has been tested !by many 'The National Horse Breeders' and Dealers'

'Ihere wlJ� be no better offering made
lellding stock breeders as a preventive Oonvention."

�n America this year, it is safe to say,
to bog. cholera and other diseases among Editor Kansas Fal"mer:-In ·view of

and the fact ·that nQ animal is ever
hugs and poultry. ilt has the erudorse- the present situation in 'horse ,breeding

'sold at private sale, from' this herd
ment of all users frQlDl ·results obtained and the limited supplyof good horses for

makes one more than doubly sure of
through its use. Send ·for circulars. the world's markets now open to. Amer

having fimt choice. 1(, you are .inter-.
Address Bannerman & Co., Chicago, Ill. ica, a number of rprQlDlinent ,horse deal-

ested in Herefo.rds, get his .catalogue
ers and breeders hav� united· in calling

and we guarantee that.you wUl .be p'res-
Pleasant Home Employment. a national convention, to meet in Chi':

ent at the sale and prepared to do
.

Any person who walliS work to do at ClIJgo, Wednesday, March 30, at the

bUsiness;
,

.

.

.

.

. �ome can get steady employment by Palmer House, at 10 a. ·m., to encour-

"There can be no questdon about the making artificial flowers. The work can age 'prompt, vigorous breeding
<

ot the

'return to life of the .horse business"
be le�rned in two or three days, can be best classes of horses to Buit the illr

says Henr:y Avery,' of Wakefield, K�.. done by anybody and workers receive creasing domestic and foreign demand;
It is doubtful'whether he lWIOuld. have from eight to sixteen dollars weekly for' to d'iscllSS together the market l'equire
been so well awa.re of the fact had he

services in their own hQlDle. It is a pleas- ments, as to the best class of· homes to

not so widely adyertised the fact that he ant and profitable employment. Instruc- breed for the city and ex,port t'fade, with

had qraft stallons and Coachers 'for sale
tiona will :be given you fu-ee and materials, due consideration fo.r the wants and in

What Is better, he reports the following will be supplied you regularly, if YOU' ter.eats· of the farm,' and to· .organize a

��les: Imported stalUon Scrutator, to
promise to send completed worK DooK to'

. "National.Horse BreederS' aild Dealers'

>n. E.. EIUn",:ood, Bayard, Kas.; also .

us, and not sell to stOl'ekeepers in yo:lir: .ASI3ociatlon,�' to permanently advance

the pure-bre!} 'mwres, A<ngeline 12591 and
town. For full information write; in- these interests and to encourage the im

�Imeda 10189, also the home-bred stal-
closing stamps, to Faia'field Floral Co' .provement of American' horse breeding

tion, Agate 12600, to L. E. Mayer, Junc- F'nirlleld. Maine. .. .

'J

up to the standard .of the world's' best
on City, Kas .. ; and the young .home- .

- xparkets. .

bred stamon, Brilliant Jr., to I. S. Bud-
Deaney- I. Blood D!U' . An attractive program of able speak-

den, Wakefield, ·Kas. He reports a ra-
Clean blood means a clea�dn' No ers wlll entertain the con'Vention, which,·

markabl fi II b!lauty without it. CascaretsYCandy,C�thar- with the free discussion: ·by horsemen:
li .

y. ne co ection of young stal- tI� ,!Iean your blood. and keep .it clean, by nd d I
ons stlll ..on. hanq. .Amolllg theDI. .. are stlr�l!lg up the lazy bver and driving alnm-

a e egates, wlll make .the meeting'

fouir young, BrHllants Coming flour thifl pu�tles from the .body. Begin to-day to
one of the most important· ever held 'in

�r:l�g. 'l'bes� Will suit the, Dlpst, fatil- balliSh pI�ples, '!J91Is. blotches; blackheads,
this country in ,the . interest· ·Of ;·horse

hor "',!l bu.y.��..·.·In the.line. of .9o.ach, ..,andthntslcklyblhou8'complexl'on·bytaking:
:�reeding.. ..' '. .'.'"

BellI. Mr•.�-ver:r.'.wanta to 'Co on riQ"' ,qa8caret�,:-:be!luty.,for ten cents. All'drugJ
'

..Horse bre.eders
.

and, '1inp'orteril of all
il�t8. _'llIfac:tlllD ptlTaltteed; JOe, 2icJMe. the. recoinized breeds and claliJaes ·are

East. A better policy is to seek a sound

home company".in'· whdch case the

money patd
'

is kEilpt at home and all

the ellll"ninge from it aecure on our own

eoU. These conditions, 1. e., 'absolute

security, Teady· avaBabiUty when due,
and keeping the money at home to help
transact the home business and make

times easy here, are met when a policy
is taken in the Kansas Mutual Life In

surance Company, of Topeka, leas.

From' cover to cover the new' cata
logue of E. W. Reid�s Nurseries, at

Bridgeport, Ohio, bears the. stam.p of

plain, straightforward truthfulness. It
tails a busluees story in a -buslnesaltke
way, and tile story is one that should be
read with profit by every tiller of the
soll arud grower of fruits, smal! fruits,
shade trees or flowers. All Impresslon
of solidity and good taste is conveyed at
nrst glance 'by ita cover of sober gray.
These show rich effects of lettering in
relief, and the caption; "Everythin'g for
the Fruit Grower," on the title page, is

amply supported by the evidence in the
body of the Ibook., The Reid' Nurseries
have been known for years to be trust
worthy and eeonomtcal, and their trees
have been grown with. success in all
parts of the country. The managers
have been privileged to see Profitable
orcharde planted with. trees sup-"
plied by them' years ago, ,e.acb, one of
which has proved healthy and true to
name.

.

Throughout their ,busineSs CIII

reer the owners of the Reid Nurseries
have been guided by the sound 'belief
that the confidence of their eustomera
is of greater .value to·.·them··tban any
imfll..efli��fl ·�fl?fit. In consequence, they
have incurred heavy losses, frequently,
in discarding v.arieties which, after thor
ough trlal, faUed to come up to the
highest standard. The wisdom of these
business. methods is shown in the pres
ent catalogue, conta,.iJling' the results of

m�II:Y .�ears 'work in the Nurseries, every
offE!t in' wl,lich is 'backed by the reputa
tion gained by years of conscientious
dealing, Thl!il handsome catalogue bas
in Tt hints for growers both great and
small, lip.d li.ny one can get it by 'W'l'iting
to E. W. 'Rerd's' Nurseries, Bridgeport,
Ohio.

.

Educate Yoor Uowels WltI, Vascaret&.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever

:klo.2I5c. If C. C. C. fail. druggists refund mone,.:

I�·········

Brl1ss,
Aluminum,
Grey Iron
Castings.

'tteros. ,Models. Ma
chine Work.

OPEKA FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, K"S.

......Nt.......

Free Farms
of the best' qualtty. Rich soli. On railroad.
Streams and Lakes. Ooal. Big crops. Your
last cbance to secure a Government free home
stead of 160 acres. Also rich, low-priced lands in

NorthDakota,Minnesota,Wisconsin
. and Michigan.

LOOK THIS'UP. It will pay you. For free
maps and descrlpt;lve books write to "

.

D. W. CASSEDAY,
. .

Land and Industrial Agent,
"SOO" Railway, Minneapolis,Minn.,

Mentl,9n this paper;
.

HOUSE PAINTS
�Q,tIS-- VIctory Implement and

r;.�.

v,,\
Wagon Paints,

tlJl
N••"NU_

�.,. Paints.

�I
.

:I m����;�r��rp���s.tbe ooat

til
,.,. WmdoVl and Picture

� ,� Olass,
h.� � Hot-bed and OreeDhotUle

'V-i' �. Olass..
OEALt�

.

If your deaier does not cam
. _' tbese lroodS .end dlreot to

CUTLER'a'NEILSON�PAINT�AND-COLOR�C-O�
�an!lte.C)tllrera and Jobbers,

N,'W.�orilltb ail d )lul....1Tf Sti'l Kania. "ItT, *0.
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Rod,.AU".L�-.t.. I and since this nurseryman never bought

(!J<J � u.ur� a plant, it is safe to aesume that for sev-

_�������_���__
��

eral years he sold .spurtous plants labeled
with the new. variety, w,hich he was ad

vertising. The introducer of a new va

II'lety Is generally a safe party to buy that
variety of, and he can generally sell it as
low as any other plant grower.-Green's
Fruit Grower.

GREEN PEAS POR PROnTo

OampbeU's Ear1y.Grape.
All the merits of Campbell's Ear,ly

grape, and there is a long Ilst, of them,
are dwelt upon in the reports from
thtrty-nlne States and from the Canadas
in a pamphlet recently issued by Mr.
George S. Josselyn, of Fredonia, N. Y.,
the. introducer of the grape. Among
some six hundred letters in praise of
Campbelo1's Early, ·forom nurserymen,
growers, edltors, dealers and -connols
seurs, the majority dwell entbustasttcally
upon the size, beauty and delicious qual
ity of the 'bunches, how well adapted for
shippioilig it is and comment upon the
he&.lth and hardiness of the vine, its
vigorous 'growth and 'great productlve
ness.

Those who have studied this new grape
In all-Its aspects are disposed to. agree
with its Introducer that iDs appearance
marks an' era in American gra'pe culture
to be compared only to the advent of
the Delaware or the Concord grapes.
It has been observed and tested very
thoroughly since its. 'growth from the
seed, more than a dozen years ago, and
during that time it has developed no

fault, but instead has more than fulfilled
the ·high hopes entertained concerning It.
Mr. George W. Campbell, the origi

nator of this V'Ilriety, aimed t'O improve
upon the Concord and get a grape with
a,ll the latter's good qualities and -none

of U.s faults. The Campbel,l's Early lis
the outcome of careful experiments

.

thI'oug·h successive crossirug'S of the most

promising varieties which ,he had pro
duced or tested within the last thirty
years.

.

In the new catalogue of George S.
JUEiselyn, in additi'On to the Campbell'�

Heavy yields and big profits are .not al
ways synonymous. In trying to get Ii. big
crop from a small area the extra labor

sometimes crowds the profit off the pro

gram. 'I'his Is nowhere more likely to be
true than in g.rowing green peas.
'I'heway I figure Is something like this:

I can use a hundred baskets 'Of green peas
for my season's trade. With close plant
ing, extra care and good luck, I might get
this from three-fourths of an acre of
land. But It takes much less lwbor by al
lowing the same amount 'Of seed and

·

same number of rows to cover an acre

and a hallf of land, and then do the work
mostly with horses. ·So, instead 'Of put
ting the' rows twenty Inches apart, they
are set forty Inches apart and the acre

'and a half of land used. With!ll;le .land
Is cheaper than muscle, the rental value
of land here being usually set at about

two dollars per acre. And two dollars
will make but little shewing when in
vested in hand work on a weedy garden.
When the land is ready for planting I

begin the work by marking off Into rows

with a corn-marker which makes three
rows at a time. Less than a mlle of
travel "is required to the acre, so this
task is quickly 'aceompltshed, The gar
den seed drill is used for planting the
peas. As the marking is all done a114
there are smooth furrows ,for the wheels
to foJlow, the seeding is a light job. The
furrow Is nearly deep enough for the

peas, so the seed ts scarcely more than
covered with the solI along its bed. If the

· ground is wet and cold, as It generwlly is
when the first ones are planted, I

.

leave
the furrows this ,way unUi the peas are

well sprouted or oabput ready to come up.
Then the furrows are filled to a level
with Ioose soll. This work is quickly
done with a garden rake, or stUi more
rapidly with a ,rake attachment to a

wheel hoe; It is a' good time to do this
.work at the close of some warm day,
so as much as possible of the warmth
may be preserved. The sprouts grow
rapidly In this light soll and the plants
are noon up, and some days in advance
of the growth they would have made If
they had been covered deeply at fi·rst.
As the ,plants now stand In freshly
stirred soli they have a start of the
weeds, so the latter will have little show
of. doing harm aJong the Il'OW, and the
cultivator will take care of them else
where..
All the work ·of weeding is ·done with

horses and a riding cultivator. No brush
Ing La done. The dowarlf varieties do not
need any support, IIIll.d all the early varie
ties do very well wlthout, The late tall
kinds are planted in an even number of
rows, to be treated In ,pairs. W,hen they
get too tall to stand upright the rows of
each pair are thrown together and some

times a wire stretched between them for
support. .

The work up to picking time is .but lit
tJle more than that needed when the same

area is devoted to corn. The cost of seed
is the most expensive part of tJhe busi
ness up to the gathertng' of the crop. It
takes about two and a half or three
bushels of 'seed per acre. I grow the
greater part of ;my seed, 'but have to
buy some nearly every year in order to
keep the varieties distinct. It isn't con
venient for a market gardener to have
slx or eight different patches so as to
keep each kind bv ltselr: andwhendiffer
ent varieties are planted side by side the

· seed of neither is likely to be pure,
Whenever seed Is to' be preserved It

should be from rows planted on purpose
for seed and from ,which no pods are

taken f'Or green peas, T·he remnants that
l'l,pen on the -rows that have been -picked
are not fit for seed. But the hogs'will
gladly make use of them i-f the vines are

pulled up and thrown to them.-C. L.
Hlll, in Ohio Farmer,

The Parm and Orchard.
Paper by Plilllp Lux. read before the
March meeting of the Shawnee County
,Horticultural Boclety. .

There !has been a prevalllng Idea that
If a man: is a failu.re at everything else,
then, as a last resort, he can go to

farming, and often does, to the discredit
of one of the noblest and most ancient
occupations.
Now, to be a success in farming and

horticulture, a man must 'have the best
judgment and the most polished ablUty
and-energy. What is success? The great
problem Is life and Its comforts, and
how to obtain them In an honorable way.
In order to accomplish this there are un

derlying prinelplee 'Wlh1ch must be ob
served, yet In farming and horticulture
we cannot lay down definHe rules, for
what would be done this year with
crowning success, might not succeed next
year because of different cltmatie con

ditions. -

It requires good judgment to do the
proper thing at the proper time, to oo
tarn the remuneratton ,which is neees

sary to a happy famlly. The following
are some underlying principles: Deep
plowing and thorough culUvation; every
thing must-be done in tne best order pos-

.

sible, and at the proper time. One must
not undertakemore thalli he can do right;
for Instance, the hog not properly cared
for Is capable of destJroyln,g the profits of
'R farm as much as the hog properly cared
for can increase them. Likewise, with
everything we undertake. In horticul
ture, for Instance, trees not properly
planted or cultivated and cared for, or
not the rlght kinds planted-anyone of
these points neglected, is cause enough
to make the orohard prove a failure.
There are too many farmers who think

that, 'when an orchard Is once planted,
all they have to do Is simply to wait
three or four yewrs, and then to pick the
apples and take In t'he money. For such
there Is nothing but sure disappointment.
The orchard must be cared ·for just as

corn or anything else on the tarm.
There is no farm complete wttoout an

orchard and aJl kinds of truit, from the
strawberry 'up to the apple, twelve
months in the year. There is nothing so

conducive to the health wnd happiness
of a well-regulated farm family as plenty
of good, delicious fruit the year around.
Now the orchard as an annex to the

farm: I would say'all, outside of fam
ily use, for a commercial purpose, .plant
only about six leading winter varieties,
for they. can be picked and -cared for
when other work on tJhe farm is not
pressing. For such an orchard take the
most suitable ground on the farm, a1lld
the lar,ger the orchard the cheaper and
better It can be managed, and with more

profit, because there La quite a decided
advantage in a good-sized orchard.

Be Sure Your Plants Are True to Name.
When every new variety Is found to be

of value and In great demand throughout
the-country a strong temptation is offered
unscrupulous men to send out spurious
varletles, for which there Is no demand,
gfvlng it the 'name of the popular new

variety. In tqis manner every year plant
erlS are imposed upon. These planters,
thinking they have a valuable new vari
ety, plant these spurious' plants, fruit
them, allld finding the quality, size or the
color defective, give the supposed new

varfety 'a bad ,report; whereas, they have
ne'\i er had the new variety properly
named.

,

In' )mylng new varletie.s of t·rult, more
particularly than old, 'planters,should be
caTeful to purohase of .re1ia;ble nU1'8eries.
'We know .of an instance ,where a nursery
man had a valuable new variety which
could onlybe purchased of a certain man,

THE DREADED

CAN BE CURED
Medi'cal.Councz1 and Laboratory Department

_@/»»�� J(�roru��'_?({?/ • Va· -'. '64e.",,�i.t-c.

{l6a.. fiT CJ9t4u,�
. (J{Jeat �� Fe�ruary I, 18g8.

To the Edi tor of Kansas Farmer:

My dear Sir:-
In reply to your late adVice, am pleased

to state that I have discovered- a reliable

and absolute cure for the dreaded coneump+
:

tion; also for throat, bronchial and lung
troubles, cotighs and catarrh, scrofula, rheu

matism, general decline or weakness, loss of
flesh and all wasting-away conditions.

By its timely u�e thousands of appar
ently hqpeless cases have been permanently
cured.

I know that there are many of your,
readers who would be benefited or cured, if
they would allow me to advise them in the use

of my new discoveries.
.

So proof�positive am I of their power
to cure, based upon actual experience, �nd

to better demonstrate their wonderful merits,
I will send Three Free Bottles (the Slocum

New System of Medicine) to any of your
readers who will write me at my Laboratory,
98 Pine Street, New York, giVing name and

full address.
Alw.ays sincerely' yours,

Sditor's Note:-The above is published for our readers' benefit. Every
sufferer should take advantage of the liberal offer, and we ask when writing·
Dr, Slocum, to kindly mention the Kansas Farmer. .Sditor.

EV�������v����t�!, ��!
Growers of hardy, first-class evergreen

clduous trees for shade, ornamentor timber.
stook, lowest prices. Write for free eatalo
let usknow your wants.

WHO CARES FOR �::,:::�!f
We'll IUY A HYDRAULIC PRESS
of J. E. Di and make them IntoC I'DWrite for eata ogue. It's FREE.

J. E. DAVIS, 835 Old Colony Bldg., eHieA

®•••••••••••••••••••••

2 000 000 Strawberry Plant

j,er 1,000 and up
, , each trees 1�c.

Osage Orange Hedge $1 per 1,000; As
lings 75c'Jler 1,000. A large supply of II.

of excee Ingly well-rooted, true to n

strlctlJ; first-class nursery stock. W
price I st to

BOHEMIAN NURSERIES, Reynolds
®•••••••••••••••••••••

TESTED • SEED • C
r Send five t-cent stnms for three sample
of the best varieties of corn grown. and boo
on Corn Growing, and How the Up-to-dat
Grows the Big Crops." The Iowa Agrlcu It

I
���� ffi�'6u�dsbg::��sll�3�0��r:ro� 7th��u'i,°

I PLEASANT VALLEY SEED CORN
J. B. ARMSTRONG, Proprlet

8HENANDOAH, - - -

b'
'm "..., ,,' •

EVEROR
TREES

thrice transplanted
to five feet In heigh

s . to 30 cents each No
6 .

root-drled stook.
Bend for price list. A. W. THEMANS

. Successor'toHatch It Them

"' ni 'y CASH each WEEK the year round,lf
"e ....f\ you sell Stark Trees. Outftt free.
STARK HUIISfRY. LOOISIAIU, 10•• Slirt, .... RlCbIrt.ll.DImIIIe.1I. •

PANY,
ON8IN.
and de
Largest
gue,and

It bars
pies. �

ER
00, ILL.

APple, Pear, Peach, Plnm and Chel'l'Y Trees,
Raspberries, Blackberries and 8trawber

rles, Ornamental Trees and 8hrubs. Write
me for prices. O. L. YATEB, Rochester, N. Y.

MammothWhiteArtichoke Seed for Sale
Cheapest and healthiest hog feed one can raise

Especially adapted to Kans ... and Nebraska soli and
climate. For furtber particulars and prices address
Geo. A. Arnold, Haydon, Phelps Co., Neb.

...�
s atSl.50
; 12,000
and up;
h Reed-
11 kinds
u.meand
rite for

, Neb.
•••M

I 0 DAPPLE,S
t04 ft. 86

g�:�rd 3G�a!e�t��2
We pay the freight

Complete. price list free
Janlen Nursery. Janlen, Nebr

1000 BOll: Elder &
Ash fl.25.

Ru.. Mulberry and
O.age Hedge

at about same price

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
On small fruit plants-l00 varieties of Btrawberry

r,lants: 75,000 Kansas Raspberry, best raspberry eve
ntroduced. Write for our new 1898 catalogue, now
ready. Address,

F. W. DIXON, Holton, Kas.

ORN.
packages
k, "Blnts
e Farmer
ural Col
ru, which
ds or ears.

FAR,M,

°IjOWA.P
lant ! Plant! Plant! Strawberry Plants
I have them to sell. Best of the old with

best new varieties. For my 1898 Illustrated
Insj;rnctlve catalogue, five 2-cent stamps
Price list free. B. F. 8MITH-l,

BOll: 6, Lawrence, .lto.as.
rders for

EEN

BEST CORN FOR KANSAS.
One Kansas customer says:

.. Your C. Y. Dent corn
Is two weekS earlier than, and will make ten bushel
per acre more than our native corn alongside." 2
best kinds. OatalolrUe, 2 samples and· ,proot free
Address .•

J. C. SU9f1'EBN, Seed Gl'owel', Vool'hln, Iii,

,

,from one
t, price 10
fall-dug,

ON, .

anson,
I ..

Wathena, Doniphan Qo., llian""
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Early _y valuable grapes are de-: the dairy 'school that these '''fllth'' .bac
scribed, togetJher with other small fruits" terla are the ,active agents In 'these con

such as have made his nurseries at Fre-' :.dltions, and furiher, that high temper
donla famous throughout the country. atures In curing wlU force the growth
================' of these bacteria over that of the other

organisms ,present. To such 8.Q. extent Is
this out-multlpllcatlon carried that .at
Umes does the, cheese not OIily have bad
:'flavor, but It fails'to, cure.

Conduoted by A. E. JONES, of Oakland Dairy Farm. :. There Is 'but one general principle of
Address all communloatlon. 'l'opel<a, Ka..

'

'prevention, and that Is to exclude the
undesirable bacterial forms. They 1Iour-

BAOTERIA IN DAIRYING. Ish under condtttons of fllth, or, rather,
, lack of cleanliness. To exclude them,One of the papers read at the' annual
then, cleanliness is essentlal-.cleanUness

meeting, recently, of the Dairymen's As-: in every ·partlcular--cleanl1ness of cow,
Boclat�on of Eastern Ontario, held in] 'mi,lker, stables.cans, ,factory and curing
Lindsay, was by Dr. W. T. Connel, pro- -rooms, Cleanliness from the time the
fe€sor of pathology and bacteriology at 'mhllrer prepares to milk tlll the flnll;lhed
Queen's University, Kingston. The Doc- product is placed on the table for con-

tor's subject is one of interest to all pro-. '·sumpuon.
-_

gresslve creamerymen, it being "Rela
tions of Bacteria and Dairying."
Dr. Connell, says the Post, of Lindsay,

nrst took the subject of bacteria in gen-:
eral, considering their nature, their
means of growth and their method of ac
tion. Under the latter heading comes
the important subject of IbalCterial
fermenta:tion: Bacteria .requtre, on

a minute scale,' ,far growth and
multiplicaton practically the same

coOOlt1008 as are required by the
higher plants. They thus require proper' best he had ever seen at � convention.

food, moisture and temperatures tavor- Two special cars were made up In Min
able for growth. The food varies greatly, ; nesota to carry those interested In the
with the different species of bacteria, creamery, business to Topeka. One
and the products vary with the. species �tarted froJll.St. Paul and 'one from Al
and the food. Moisture Is essential to'" bert Lea. 'There were elghty-flNe in the
growth, as without it baeterla gr�ually delegation, aU of whom 'were 'full of en
die. Drying in this way checks mark- ihuslasm. ,The Minnesota Datry school
edly bacterial growth. Temperature Is
cif great importance In bacterial growth..
Most species flourish 'between 70° and
950, yet others grow well down to 600;
as we go lower growth ceases, .but death .

of the bacterial cell does not occur, the'
cell being paralyzed. If temperature be f '

ralsed again most bacteria recover and
begin growth again. Temperatu,res ris
iug over 1200 gradually begin .to klll
bacteria,and upon tMs depends the prin
ciple of Pasteurization,somuch used now
In butter-making. �emperatures of bon
ing water kill all non-spore-bearlng
forms at once. Bacteria ,g'l'OW best in the
dark. Sunlight kills bacteria very.
quickly. In fact, sunlight is the most,
powerful natural germicide which we-
possess.

.

Now, with regard to the more direct
applicatton of bacteria to' dairying: In,
milk and milk products we have classes
of bacteria which flnd in them their
natural habitat. Certain of these classes
of bacteri-a brtng' about changes which'
are looked upon as natural, such as the'
souring and curdling of milk. Still other
changes, which -are undesirable, occa

sionally occur. These, too, are usually
bacterial In origin and are In r�llty as,
natural as the former, as they mean that'
other species of bacteria have obtained.;
entry and got the upper hand, out-multt-:
plying the other forms which bring about
the usual changes. Such trouble as gassy
and bad-flavored milk, foul and floating
curd and off-flavored butter and cheese
owe their origin to such Invasion by:
undesirable forms of bacterla. The ques
tion then arises In these cases, where do,
these .bacterla come from? How do they
obtain entry? 'There are two great
classes of infection, viz., infection' from
the factory and Infection trom the stable,
and cow. The factory conditions which
are apt to lead to this inffection are found
In Borne cases in the drains and gutters,
IiI others in the whey tank. The offen�
stve odors, etc., which' ortginate rrom
these are bacterial in origin. Let these
bacteria obtain entry to milk and they
will tend to reproduce like conditions,
(modifled only by different food) to that
they produce in the drain or tank. .

These bacteria In the foul factory sur-,
roundlngs get into milk, either by direct
infecton of dairy utensils, or by dust, or
In the case of whey, by being taken home
in milk cans which Me not properly
cleansed, so that there Is seeding mate
rial present to infect the fresh milk
placed in the can. Cases were cited In
which Infection was traced In these waySi'
The other great means of infection at the
stables Is 'by particles of excreta=road'
and stable dust (both loaded with ex-,
creta parUc1es)-obtalning entry to milk:
That excreta particles do get into milk:
can be seen by a careful examination
of the milk sent to most factories. These.
excreta particles and road dust are slni::::
ply loaded, with bacteria, of which the
colon and putrefaction groups are the;
chief forms. These particles get into,
milk by falling from the sides and udders.
of cows into the pall. If the bacteria so'
Introduced get the upper hand, then we
have varlous undesirable changesbrought about. The most cominon .of
these are gassy and foul milk, floating or
fOUl curd, 'and bad-flavored cheese. Time
and again 'It haa been .demonstrated at

Oonvention Notes.

,

De 'L•••" Alpha
'''Baby'' Cream Sepa
rators were first and
have ever .been kept

, bestand cheapest. They are
guaranteed superlor to,all
imitations and infringe
menta, ·Endo1'8ed by all au-

, thorltles. More than 125,000
in use. Sales ten toone ofall
others combined. .All styles
and 81zes� S50.- to $22&.
save S5.-'to SI0.- per cow
per' year over any setting

8YStem, .and sa.- to
S5.- per COw per
year over allY Imi
tating separator.
New and Improved

machines for 1898.
Send tor new Cata.-·
Iogue containing a -

fund of up-to-date
dairy Information.

THE DE LAVAL,SEPARATOR CO.
",,"DOLPH'" CANAL.Sn., 'I 74 CoRTLANDT STREET,

,CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

.

quartet furlillihed 'music 'whlch was

�reat1y .enjoyed whl,le' in Topeka as well
as en route. •

'

Iowa had the largest representatton
and was awarded flrst prize for best ap-.
pearance In parade. Heavy snow in Iowa
prevented a good. many from attending
'from that State;'

The quality of the butter was not as

good as that exhllblted last year, only
eighty-six exhtbttors scoring '95 or over,
and these will participate in the pre-
mium fund of $3,000.

'

Nearly all the old favorites -appear to
have fallen out of the race at the na
tional convention. Tom Milton and H.
N. Miller were left in the background
this time, whUe the .honors were car
ried off by a' man whose name, is new

among prize-winners. Such Is history In'
many other, walks of Ufe.
,
There is a question whether the month'

of February Is the best time In which
to hold the conventlon.ln the Northern
States. The matter has been discussed
by a number of, creamerymen and ·they.
have expressed their oplnton that De
cember would be the proper ttme to hold
the -conventton.

,�'ALP.HA.DE ,UVAL;'
CREAl SEPARATORS.

'There were many disappointed butter
makers when they received theLr scores.
South Dakota. came prepared to secure

the next convention. The delegates, num
bering flfteen, had everybody wearing
Sioux Falls bwdges for 1899.
'The flne appearance of the 'butter pack

ages attracted no little attention. Oneot
th,e judges remarked that they 'Were the ARTICHOKESNo.lrOraU5toc:t,=:���:=

, ror ESSAY on kinds

yleld(of\erilOOO b.p.a.)wlth prices and�:��r��:!ln,!;r::FRRE. Sln.bu.,I. I.P.l'l88IIUftS, BoxU. ALTO., ILL.

The sooner you beg:ln to flght the' flre,
the more easily 'it may be ext!llJg\llshed.
The sooner you begin taking Ayer's'
Sarsaparilla for your blood disease, the
easier will be the cure. In both cases,
delay Is dangerous, If not fatal. Be Sure
you get Ayer's.and no other..

1',\8 '�0l'18t SPRAYERSDia�AoUq ,

are 'the 'best, 'Sprays'from "hucket '01' bal'1'61150
feet. New,8clentlfleand mechanical principle.
My free cataloguewill make plain to you that
I have the 8prayer you want. Write to-day.
'.H. B. R.USLER.. • Jobnlltown. Oblo.

, No-'J'o-B� for Fifty CeDy. ,

Guarantee!l tobaoco bablt cure, makes weakmen strong, blood pure., 1500,'1. All drugiria�
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tel,'wards. of. disinfectants (3 per cent.
solutions of carboUc acid or of creoUn).
In treating mammary" abscesaea greater

w.aordlall InTlteourrea4en\oOIIJlIlIls uwbeD7, .care, in every respect, is .required on ae-

•.,.r theJ' d::!rre anJ' lnform..don In repr4 solla or, -eount of the importaDICe of th.e
lam. anIm..I•• and 'hue uaIa' u In JIiaIdDcWa'de- organ affected than in ordinary
par'men' one of 'b.lntereatlllll f...,uree of the�-. ..' 'fi" h "-_

lAB FABKJIB. Glv...... oolor and Hlt of� .
cases. It )'IOU. nd t at an a�ess

.,..t.lllll .J'MPsoma IIOCI11r&telJ'. of bow 10.1I!.!\&D.dIDIi; has broken into the milk ducts .
and

and wha' 'ream:.n\, It anJ'.hUbeen reaor_ so. A¥: I h f th t t rt t
replies 'broqb 'hi. aolumn areme. In ord.r

.

\0' reo. is d 8C arged rom e ea. reso 0

oel.. a prompt replJ'. allle'tenfor Wad.PaitlDel)BdI'" thorough and repeated .mllklng ;", :ro.u
abould be a4dreaae4 dIreo\ \0 our ,.terlnuJ' sor. • i

. .

ft Oi h th b t·
DB. PAUL FI8CH.a, Prof_or of ,.terlnar)" IIGlenoe.

call t m lk too 0 en. ve er e· es

K..n..... tI\at.Al!riouuuralaoU..... lI4anhaUan.Ku. of care or yuu may 'experience addl-'
--��--��-�;..,.,.�..,;.'��.�� tional trouble when she foals.

'

INFEcTH)UB ABORTION.-My· cows HAEMOGLoBINAEMIA OR AZOTU-

are losing their calves two or: three RIA.-We have a mare; 6 �rs old •.

mon:ths . before they are due to calve. that .has . been down sick four weeks.

They have the best of water and go' She was "in good flesh; was used to
and. come as "they please•.with good, steady work. My partner took her to

pasture to run on. Have lost nine at town and used her for a whUe and fed
this .

time. Lost two last season. I h ill t h Th last k
sometimes think it is due .to the bull.

er some m e ay. e wee

He WlLO crowded la..t season anxl ·g·ot
he had her she was not .hltehed at all.

g g When I took ,her back home' I hitched
so that' he was of no use. C. B. lt�. her (with her mate) to a ·buggy•. She

. Russell Springs. Kas.· went all right for nearly one mlle, then
-ADBwer.-T,he trouble with your cows she' began to lag behind and sweat' a

is infectious abortion. which disease great deal. I drove her. albout two miles

was discusse.d eomewheat at length 'in from town. then unhitched her and put
the Farmer of January. 20. If you have in another .horse that .. I happened to

not preserved your back numbers, have along, and tied her .::by the side of

which you ought to have done. �rite to the other horse to lead 'home. She

the Farmer offlce ·for a copy of that pulled back on her halter all she COUld.

date. H you had not 'been. arrald to She' seemed very stiff. 'walked . some

sign your name a copy would have been thing like a foundered animal. I

sent yOJ! at once.
.

. : t.hought. When wi�hin eighty rods of

LUMPY-JAW.-About s[x weeks af- the house she dropped in. the road. I ------------'---'-

ter taking my cattle ,from .pasture-they nailed planks on a stone-boat and
.

t t k dragged her home. She has not been
had been running to an oat·s ra",· os � able to get up since. The ftNit weelt I
with a good many llight oat,ll in it.:, and. at gave her sweet 'spirits of niter. 2
t.he'same time getting some 8Orghum�
flOme of them 'began swelling 'on the ounces; oil of juniper, l' ounce. and

throat and back part of' jaw. Four of some poison. 50 drops (I d9 not recol

them seemed to take it at'the same thiie 'lect the name of the poison). four times

and two later. One cow had. tWQ places
. a day. also �pplied bO� rap on her

on jaw and one on throat that broke back for a while. She eats and drinks

and are running but are greatly reductld well.' her bowels move. but I cannot no

in ·size. The others do not seem to re-
tice when· her water ,passes. Yester

duce much in size nor break. 'In two Of day I noticed· some white . matter passed

them their 'breathin:g is affected. . The through. her 'bowels' with
.

the dung.
When· she lies on ·her left side she can

lump on bull's neck Is well back pn neck
turn' over on her belly. but when she'

at one side.of throat, about the sfze'of a lies on the right side we have to turn
ball four iIllChes in diameter.' Some
think it 1.5 lumpy-jaw. ,but it is mOre her over. The last two weeks she has

on throat than jaw. J. B.. '

had ·no
. medicine. N. 0;

Mary.sville, Kas. Barnes. Kas.

Answer.-This is acthiomycosis' 'or
Answer.-You give a good description

lumpy-jaw. pure and simple. Follow the' of the disease' kiwwn as haemoglObi

directions given in a recent num'ber of naemia or azoturia. This disease usually
.

the Farmer. Lumpy-jaw' is so calloo attacks 'horses ion good fiesh at the age of

b· i 11 k th
.

j
,

b' 4 to 8 years. and as a' rule whim horsEia
ecause t u,sua y attac s e aw, ut

used to exerciSe have been standing idle
it may attack any organ of the ,body' if
the germs producing it gain access an:d. in the stable on high feed lor .several·

develop. A very few days ago' I pre- days and' lohen' suddenly put to hard

scribed for a case of lumpy-jaw in the work. Hence the disease is ·most often

hind quarter.
observed on ,days i'mmediately follow-

Ing holidays. Mondays. ,for "example.
METRITIS OR .INFLAMMATION OF Sudden catching cold ailb;! in bringing

THE
.

WOMB.-My' cow· came . fresh about its development.' Animals are

about five months ago. She ,was 8IPPa- ra;rely attacked in the stable. nearly
rently all �ight until albout the' mIddle always on the road. and usually
of Decem;ber; siIllCe then a mattery sub- f.rom fifteen minutes to two hours

stance comes fu'om her four or five times after they stlll1't out.' T,he disease
a day. It is not great in quanUty and always runs' a ra.pld course. extending
resembles the white of an egg, ·She got over a ·few days only. and a ,large per
better but last week 'began to "bloat and cent. of the affected ani,maIs' die. Some
run slime. I gave iller' oil and it re- tinl88. ,however. ani'mals recover in
Heved the bloat. Now she ,has very completely. and then some of the prom
little use of her limbs. They are stiff inent symptoms. like paralysis of the
and cold. She has become so wllak she hind legs. 'bladder and rectum remain
has to he helped up. Her ,boweI.s and 'for a long' time. months. or. even years.
hel' water are in good conxlition. She Yours is such a case. andI would hardly
has very little appetite.· Hlis no fever like to advise treatment; it would re

-ears warm and eyes -look well.' I give quire so much attention and care 'that 1
her lukewarm water. but atter d�ink- am afraid it would not pay you. SiMe
ing she seems to be in distress. this disease can be prevented by IllVoid-

Answer.-Your oow has metritis or ing the �auses Il'bove
.

mentioned. It

inflammation of the womb. Inject this would be well for horse-owners to ob

organ daily with one gallon of .8. I, per. serve precautions in this respect. TheTe

cent. solution of C8.l'bolic. acid �n tepid is no need whatever for its OCCUl'll'ence.

water. Obsilrve 'great care in' inject- ••.• 'I'realoment in early stage.-The
ing. and use for the pur.pose a hard treatment in the early stage of the dis

rubber sy.ringe with a long smooth easo consists in giving a ,gIOOd cathartic

nozzle. Keep this treatment up, until (aloeS 1 ounce and mild chloride I)f

,all unnatural dischargeS cease.. Her ap- mercury 1 drachm made into a pill with
petite will return as ,soon 86 her other powdered linseed meal and water) and

trouble is over. Put 'her 'out .on grass rubbing the animal's 'back. loi-ns and

as soon as you can. Don't lose pa- fianks with a mixture of two parts spirit
tience in treating her and she will ..

come of camphor and one 'part 011 of turpen
out all right. Une. It the animal Is unable to get up

MAMMARY ABSCESSES.-I have a
it must be helped up and kept in stand

mare. 12 years old. that has lumps from
iIIIg position with the aid of Slings. oth

the size of a pigeon's egg·to th'e siJle of
erwise the continued 'lying will· produc�

a goose egg. They come 'Qne at. a time
decubitus. followed by blood-poisoning

. , and death In that way. If rectum and
and are from three to five' days in torm- bladder are paralyzed the feces must be
Ing. They run yellow pUs for ooe or -

two weeks and then gradually heal. T,he
removed 'by hand. the 1,lrine ,by exert-

iDJg pressure on the bladder by paasing
first came just 'back of her teats and the hand into t,he rectum untLl it ex

they have worked down until they are tends to over the place where the blad
in Iloont of her teats. The mare is in der lies and then pressl�g, down. You
good condition. She kicks and plays may try this. but I have little hope for
with the other horses except when the
lumps are about to IiJreak. when there

your case.

ls a good deal of soreness. She is due Good ti-'m-e-s-h-a-v�e-c"o-m�e-t-o-t-hose whom
to foal 'in four months. C. F. W. Hood;s Sarsaparilla has' cilred of scrofula.
Plevna. K8II. catl!or.rh. dyspepsia. rheumatism. weak
An-swer.-Your mare has mammary n�rves or some other form of impure

a}Jllilcesses. due to invasion by pus�pro- blood.
. ,

.

duclng mlcro-organi6Jll8. !J.'he abscesses
are treated like all other ·abscesses, viz.•
by opening them with a sharp. clean
knife at the lowest point posslbl..{l. so

as to provide for perfect drainage of the
liquid eententi, 'and tbe-· appUeath�at, af-

Hood's PUIs are the only ,pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy and yet
emcient.

.

Horae'O�ner.I····O'e

1

,POTATOES
. AT WHOLESALE PRIc)ES

Direct from Railler to Planter, In fiveBUllhel
or over lot••..

B:o:. B. Aeme and B:o:. ·B. SI:o: Weeka 800 per buabel.

FlarlJ' Oblo a.nd Barly Mloblg�.._, 800 per buabel.

New.Yqrke.r "lid Carman No. 8 800 per bua"el.
Twelve busbels, two cit eaoli. or your oboloe from

'be· above, fT. .

. One nundred otber varletle., 400 to II per busbel.
Send draft wltb your order.

�r::3.';la�ters for seed �.e��I��::m::.� tbe

Beaver C),rolllling. Nebrallka

..

GoDA17L'J!'lr�

Caustic
,Balsam'
, , .........GUI

'I'IIe .ant.to •••••

I� .,..rued.&b. plloOllofsu1!IIlm.all �'ililfd
Of....

Bam�v.. auBa!�'"0 Q!1.b.. fro!ll ••IP4 attle... I•• ALL OA
DR IRINO.· m JH'04__ror

._!!er,. bottle eoIdlll w.rraate4 to ""e ilatitraoUoa

....�"'. ".80 per. bOUle. 8014 IIJ' dEd.U,
or

"n'b, ea:p�.i�_-�""".paid, .1'11 tu 1 ftIOUODI
for 1\1 uaa.' aeDIl tor a.lIC1'IiI'I" all'OlJ .

I'BB LAWJl:mOJBiWJLLIAJI� '5l; ?'l:I!B1' Ii

'£X!f!!!!!.'!!!
OOt�°\mJ=-foW:� t::t,=t:
,U8bruBbeBb· IlII1AMEIiUL & r�IlT TIIII:

B. ViDeo. ese, CafalOllUe )!ffOlllll
and

to.�t 'ba!'gaInI'.llt PH•••. D. N LL', Ev.rGr••n IIP.callft,.iA>W ...T. W..1e& DUIDII, I L

WE PAY THE FREIGHT� ig:!tj���:?�
fi'land lUG for KlLnllas Farmer one tlt.r PRISE LIST SENT FREEl C ':':M Hu'rlburt Mar Falrburv Nab

as", lIoull, "..inanth. at IilU'atota... �DBB'J •
_ " ., • , :,'

. t,

.

P;OTATOES :i��
L.-* ..... POT.a.TO pow III _

TIi.·1Jl.J'&ll'f.w.yo..ke....h·_· ' E }7
\\'1 0 71ald .r 'I" _ ......

P"e 'dlri ali ,. Ou.. t\\i'
11884 B�O'Ok111' I_worilii 10to ,.. to..

10••_\8p. 10tlll,l.8ALlBR BDc:f.!r.c-,

.

Wewl.ab to,..1n uo,oQ!I new cua

tomeraJ_an benoeOlfef
-

1 Pk•. IlIDQ Radl.b. 100

'.} p�.If·I��fe�rW!5=�P' .�
1 .. Bismarok Oucuml;>.�, 100
1 ..

iueenVIctoriaLettuce,· 110't :; J=�!M:r&�ICin. , It
8" BrIlllant Flower&elida, 110

Worih ,1.00, ..... 14 ••te.
Above 10 pkllS. wortb f1.00. wewill

���ty�f4'�r':�A°'fla..t:,rro:l�YoOU!
upon reoelPt. of tbls notlee and 1:.,.
postage. We invite 70nr trade ...d

. KnoW' when -,OU onoe tl7 Bals,,,'.
aeeda JOuwill nenr ••talolwlth.

out tbem. Potatoeilat 1.60
aBbl.Oatalo••lone60. 0.70

10HN JI.. SALIBS 8B.D CO.. LA ClII088B, _.

PETERHENDERSON�Co .

.35&37CORTLANDTS:NEWYORK

-,

$2�70 BOX � OF' KINC'S" SEEDS FREE
To any reliable persons wbo will sell for us a 18 lot of our'best Nortbern Grown Beeds to tbelrnelgbbors.

NO MONEY REQUIRED tllmply write that you aocept tbls olrer and saw It In tbe Kansas Farmer
I and we will forward tbe 18 lot of seeds prepaid, and' wben sold will send

tbe 112.70 box. .
- . '.,..

. : .!':

BOYS AND GIRLS Can seoureWatches, Guns, eto., free by selling seeds for us, and we start tbem
wUb a stock witbout reqUiring a cent of tbelr mouey. .

_.

.T. J. KINO, CO.; SeeCtsmen, Richniond� Va.

TREE PtAN'TING
may be a way to wealth or awaateofmoney-depends

on the kind of trees. All-trees, plants, vines,· from the Reld_
Nurseries are No. lstook, true to name.. You gain l>y. buying
now. Prices were never 110 low., Write. for Ulustrated cata

logue, suggestions. 'estlmates; Try Star Strawberry,
-'III," Eldorado BlaClkberry for profit.

REID'S NURSERIES, Bridgeport, Ohio.'
����..�__�__....___.��� �___.�� ,I

HAM!!�F":=��!��!!ON
To Introduce the .e.t Mlohlllllln Northern Qrown N.w Land Seed . Potato••, Parm,
Qarden and Plower Seed. everywl\ere, I will give away, A.SOLUT.LY PR•• , 1500.000 pack.
ets ot choicestYelletable and Plow.r '.ed.. Your name on a postal card gets my__pree •••d
.ook from which lioU may select PR•• your supply of seeds for an entire garden, Write to-day.

��J;°v'!:'�r:��y�n Ie; HARIY 1.,JlIIIiOID, Itldlman, II. '18, Dloatur .lloh.

BURPEE'S f�!.����!�L�!
-

. .
, Tbe best'geeds tbat .r!»w, at lowest prloe•.

Twen'".one Or.ad, Ne"" N....eltles for .JJ!II8, wblob ...nnot be bad' eIBe"bere.
. Tbls bandaome new book of 144 P...... · I••alled free to plant... e...rrwber...
WRITE TO.DAY. . W.ATL••·.URP.... OO.,PHILAD.I,.PHIA�"

FairburyNurseries
Plant Our Cherry I

Growers 01 Fruit. Forelt. Shade and Orlll'mental Trees. Evergreens'

f S C
Small Fl1lltll and VJnee. In fact. everything usually grown and sold by"

or a ure rop.. --.....vE.TERN NUR_ERY.lUEN.-._'_'
.



FOR I!IALE-Llght BI'ahma oOoltetel.; liba",wellllit
and lIi'11t-clallll. .Prloe•• ,1- and npward. Addre.. . FORBAlilll 'OR "EXCH;ANGJr-TWo Galloj\oaj bolla.

John Kemp. N<lrth�opeka• .Ka..
. . .' IKIUI�ddn!asW. Gny MoCandle... CottollWOOd Falls.

ALFALFA BElED.-Pure' oleaned �. ·seed .a per."
.

. :'.
. . ..

bushel. 'Seamless saob U oellt.. F. Flnn1w. .. EGG8-'tl per 16, Barred .aud White· PlfmOl!!.l!
Garden City, .Ka..

. ,
.

.
.

., .' 'L .' Rodks! �iill'Coohln., Lanphans, Brown Leghorn.s ..,Cook.rels.and .pullets, 11.each. Mrs.W. H.Wlillama,
'TOi'On�, Kaa.·, ,

,.'

!F'-OR' 1!I�':_�mi>. PerClieron stallion, ·Sool.I·No.·
...9311 (18488), ooar:bla(lli, 10 years old, welahs 1.1!OO.,

BARRJiID AN.D 'IlITUITI!I PLY"'''UTH' ROCKS- 'pounds. Can'show seventy-IIve.of-hl. oolts. Sure
_ """'... _v .... .' fOaI-ptter. Six of his ·COlt. ·took 81x lI..t·premium.'

'.
".hlte· .nd Bllver Wy.nuotte8. White ·HolI.nd ,.t J.8�Ka_ B.tate f.lt.. Prlce NW. J. C. RobisOn.TUrkey•• White Peldn Duob and .. Whlte Quine.....Towanda, Butler oounty. K.nsu. .

.

Btook aud.I!IIIP for 8ale. Porter :e4oore., breeder .nd .

" , . .. , .,

judge. Pa..ons, Ku.
. .

.

.
.... .

ISHORT-HORNS FOR SALI!I.-Aobolce lot of yonog

FOR SAL�hlrteen linePo!&nd-Chln. boa... Call
'

.

bIlU.; In good oonditlon; Irood Indlvldu.1s aud

on oraddres.H:.W.MoAf".ToPllu;Ku. (Farm :bred rllb�� A few oholoe ·heffe�.oomlng.2,·.H,R.
three miles west of K.n8•••von!le,l , ': . .

. ;x.lttle, <lpe, Ku .-. ,

VINELEB'S BWI!IIIlT, POTATOIIS-'-For 8ale, nry �p.LANT8-8traWberr7. raspberry, rhjJb.rb,' .Iit'&pe.
produotlve•. T. ;{.I!!ldllner. Columbu•• KM.. . .:

-'
.. jJ(Ioseberr.".ou....nt. J.·C. Banta, Lawrence. Ka8'.

ISCJo!i:ocIt 'COLLjilr l>UPS-At IIvlnll prlce8. Hlllhly
, bred. ·A. P,Ch.ciey.l!Ilmont. K••..

1898. "rl
I

SWElET POTATOEs-8ent out to be'lprouted on
shares. No experlenoe required, Direction•. for

s�routlng free; T. J'. Skinner, Columliu.; gas. lIleo- '·w·
,

ANTIitO-Some one to furnish 100 bu.he·1s 8prlngt on this p.per.,;hen wr.ltlng ".
'

... '
.

.' . wheat for .eed on 8h.re8. Can' buy 888d here,
H.rry Gilbert. M ...con. K.s. .

B·:A.-BRJ!ID 'PLYMOUTH ROCK: COCKJ!lREL8-Good
, ,.I!reed1ng. e. ,Blld. .t. a baraaln if taken .quiok.

Rooin .needed for pen. Mrs. F. A. H.rgrave, Bloh-
mond, FraDl<lIn Co;, Kaa, ':.' .' .

E.GG8 J,'BOM PREIIIIuM: 'BTOOK-Twenty-one PJ'&
mluols on poultry at three shows this winter. B�

P·ly. ROOD. 11.60 to J2 setting; Pekin ,duoks. IUO'8et
tlng; .111. B. torkef. eglll; 26 gents each. AlIOntPrairie
Stat<! Inoubator; F1ve-cent st.mp for o.talogue. III'.
B. Kohl, Furley. K.s. . .'"

.

SW"ElII� PoTA1<OEHeot out to bti sprouted on
shares. No experienoe 'necessary; Dlreotlon.· for

sprou�lng ·free. Address .J. W. Watldns" CO.I Que-
DemC?f�R.�

.

ORCHARD PARK. POULTRY YARDB.-Barred.
Plymj)uth Rook oookerel.8 and pullets for sale;

IInest .traln; bred from prize-winners. PrIce. 11' to 16
eaoh fo� .llmlted number. Egp In 88&IIon, II per la.
Orders bOOked now. IIIrs. J. R. Whitney. 1411I11.ssll.-
chiis�tts St.; LaWrenoe, Kas.

.. . .

BLACK AND HONEY LOCUST-:-16 to '20 Incihes.
MAIllMOTH WHJ.�E ARTICHOKJ!lB- For sale at IIrst-class. at 13 per 1.000 or 36 oents . per lOO. ,·No CANI!I AND IIIlLLElT SIIIIIID WANTEl)->Hlllhest

·
tfO cents per bushel f; o. b .• by A. G. Landl�, Law- ext- obar- for pDn�llllI. J.EI.llle"eo�er.8pea"·'lle, � triBe d I ._·t tit Krence. Kas; '.

" : "',
_ .

,- '.

Kns·.w "v �& ,.,. ,. • .",' •
m.r.e poe. n samp es; 8_ equ.n y. an-

� .as City�raln" Beed Co., K.n.a. City, '1110. '

.

MISClELLANEOUS.

'., w. Co HAMILTON, M. D.
, Elpeolall.t.. Female,and Chronlo Dlaeases. Thirty
,.e.r�,ellipe'-1.�noe. 624 Qulnoy Bt., Topeka. K.s.

, SIMPLE WHEN YOU KNOW HOW,'
"Prof.·Whltsel·s methods are the onl1.ln tbe world
that teaQb.es yOUHOWTO QAITYOVR HORSE.
Fox trot. running walk. trot. slnglef90t and oanter-

���-::in��I���IJ::.St�����a:�:.!"thr:'f,��1!:���{
gaUs., !II.arah. high trot. Spanl.h walk. eto. Gives a
�ull, 'oour�e to ladles and gentlemen In riding the
saddle-horse; In faot. everything pertaining to tbe
saddle-borsB-every position and galt Illustrated true
�o life bl both sexes In actual praotlo.e. Prlcl!,post
paid•• , W. ·M. Whitsel. Kanllas Cllty. ·Mo.
Referenoe-F. Weber Bons. Wholesale and Retail

Harness and Baddlery. l00HIWalnut Bt .• K. C .• 1110..

THE 'STRAY LIST.
.

FOR WEBK-ENDING MA,JtOH 3, 1898.
,

Pratt County-Jobn Mawdsler. Clerk.
HIIIIFEJt-Tai.en up by i... D. Hess, In Log�n tp .•

Ootober 7. 1!197. one' large wblte yearling heifer. no
marks or braods; valued at '16. .

IIIlaml CountY-L. Flanagan. Clerk.
, .COW - T.ke" up by 6;. K. Torner. In lIIarysvllle
tp. (P, 0. Bprlng Hill). one white and roan cow. 2
y,eara old. small feet. botb ears noder-sloped. over-bit
In left ear; vallled..at'16. . . '

CALF-by same, one last si>r1nll�s bull oalf. small.
dark oolor; .valued at ,1U,

.

FOR WEEK: ,ENDING MAROH 17,' 1898.
Crawford County-F. Cunnlngbam. Clerk.'

, COLT-Taken'up by R. D. Werley. In Crawford tp .•

one IIlack borse colt. li6 Inohes hlgb. two wblte hind
feet. wblte star In foreh_llad.

:WOVE N WIHi
1 H [ FA·RfVIH·S
:F[NC(H)OL:S '

5) DEL;FRE(

Send for an A. B. C. of
Fenoe lIIeJdng, desorlblng
tbe F. F. tools.whlob weave
the best fenoe on eartb at
the very lowest cost. and

�rs���fn�.r:��lt�i���l,i�:

SHORT�HORN8 FOR BALE-ChOlce lot of young
.

bull'!l,mostly . reds. by Glenllon 119311. Young
lIIarJ., !Wse and Rose of Sbaron. CedarGroveB'arm.
Theodore Baxon, St. Clere, Pottawatomle Co .• Kail.

FOR SALJ!l-Whlte PIY,IIlouth RooII:, R. C. B. Leg�
horn and B. S. Ha�burg.oookerelsj JI each. 1!Igga.

II p.er18 .. If. A. Gresham. Buoklln. K.s. .

.

75 BERKBHIBE�Boa.. and alita, welibln&' 126 to

and��lg�:'ttn:��.lm���::��glfo::� MIt���i:.U!!:fr�:::';t..�t:rep.:r��i·Il���ha=
breeding and extra. l"dlvlduaUty. PrIce.' 112.60 .nd ....pald�. C!ll1sumerli' Slipply·uo.• .Kansas City. MO.

.

'16 for next tel! days. SaUIJaeUoo guara,.tu4. - w,m.
B. Sutton" Bon. Russell. Kas. , ..' S'BED CORN.-If you want the best yellow dllnt,

qu.my unsu�pa.sed.llIlY direot from grower. 'Jno.

FOR !lALitJ:-lmportedElngllshBhlrest.llIon,welllh. D. Ziller. Hlaw.tha. Ka•• ·

.

.

� " .

1,800�jet blaok.gentle disposition. Will trade for
stook. J. W. BhllOkelton; W.lnut. K... FOR SALEI-AWUoox"White organ for 136, at 1838

lIIulyanl! Bt .•, T9pe1ur,. .

.
. '.

FOR POLAND CIDN.A8-0f all NOS and sexe. of
Corwin. Teoumseh; Cou�ney. ·Wllkes. lIIedlum.

and Ideal U. S. straln8. Sow. and gilts·mated ·to
Blaok . Wilkes 2d U768 CK lIIodel· KIng 16Ii61 C. (by

��nl:s=e�.� tu�YD.:�:�:=r.)�:kl�;'!
lIIodel Bander8 16761 C. (by Hadley's lIIodell16ll18 A.),
�,::�:::Ilr:::.����y�k::s. Inquire of He�

SWEET POTATOl!I8-8ent out to be' 8Prouted on
shares. No experlenoe required.. Direction. for

sprouting free. T. J. Bldnner, Columbu., Ku. ,lIIeo-
tlon this paper whenwriting. ".' .

' ..

WEI IIIAKI!I 'A GOOD FABIIII!IR'S SPRING WAG-
00. two' lazy-b&ck8. and let-do�n. end-gate, for

165. Warra!ltlid. WI! will ship on approyal to re
sponsible parties. Klnley'& Lannan, 4:U-426 Jaobo�
street. Topela, Kas ..

63 .

1 , .

26 ..

8 ..

STOCK RAISER8-Wouldl.0U like .to own One of
tbe best stook feeding arms In eastern Kansu?

We have It for sale." Eight hundred aores. twenty
three miles soutbwest of Topeka; nine miles southof
lIIaple :am. on Rook Island railroad. and ten miles

g��:::,�s�o�s�:��1��&��n��¥t.;:;�:��:�h.!�
acres are of best quality of oreek bottom land; 260·
acres pasture. and 160 aores of line timber. IIIlsslon
oreek runs tbrough the farm and fornlsbes an unlim
Ited supply of running water. Price low and terms
easy to a responsible buyer. Tlle 'Aooounting 'I'rUst
Co .• Topeka. KlLs.

.

IS/LOS'HOW TO BUILD ASK

inLUAM. MFa: 00., UUMUOO, MIOM.
� I : •

, K.o•••..Vlt,. LlYI! Stook;
KANSAII 0lTr. Maroho'l4.-Cattle-Reoelpta

since "Saturday. 1I.1i2j;;" calves. 171;' shipped
Saturday. '1.0911 cattle. 60 calves; The market
was steady to 100 lower. The following are

representative sales;
SHIPPING AND DBBBSBD BBBI' STJlBBS.

No. Ave.

prlCll-iNO.
Aye. Price.-

20 1.40'116.111 1l1 1.� 16.00
20 1,817 4.. 18 •••••• · 1,811 4.00
17 1.292 4.BII sa 1.209 4. 7tI
111 1.288 4.60' 1 1.150 4.00

WESTON STIQBBS. .

43 Tex 1,2'l2

"'�7�188
••••••••.. 1.17ll't4..47�

84 1.187 4.42� 196 Tex I.230 44)
3I!...... 872 4.86 20 1.16J 4.26
2J .... , 1.035 4.10 1.... 930 8.50

NATIV1II BBIFBBS.
748 �4.SO

117.....
7ltl f4.·25

7QO. 4.2.� ·18 .. ; •• ; 7118 .4.10
9611 4.00 2 ... : MIl '&80
648. 8.60: 1 Jer 810 8:�

NATIYB oows.
25 , .977

.8.8511110,
&h l.0l2 '8.80

I 1,100 8.71)' .. 1 9150 8.63
4 1.162 8.50 II �� ,8.00
2.· ,.,. 1110 2.611'" 1 '&0 2.�

.

NATIV·JI I'BBDBBS.
..

20 : i.2SO

14.80.119
988 '1.75

17 1,200 4.70 IS 1.088 4..63
48 1.188 4.110 2

·

,..280 4.411
119 l12li 4..20

.

1 : .• ; 9'..lO 1j;611
NATIVB STOCKERS.

.

27.. , 468 111.-211:

123
!'i38 .6.20

IS.... 1138 5.03 16..... 419 tl:tlO
09 758 4.90·· 42 fIBS· '4.'711
77.... 870 4.113 1.......... 1iIiO'" &2iI
Hogs '- Receipts

,. s!noe. Saturday,. 4,618:
shipped Saturday. none. The market was 0 to
100 lower. closing 100 lower. The following are
representative sales;

. ....

60. ,.8IU8.90' 611 248 '8.80, 78•••1l81 18.80
611',.:.,,2611 ,8.80' till 249 8.80 86 2118 8. 77�
110 279 8.711 86 288 8.711 67 :m 8711
7'1 197 8.711 49 187 8.7. 1I� 2411 ·3.72�
110 181 8.70 711 286' 8.70 6 168 8.70
70 149 8.70 9 161 8.67\i 611 182 3.67�
13 1611 8.63 67 241 8.63

.. 44 133 8.65
tIII 268 8.611 114. :.111J 8.6!\i 611 226 8.60
26 li8 8.60 12.:.132 8.·115 ... ·· tIl ID4 8.1111
192 142 S.M 8:;.117 8.50 1 840 8.50
119 37 8.110 2... 190 8.50 17 H6 8.50
71 160 8.110 18.·.. 1a� 8.60 9 141 8.47�
II 98 8.411 10. �'.I211 8.45 9. :.118 8.4Ii.
16 129 8.45 S7 W;, 8.45 46 95 8.40
18:.. 95 8.40 2 383 8.85 II 24J 8.311.
1 8!0 8.40 8 91 8.SO 1 821J· 8.S)
4 2115 ..8. 25 1..·.650 8. 20 1 280 8. 00
40 128, 8.00' 2... 413 8.00' 811 110 2.00

· Sheep-Reoelpts since' Saturday; OlIO: shipped
. ,�aturday, 11.1136. The market was steaJly to .lOo
lower. The following are representative sales:
204 W. llls. 8S t5.20

1260
W. lbs 74 til. if>

626 W. Iba: 62 4.80 150 W. sh 112 4.31
899·W. sh. 112 4.8J 8 sheep 160 4.25
2 g!>�ts It1() 3.25 15 stk oil 8.60

,
Horses and mules-Tbe' receipts were com

paratlv,ely light.' There wereplenty or buYer\l.
but the feeling was steady and the trading be
gan actively. Southern buyers. were not so

plentiful. but several cars will so to TelCas and
Into the MiSSissippi valley below Memphis.
wbere .they are beginning to plow for tbe nex$
cptton crop.

' .... ' ,
st. Loul.. LlY8 F�oolt•..

" . '. ,

·ST. Louis:' March 14.-Cattle-Recelpts. 2.0:lO;
.

maJlket steady; native shipping steer�. <4.1iO@
5.IIJ; dressed beet grades. ;4. 00@1I.15; IIII'M
8�eers. �8. 75�4.DO; stockers and feeders. t8.2S@
4. 711; oows and heifers. �2.iJo®4.60; Texas and In
dian steers. ts,5O@4.50; cows and heifers, '2.00@
.8.5(l'

. "

_',..� .��. '," ::��", :,' .:'... , .. ""c��'···. f'�� :
·

;Hogs-Receipts, 4,000; market steady; yo'rttt:
era, Ill.711�8.86; paokers. .8.7J@3.00; butchers,
'8.8II@4.00.
Sheep-Receipts. 600; market steady; natlv.

muttons; 1B4.00®4.156: lambs. tl'i.00@5.60.

afa-No." iiomlnau7 �;
alillf «0:."

�'.. . ,. '. , .

. . l!ai-.Reoelpta,.here to�day were 80 cars: ..
.. weel,.,o;--li8:cm:· 'Ito' )'Aali ago. '116 oars. 'Qu�tiroio
�tlO1lll �: O!;l!»lce: prattles , er.OJ@7.I�i No.. 1.
1O.1K!CI»7;00� .No.·.2. ·�6.00@8.25; 'No.: 8. 1II.25@5. 7�;
cholO8 ..Umo�YI:."DO@9.00; ':No. 1. 17.50®8,00;
No. 2, 17.00@7.50; enotee olover,' mixed, No. 1.
18,1IO@7;00;) No, 2;' I6.tIO@li.'oo;' pure ·clover. 8li.50
@6.�. packlllll'.;-t&IIO@"oo.

BELIIIONT STOCK.AND PO.uLTRY FAltlll�cie
Polnt, Chase Co.• .Ka.. Bend for desor,lptlve oat-.

alogne. GI!O' Topping, Proprietor.
"

'.

SHARON BPRINGB. KAB.; January.28. 1898.-Does
tbe Chloallo House-WreCking Company. of West

3!ith and ��n St •• Cbloago. IIl .•. send goods according
to their catalogue·f!.nd samples·? Is not tbelr rOoUng

· and l1eltlng60 per.oent. below their catalogue state

me!'t8 a.nd ,samples? .. Le!"ls Williams.

OALVIN HOOD.
President,

T. J. EAMAl'L,
Sec'y and ·.&:rello8.

,,;.'

L. A. ALLEN, OHAS. W. UAMPBELL; Pi:VTON ,MONTGOMEBV, Oattle Salesmen •.
W. T. MoINTIBE. �heep Sal.man.· '. J. T. MEGBEDY;, HPI Salesm.aJl,

L. A. ALLEN. . fl, S. BOIOE.
.: Vice President. '

Kansas City>U,a Stock:CQ.lJlmission Co.
BoOJU 877 A.B. a.D .took Bzoh.ui....

. "
.

KANSAS. CITY STOCK: yARDS.

.Oorrespondence and coi1iilgninents soliCited•.Good sales.·prompt returns, Ample capital.
Twenty years actual experience. Market reports· free on appllcatlon. '.'

Kan••• Vlt,. Produce.
lUIIu.CiTY.lllaroh 14. -Butter-Extra fanoy
sep.rator. 18\ic;-flrsts. 1110; dairy. 14@.1�; cou!

. try rotC' 11'@12o; e:lttrs. fanoy. 1110; store 'packed,
,10@10�c:' fresh paoklng stook. 7@100.·

·

Egp-Strtcitl� fresh. !ki'Per dozen.
Poultey-:-Hens. 60; .bro.llers. .100; roosters.

12�@ltIo each; ducks, '1c; geese. 4\io: hen tur

ke:vs, tilc; young toinS; 80; old toms. 70, ple-
.·eoJ:iii.:760 per.dozeD. .

.

Apples-'-Jonathan, tll.OO@6.00·1n a small'way;
·fanoy.¥l8�iiur�}>I�pln; �1IO: fancy Ben Davis,
,18..1lIl@lUl5:.,Wlnesaps; t8.1IO@4.00; WlIlow Twigs,
I8.tIO@4.00; Huntsman's Fa:yorlte. t8.1IU�4. 00. III

-:
,a sm-roll way ya_rletl!ls .are .selllng at 40@�50 per
'half biL
Vegetables-Cabbage. 73.0@'1.25 per l00·lbs.

·Beets. 2lI�400 p,er bu. G.relln·and wax:)leans.
·1Il50@l!.·OO per crate, Navy beans. haud picked,
.t;'llI�@I;lb per bu, Onions, ,1.00@1.2ii:'

.

.' Potatoe&:-Northern. stook. fanoy. bulk, 85@
760; choice to fanoy. 5O@600 bulk; Colorado
stock. 60@660; home grown. 5O�0. Sweet po-

_ tatoes,-' 6Oc. Seed pol,atoes, northern' grown
Early Ros� 6II�700; Early Ohio, 76�8jo;, Red
'Rlver stock. 75@85c.

.

UY NJ!IW IIlLIIIGANT POuLTRY.CAT.u.OOUE
ill. Contains oOlored. plir.tes. illustration••nd muoh
valuable Information. Don't miss .It. Will be sent
for only 6 cents In .tamps. Addre.s F. B. Stork, Free.
port. Ill. _

.' '.
'

PIG FORCEPS and watering fount_Ins ••ve fimn
era many doli.... Write ,for advertl81ng price•.

J. N. Relmera "Co.• Df!.venport. lo",a. '.

Spec'ialWant. Column.
·�'W.�d." "Hor 8(1�t" '!,I'or.li'1:l'change," ana·.mat!

or· .peolm, adverU,.ment. lor .hort Ume, wfll � 'n
lerted 'n �. colum.n, wUhout '"'P�II, tor 10 eent.
p�.::�1l..1!! .ev� words or Iu•• per week. ImUaIl
oranui'WWr_U4·cU·onew0t'4. Oaah'wUh the or-

�r. :.r:t'W(II:PIJ:II.::,TrrI.U! ',;
.

·8PE(J�.:,-(jtiUl !'lWtl'lefo �tke. ,order.. from. our
.ub.criber.will � ,..edved at 1 .eent a 'word or 7
cent. a """ca.h with order; �tamp. ta7cen. '.' :.

FOR :,S.iLJu:"'.Famous ':Qn'r�ersey an�' pol,;,nd
China _rs .. and sows. CBarred PlymOuth Rook

eggs. 76 oents and JI·per .16..W.rlte .. D; T.rott. Abl-
lene.K......

'. ." , .

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS'- From hens scoring

G��';?:'C�;:'�8?�ly f'!. per tblrteen: A. S'. Parson.

FOR SALE-A,. line Jersey bull. 2 years oid'. J. F.
Wlls,on. llllloont. Bhawnee Co .• Kas. ", .

WANT-COOCh
.

stallion for this season. Address PUltl!l.lIIAIIIIIIOTH BBONZIII TURKElY�Obble.. ,
E, P. Bogle, Belllah•.Ku.

.

J2; hens. 11.60. Emma Anno. Colony. Kall· .'.

B'LACK L'ANGBH�NS ElXCLUSlVELY . ....:.Pen No.1
(soored,fowls). 'l per IIfteen eggs.. Pe"·No. 2 will

e\Jpply eggs In.. lots of 100 and 200 for Inoubatlon at
red,uoed rateli .. :.;MTs. T;.lII.,WhIUow. 1II0ran,town. Kas.

"R'lsPBUlmfru)i!TS F9R B:.u.E;";K8D�S, Palm-
· er and Grel!g."at'fi·, per .1.000. SblpPed promptly

by freight or express; Ord!!r at «:lnoe,' L; C. Clark •.

:j:Ilawatha. BrOwn Co .• Kas.: . '.-. ;: ..

'

ARTICHOKll;B.AND BARLEY-Twlll'essentials to

whR��:��� l'�'��':;��fiie �yr�6:,\�a:n����
F..or seed. two-bushel sack. II. Wblle stock lasts. 2�
bushel sack lIIanshury Barlcy.. II f. o. b. J. W. Gehr.
Cira)!, ()te�arC!; N.eb; .

: .

..

.

"'00 imSHELB BIllED SW"EET POTATOIlfB-For
o sale. Nine best I<Inds.' Rates low. Call on or
write to N. H. flxley, Wamego. K"".

A.LFALFA SEI!ID-I will furnish nloe.olean·altalfa.
seed at 4� 08nts'per pound.. Baeb)6 oents eaoh.

H. J,;.Zlmmerm,an •.Garden CI,ty.Kas.; ,

BARRED.PLYIIIOUTH. ROCKS exolu·slvely. Egp,
. '1.60 per 15. David E.nooh. Salin.", Kas. '

HOW TO CURE THE HEAVEB,-Asp.vln. S"OOllY.
Ustula. colic, and twenty other best horae reoelpts'

In tbe world. all for 10 oents. J. H. Burdlok, IIIllllng-'
ton. Kendall Co .• Ill. ,'"

ALFALFA 'SElI!ID:-If you :-rant any; write c. ·w.

W'ANTED-A registered Hereford buil. M.Mellln- Jenkin•• Kinsley.Ku. '

.

·

ger. Bt. Fra�oIs. Kas.

I.. WANT TO SELL I four blaok Peroher�n stallions.
from 2 to 4 yeara ·old. well bred and good ones. F.

. . ChlClaco. Live stoCl_' . , .

H. Bobrepel. Ellinwood. Ka9.

(lBIOAGO. March 14.-Cattle-Recelpts. 10.000; FOR SALlII-A fe..,- ..October pigs of 1897 farrow, and
best steady. otbers weak.to 100 lower; beeve';' 'some bred sows .to Kansas Boy and Success I

t8.8O@tI.60; cows and helters. 1B2.10�4.43; TeXal Know. Also B, P. Rock eggs. II per setting. H. Da-

lteers, t8.6O@4.50; stOckers and· feeders, t8.40@ vlson" Bori. Waverly. Kas.
..

4.50. .FORSALE""lmpQrted PercheroDstallloli;colLl black.
Hop-Reoelpta, 28.000: marketslow, 5c lower; til years old. weight 1.800 pound". Ca.n sbow colts

Ught, t8.70@8.90: mixed., f8.75@8.97\i; heavy, from 6 years old dowo. Price '200. W. C. Brown.
es.7II@4.0'.a�; rough. t8.75@ll8o.·.c__ed_a_r_J_u_n_c_t_lo_n_._K_&8_.

·

..,;-_
Sheep-Receipts, 8.000; market s.teady til" BAILEY'B RoyaLBlue Barred Plymoutb ROCkswon

shade lower; native. 1B3.2O@4.6II; western. 18.50@. '

•. IIrst. premium Kansas State fair the last tbree
4.1111; lambs, f4.00@5.IIO. i��r:y . ..:r.:-�&S�!�. erer... 15 eggs. 12. _Ward A.

Clhlcal[o Grain and Provisions.
W"ANTIIII>--To correspond. wltb some breeder of

'.

I
I

'I
.Aberdeen-Angus cattle In southeastern Kansas.

· .

ilarOh
..

l4.
,

. Ope!le'd,Higb'st�LoW'st Closln; R. F. Bowden. 21111. Long Bt .• Cplumbus. OhIo..

Wh't-Maroh.. I Ol\i 1 Ol� I 01�1 1 Ol� FOR BALE-Jersey bulls, four months·tQ a year old.

:. May.... 1 04� I 04\i l' 04
. I

·1 04 I will also sell my breeding bull. OlLkland Disk.
July.... S1)8 8S 86�,' 8� He Is a Une animal. Tbey are all solid color and
Sept.... 79Y, 79\i 78" 78" com&'from tbe best.of.reglstered Jersey stock. For

Oora-March.. 29 29 29 29 further Information write to Chas. H. Johnson. Mln-
May.... 3014 8014 SO 301( neapolis. K�s. Lindsay Creek Jersey Farm.

",.. J;I�ly.... HI" 81" 3114
.

Hl� .. '

vat$ M h 25.... . FA�14 �R S.A,LE.� buys 8.n elllbty-acre farm
''7Marc 20

......

'0"
....

'0' ... In Edwards county. two miles north of Kinsley.ay \i r \i 2 � 26" K&8.. A living .tream of water runs over tbe farm.'- ...._... July.... 24\i 24\i 2414 24" The buyer will get a olear deed of It and all tax re-Pork -Maroh.. 9 80 9 80 '0'80 U 80 .' celpts paid In fuU. A;·L. Brundage, aoWest Twenty-
, May.... 9 90 9 97� 9. 80 9 82� fourt.,h tit. :. C.blo.ago. Ill. '

•

.

. July.,.. 10 00 10 00· II' 00
'

'9 90
.

_�_-"--'---"______________ FOR BALJ!l-Very oheap,'quarter sectlon'good'land,
Lard-March .. 500 II 00 II 00 II.QO -SOIllElTHING.NlIIW-SIlVerGraYDorklngchlotens.

well Improved. Forpartloularscalloll'oraddress
May.... II 10 II 10 5'06 II 08 Next the oldest of thepure-breds; scarce. yet very L. K. Dann; Harve'yvllle, Kas. :.
Jult.... .., 111 II 17� II 111 II '111' deSirable.. Eggs. ".60 per 15.. 1Ilrs. D.. P. Cornish.

Ribs-March.. 4 97� 4117� 4 97� 4 07� Osborn.DeKalb Co .• 1110.
. .

May. ••• II 00 5 00 4 95 . 4 117�
July.... II 01� fi 07� 5 02\i II 03

CLOBING;-OUT BALlII-'-Qf.LlghtanllDark Brahmab.
Bull' and Partrldge:Coolilns;'&nd a few B. P. Ro8IIs

and B. C. B. Legborn cookerels at II each until gone.
Some of these are show birds. Btamp for written re

ply. Address Bunny Side Poultry Yards. Walton.
Ha"ey Co.• Kas.. .

.
.

'

ARTICHoKIli8'-Lcbeapest and best' of all bog feed.
Often yield 1,000 bushels 'per aore; Prloe, single

busbel. '1. Cash with order. Write for prices and

�:!fbM��:t:,o B��.I-&�:::'\�;.. i�::: ��¥i���B��I�
Co,. Box 227. Topeka. Kas.

. .

FOR BALE OR'I'RADEI"":A 'IIr�kii&iis'lIIorgan and
Hambletonlan stallion. "'or pedigreeand desorlp'

tlon address J; E. Be.rnes, Mound 9lty. Kas.

I WANT TO 'BUY-A large well-bred stallion. from
8 to 9 yea'rs old. well broke to work and IIOntle to

E·GGB-From three yards of BarredPlymouth Rooks. ��y:.le; Peroberon or Norman:· C
..F,·COlOOrd, Perry.

mated' for Indl·vldual merlt.and our proUt. " per
settllig:. James Nourse. Ellsworth. Kas.

-._ ..

';, .' ".
Kan.,,"· � ••y (indn.

.

KANSAS CITY. March 14.-Wheat-Recelpts
. ·here to-day were· 112 oars; a week ago. ·186
oars; a yea�Jlg.o. 4� o"r� S�.le!i.. by sample on
track: H�rd,',1'9..,J...n.olDl,na!l:;;.,�\i@890; No. II
hard. 86�@88�0; No. S hard.' 84@�o; No.4
bard. nomlnp;lly 80@88c; rejeoted hard,' no.ml
uaUy 76�0'" Sott. No. 1 red, nominally 98@
94c; N'o.,l\.rQd•.P8c; ;No. S red, nomln.ali;v 8.9@91c;
No..4.. red; BIIc'; rejeoted red, nominally 8?@848..
Sp�lng. ,No. 2. nomInally 86®$70; No. 8 spring,
n�mlnallY 88@85c; r�jected•. n.oDl�ally 76�81Q;

.

Col'n-Reoelpts here to-daj' were 1� _�ars;. a
week ago. 246 cars;: Ii. yeai ago. 1M Cllrs. Salel
by sample on. track: 1II1xed" No. 2. 26026,,0;
No..8 mixed. 2iI�@�; � 4 �od.. Domhi'ally
2iIc; no grade, nominally ·l!IQ&I!4il. Wilite. ·No. 2.
26!(�8\i�i �o.' 8 'Wlil� :!;dl(dl" No.. 4 wlllte,
25�o.·

' .... " ..... , ",
.. . ...

Oat""::Reoelpts' ·here· to"Iiay· were'17 c'rs; 'a
::W8.e� a.K�:.II�-oa.�s;"a. yea.�·,agQ. 20 �rs. "Sail!!! by

. sample on track: Mixed. No. 2, 2IIu@2tI ....c:
�o.:11 m[:i�2'�?a50; NO: 4 mlxecS; D�iDaily
�41(o... ,:v\'hlM, No. lI, 280: No. 8 whl� 26�@

..J7�c; No. 'white, 26c.. .

.

...... , . '" .

-c-.. • .�

SHOBT-HORNB FOB 'SAL�A" deslr.ble lot· of
young !lulla. also females. any 8IJ8. by theWorl�'.

Fair .how bull. L.ven·der KIng 4th 1!8l82. D. K. Kel
lerman" Son, 1II0und CIty. LIJin ciO�ty. Kanau..LIGHT BRARIIIA EGGB-$I per 15; 12 for 45; 13 per

-100. A few ,oookereis for 'I each. Mrs. N. Van
Bus!<lrk. B.lue �ound. Kas.

·RJ.llGISTEREDTRQTTiNGOR1'4CINGHORSES.,
·

.

. Will trade for Reglstere'd Bbort-horn cattle. J,;
F. Parsons; BaUnll. Kas.

BLOBSOIII HOUSE-Opposlte Union depot. Kansas
·

CIty; 1110.• Is the 'best place. for the money. for
meals or olean and .comfortable lodging. when In
Kansas CIty. Wealways stop.. at tbe BLOSSOM and

.
get o�� Dioney·.worth.'

. .

SHOBT':'HORN 'BULLS-Crulokabank-topped, for
sale. Choice animals of speCial breeding. Ad

dress Peter Blm. ·Wakarusa. Bhawnee Co.• Kas.
.

;,
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Women are more cunning than men In

concealing gray hale and baldness, and

are wiser in selecting antidotes. Hall's

Hair Renewer is a favorite with' them.

Irrigated Fruits in a Rainy Country.
Editor Kansas Farmer:-At a recent

meeting of the Nova Scotia Fruit Grow

ers' Association an Interesting ,paper was

read on the subject of irrigation in' Nova

Sootia. It 'would hardly be -supposed
,

that, with 'the compa.ratlvely moist eli

niate which we have here" Irrigation
would be at all necessary or even benefi

cial. Yet vhe results of two yea.rs' ex

'perience, as given by Mr. Henry Shaw,
of WatervHle, would seem to indicate

that on certain soils, at least, It will pay
and pay well. Mr. ShaJW uses a windmill

with a twelve-foot wheel and a pump

with a capacity or 150 barrels per hour.

'l'he water i'8 !pumped to the obighest part
of, an eighty-acre piece of orchard set in

apples and plums, and from here is car

ried in ditches to the ditlerent 'parts of

the orchard. A small 'part of the land.
'however. could not 00 reached with the

water. In 1896. which it wiU be ;remem

bered was a year of large oropa of fruit

generally. Mr. Shww began irrigating and

Ibad a full crop of botih apples arid plums,
as did also his neighbors who did not ir

rigate. The trees in the dry parts of the

orchard apparently bore 8J8 well as those

irrigated. Mr. Shaw, however, was not

yet convinced that furtJher trial might
not prove the irrlgatton to have been

'profitable, and vhe following season

again Irrigated ,his orchard. This year

the beneficial etlects of the water were

quite evident. Trees whloh the previous
year had received a full supply of water

bore a full crop of fruit; those which had

received only a small amount of water

bore a half crop, while trees In parts of

the orchard not reached by the water

bore practically no fruit. The prospect
for the coming season shows a corre

sponding ditlerence. The trees on the

dry parts of the orchard, after a year's
rest,promise a faircropof trutt.but those

which received a moderate sup'ply of
water promise a better crop, while those

which have been well watered give indi

cations of a larger crop tJhan any of the

others, and this, too, after bearing two

full crops in succession.
.

One of the most important prbolems
which now confront the fruit-grower is
how to make ihis fruit plantations bear

every year, for the "011 years" are the

years of good prices, and if be can do

anything to make the crops more reg

ular It will be a long step toward making
his orchard more profitable. Certainly,
1\1;r. Shaw's experience 'Would indicate

most strongly nhat an abundant water

supply La an important factor in bring
ing about this much-desired result.
If the effect of i.rriga:tion has been so

striking here In Nova Scotia, where the

rainfall is usually considered amply suffi
cient to mature a crop 'Of fruit, what

might we not expect from simHar ex

periments in Kansas, where one of the

chief difficulties with which the fruit

grower has to contend is lack. or moist
ure? I shall look for most Interesting
results f,mID the experience of Hon. Gao.

M. Munger and others who are testlng
this ma:tter. F. C. SEARS.
Nova Scotia School of Agriculture,

Wolfville, N. S.

tbeir seeds In underg.rouIlJd granaries for
winter lise.' ,After tbe ralns, come tbe

grain, if let alone, would naturally germi
nate or become, moldy. The ants com

prehend this, and when good weather

comes again they bring 'the grain up

and dry it in the hot sun and then re

turn it to the granaries.
The fact that ants used aphids for

milch COlWS was discovered nearly a cen

tury ago, but the special care given to

their llve stock has been a subject of

more recent study. Almost anyone may

have observed ants ,running up and down

the trunks or trees and shrubs. It Is

'no joy of climbing nor desire for a wide

outlook that leads the ants to ascend

trees, but because the leaves of tbe trees

afford pasturage for their small cattle,
the aphids. These little creatures exude

voluntarily drops of a sweet liquid known

as honey dew. The process of milking
is this: The ant comes up to the apbid
and pats it on the back with her anten

nae, at which the fiattered and pleased
aphid gives forth the honey-dew, which
the ant eats with every sign of enjoy

,

ment. It might seem at fi,rst glance
that the benefits of this relationship
'accrue only to the ants. However, this
'is not the case. The ants are fierce de

:fenders of their flocks and make it very
uncomfortable for tbe many insect ene

mies of the aphids. Borne species of ants
build sheds over the aphids upon the

trees, and other species remove them to

the safety of their own nests, but the

special claim of the ants as aphid pro
teetors lies in the care of the aphid eggs,
which are shown as much attention as

their own.

Thios habit of ants has proven of eeo

nnmlc Importance to our farmers of the

middle West. One of the serious pests
in that region is the corn root plant
Jouse. Professor Forbea bas demon

strated that these com root lice are ab

solutely dependent on the ants which

live in the earth of the corn fields. Ants
fetch the last brood of aphids in the fall

into their nests, and there the ovtpa
rom; generation is developed and the eggs
are laid. The ants give these eggs great
care, taking them Into the deeper gal
leries during cold weather IlIIl'd fetching
them to the surface in warnr days. When

tbe young aphlds hatch the ants take

them and place them upon tbe corn roots

and thus gain a nucleus for their summer
herds. This shows a process of reason

ing on the part of the ants, since they
do not feed upon corn roots themselves
and yet seem to know that the aphids
require this food
The care of the YQung is always con

sidered one of the most important of

the industries of the commune. Among
the bees and ants the care of the young
Is relegated to ,the younger sisters, al

though the elders do not scorn these du

ties If they find their performance nec

essary. However, the first work of the

ant or bee just emerged from the pupa
state Is that of nurse, and a most tender

and devoted one she Is. Especially' are
the ant nurses solicitous about the health
and comfort of their small. charges. In

some species the youil'g ant grubs are as

SOT ted into sizes, those of the same age

being kept in the same apartment, sug
gesting a graded school. When the ant
babies are hungry they stretch up like

young birds, and their nurses regurgi
tate partly digested food into the gaping,
hungry mouths. The nurses keep them

very clean by licking them with their

long tongues, and, what Is more nterest

ing, are very careful to keep them in the

right temperature. When the sun shines
:hot on the nest in the morning the
nursea carry their charges to the lower

compartments, but toward night they
carry them to the upper nurseries. The
nurses show great interest in the young
when they emerge frOlI1l the pupa state,
helping them to straighten out their

newly-freed antennae and legs, then tak

ing a hand at their education by leading
them around the city IIJnd 'showing them
the ways of the formic world.
All the members of the insect com

mune are shining lights in their devotion
to the young. The moment an ant nest

is attacked those citizens who are not

detailed to fight tbe intruders will snatch
up their babies and fiee with them to

places of safety, 'or w.hen hard pressed
'Will fight to the death for their protee
tion. This Is worthy of note, since it

is not the motber instinct for saving
her young, but is a race instinct instead.
It may 'be here stated that the object pop
ularly known as ants' eggs are not the

eggs, but the young grUlb ants; the eggs
are too small to ;be seen well with the,
naked eye.--Jnsect Communities, by
Anna Botsford Comstock, in the Chau

tauquan for February.
'

Insect Oommunities.
That bees have a sense of property

rights is shown through their actions

in defending thelr stores from plunder
ing swarms. ,Bee-l1obbing usually takes

place when there is little nectar to be
taken from flowers, and probably hunger
incites to ill-gotten gain. It is interest

ing to note that strong colonies are sel

dom attacked, the weaker ones being the

victims. The fury with whlch the own

ers or the 'honey wiU fight for its reten

tlon is sufficient, when once seen, to

convince any doubter that bees, at least,
have a sense of property. When the
robbed swarm is overcome and the queen

killed, the 'bees will desert and join the

robbers, and help carry their own stores

to the hive of the marauders. This

shows that it is a matter of property and

not individual animosity Which inspires
them, otherwise they would fight to the

death. Bee-hunters say that when taking
up a bee-tree, or a bee-hive, f'Or that mat

ter, the bees wiN fight furiously until

their comb ts actually broken; then they
give up, and, 'defeated and despairing,
cluster on the broken comb, making no

further effort to save themselves. There
is something touching In the story of
these brave little defenders of stores and

.home and their utter discouragement
when they see their treasure' broken and
ruined. "Taking up" bee-trees and bee
hives is a barbarous performance and
does not redound to the honor of man,
and the thought o,f it quite reconciles
one to all the bee stlngs infiicted upon
the genus homo, since time began.
Another sign of the sense of owner

ship of stored provisIons Is the care

given it by the harvester ants of Texas
and India. These wise harvesters stare

A Mother's
\

Misery.
The story of tht's woman, is 'the every day ht'sto?, of

thousands who are suffering as she did , who can be

cured as she zaas ; who will thank her lor showzl1g them

the way to good health.

The most remarkable thing about Mrs.

Nellie]. Lord, of Strafford Comer, N. Ho,
is that she is alive tCHiay•.
No one, perhaps, is more surprised at

this than Mrs. Lord herself. She looks back

at the day when she stood on the verge of

death and shudders. She looks ahead at a

life of happiness with her children, her hus
band and her home with a joy that only a

mother can realize.
M� Lord is the mother of three children,

two of whom are twins; until the twins

came nothing marred the joy of her life.
... Then she was attacked with heart failure

and for a year was unable to attend to the

ordinary duties of the home. In describing
her own experienceMrs. Lord saysr

"1 had heart failure so bad I was often

thought to be dead.
"With this I had neuralgia of the stom

ach so bad it was necessary to give me

m<m'hine to deaden the pain.
"Sometimes the doctors gave me tem

porary relief, but in the end it seemed as if

my suffering was multiplied.
IIMedicine did me no good and was but

an �gravation.
.

,

"I was so thin my nearest '�ends failed

tor�eme.
"No one thought I would live. .

U I was in despair and thouiht that my

days were numbered. My mother brought
me Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.and the first box made me feel better.
continued the treatment and tCHiay I aDl
welL
"When I commenced to take the piUs l

weighed .20 pounds; now I weig6 .46
and feel that' my recovery is permanent.
"lowe my happiness and my health to

Dr.Williams' Pink Pills. My husband was
benefited by them. I have recommended
them to many of my friends and will be

glad if any word of mine will direct others
to the road of good health."
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

have cured many cases of almost similar

nature.

The vital elements in Mrs. Lord's blood
,

were deficient. The haemoglobin was ex

hausted. She was unfit for the strain she

was compelled to undergo. Her nervous

system was shattered and her vitality
dropped below the danger point.
A collapse was inevitable.
Dr.Williams' Pink Pills cured her by

supplying the lacking constituents of health

by filling the veins with blood rich in the

requisite element of life. The heart re

sumed its normal action; the nervous sys

tem was restored to a state of barmony,
and the neuralgic aJfection disappeared.
Dr. WilliamS' Pink Pills are sold by

druggists everywhere, who believe them
, to' be one of the most efficacious medicines
the century has produced.

Buggies, Phaetons, Surreys,Traps,

Harness.�"1
direct trom factor"l at Wholesale Prices. 30 per cent sand. "

uaranteed tor two years. Write to-day for new beautifully Hlus-
'

atedCatalogue send 3 centsln stamps. Hlghestawards Iven U9 at
orld's Fair.Atlanta Exposlti(ln, Nasbvllle Centennial�IP091t10n.

co.. AllianceCarriage Co. 287 E. Court St. CinCinnati, o. Pr ce. •

0eMAHAHA_�.�PRES�I'.!!�=::��
SOldontrlai -r-: ada:r • MONTHS.

'

War'ted ':rears. '
. . . .. -

OMAHA ,HAYPRI8S CO. loa S. 10th St. Omaha, Neb.

WEHAVENOAGENTS
bot have Bold direot to the COD'

sumer for 25 years at whole ..

sale prices, saving him the
de.ler·B profits. Ship aD1-
whore for examination.

Everything warranted •.

lIS .L1Ie. of Vehicle••
65 style. of Harness.
Top Boggio•• f36 to f10,

80rrey., f50 to�, Carrl..
�-.'u..... ::�8��a;::-DD:�Ro&l�D':��:k

!foe n. BDrNY Rarnell. Prlce,116.oo. Wagons. Send for large, rnB No, fIOIS SOrl8Y. Price,with carta\ol,lampl, IUD-
A, ,004 U Hil. tor 126. Catalogue of all our styles. .hue, apron andrenderl, 160. A.I good.l.eUalorl8O.

ELKHART (lABBIA6B ANDHAUB!! 1IIF6, ".. W. II. P......TT. 8eo'J'. EIoKIlABT, IND.

OWHEN WRITINC ANY OF OUR ADVERTISERS�����:�l.
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�. BUfifiIES,:�=.1oo,
Har.- ..4 8&441" 8b1P��n

..n)'Where to &D:rone with
privllege to ell&Jli1ne ..t 10 •

estwholesale prlcee. Gu ...
nteed as repreoented or

mone:r refunded. Send for

::!�:r���IJ'.f,.�n�t.t:Ni
elSB .CUu' mOJ, 1181'. Y•• Bare. SI., II H(lBICAGO

.

It w11l pay you to buy a
new saw with "DISSTON'"
on it. It will hold the set
longer, and do more work
without flling than other
saws, thereby saving in labor
and cost of flIes. They are

�:: . -made of the best qualitycrucible caat steel, and are FULL\, WARRANTED. For sale by all dealersSend for PAMPHLET OR SAW BO��, J!iaUed free. HENRY DUSTON." SONli, PbUadelphla,.Fa.

DISSTON'S···. "AMERICAN"
CREAM SEPARATOR

was 'awarded

FIRST PREMIUM
at Bt. LouIs Fair. lWo,

as the
.

BEST
Farm ·Cream Separator.

Correspondence solicited.
FOR SALE BY

S. F� WICKER,
MADISON,

KANSAS.

PORTABLE WELL DRILLING
M�CHINERY.
UstabUshed 1'361' Covered by
patents. Mach nes drill any
depthboth bv steam and·horse
power. Twenty different styles

Send for free Illustrated catalogue. Addresa,

KELLY" TANEYHILL, Waterloo, low••

HARNESS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
We are Overstocked and Must Sell Them.

LOOK I LOOK I

A First-class Double Farm Harness for $16.50
Farm Harness No. 1208-!J(-lnch bridles throughout, heav:r Iron

bound wood hames, l!lrlnch folded hame tuP. he.v:r le.ther
team collars. 2-lncb traces with 1!1rlnch layer stitched tull length.
tlat housing pads. *,Inch back straps, ,,-Inch hlp straps. 1�-lncb
pole straps, 'JiI·lnch by II!-teet all leather lines.

Our price. with hlp straps. complete '10.1!O
Our price. with breeehtng, complete 18.110
It desired without collars, deduct.. . .•.. . . .. . .. . .. 1.00

Remember we are tbe largest Harness and Carriage House In the
Northwest. Bend 6 cents In stamps for one ot our new catalogues.
Northwestern !larResl. Carriage Co., 172 Sixth St.. St. Paul, MiI!R.

We make Steel Windmills. Steel
'i'owers and Feed Grinders and are
selling them

�
cheaper than
the cheapest.,
Ourproductions
are standards;
are ftrst - class
In every respect .

and are sold on tria. Bend us a
postal and we wl�lr:U:li1'ka\'vaI�'ll::Il'i.. CO.,
AGENTS WANTED. Manhattan, Kaa.

Someahlng
entirely
new.

A. better Scale tor F'REIGHT PAID

��S:r����Yo���J.8S
SeALES:Address

Jones 0 I Binghamton.
Binghamton, N. Y. .

WELL MAGHINERY

II j]IiI!IJ�II:1
,YOUR CLAIM

Ie aKlondike I{fenced with The Pose.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO•• Adrian••Iil....

Send for catalogue Illustrating tb. old
Rellable PechWell Auger, Rock
Drill,!,HydraulloMachinery,elc.
FRE.I!i. Have been In use over .:

W:ei. :ydHOi'soiericon.l;
Sa_"toBlouClIJ ........ 1.....1'....

SIOUX O·TY, IOWA.

Low- Down, Broad -nn
Farm Trucks originated
with us and WI! still sell
direct to farmers three
fourths of all that are used.
We build ten styles of farm;
wagons extra wheels for
old wagons, and milk ped-,

dler'swagons. Steel Wheel Truckl, $18.

FARMERS HANDY WAGON CO.,
F;••.Wagon!o, PI663. SAGINAW, MICH.

PEERLESS odl�BrRs
Grind_II graln••lngleormlxed
�:tft. tI�:�::ec��s��na��
"grlt.... homln:r.&O' JUST.EATS
UP eORN'-"eOI AND ALL."
otlier l&rm.f�e�e��nt8 and
mt'tiTlED.E�,!,\'p�
STEVENS M"'O CO.

oIOLIET, ILL.

CA LED POULTRY AND GARDEN FENCE
���ew��'L,l!yq::'R1':?en�ed f�t��0::.t·
cemeterles..SteelGate. po.te, etc..
DE KALB fENCE CO.: 23 High St., DE KALB',ILL.

For a kni fe that wli out a horn wltbout
.oruaIdnll. because it oute from· four
=====o\d88 at once Ret:====

THE KEYSTONE
-DEHORNER-
It Ie humane. rapid and durable. Full,.
....rranted. BI911UT AW.um4T WOBLD'S
FAIBo DeaorIl!_tI... alrculara lI':e.EE.

• .4.. C. BROSIUS, Coohranville, Pa,
••••••••••••••••

COIL SPRING FENCE I
you. CAN MAKE

100 RODS IN'2 DAYS FOR $20.30.'
CATALOGUE FREE. �OKOMO FENCE MACHINE CO.,

74 NORTH ST. KOKOMO. INa" U. B. A,

b;ybu;r1ng)'O\U' FENCE DIRECT FIOM THE FACTOn AT

WHOMSALE PIICE�'.ElaHT PAID. That·s tbe only_y

;'''e�.. ADVANCE FENCE •

IU. as good as the best woven wire fencemade and thla

*"�:":l��ff.!:oT���s�Bc:Jare�e��e:��!".:;��
It Is all interwoven-there are DO Ieeee ond... The
wires can Dot 811p. It can not kSnk or .aat and
takes uptts own expansion and cont.ractlon. Don'tbuy

::V��:..t'tAD�AiiCE ,rMcfCcI.' i��rrsTI.BMAiA,i"�
When writing advertisers please mention

Kansas Farmer.

WesternAgent,W. S.1{oung,McPherson.K ..s,

W"will send J'ou a fly" (6) dBJ' trial
treatment of the French RemedX�re�J��.��t���s:t1
STOPDI""h._ ....a EIIII..lo...

�GrTo:ail;'�=:N'.:.':"*...
It costs yoa nothing to try It.

Vo....ohICo.IU.S80le................aaobo..u,O'

PERINE'S
New Subsoil Plow.Specially ,

designed to
break. up the
hardest Bub.
Holl. It can be run two
feet deep, which lets in
all the rain. storing it
up for all crops. which
insures against drouth
and standing .

water on the sur-
.-

fnce. ffor'further particulars. address

�K�'S PJ.OW WORKS, Topeka, K8.

THE NEW HUBER TRACTION ENGINE
Winner In all practical tests at World's Fair.

All Sizes, both stmpill and compound..
. Ask for Catalogue.
THE HUBER IlFG. CO•• Box H, Marion, Ohio.

FOR RHEUMATIIIM

I'!�I� AIID IIERVOUBIIEIIB•
�1�Ui A MctnlUe PIn.terf!tnpio1IDleledrlo
I-II �1 I Icree In It. Ilmplu, and mOlt beneftcent (Otm, drln..

dheue from the 'lltem, "'tI,Us.. the blood,.Don.
1.6 SIZB tonlo to "ard oW.tt.aclu. Odorle.. , OODTeDient.. aat••

• Sent b1malloDreoetptofil. A.gents wnnted
H:rlo Appliance (lo.. Box 8�1. Hartrord, (lonn.•

'BEST
�:...-��TRAINS
VESTIBULED "ELI" TO GHIGAGO.
VESTIBULEDLlllTEDtoST.LOUIS.

FRE. CHAIR CARS, LATEST PATTERfIIS OF SLEEPIERS. �

\"W.WAKELEY,O. P. A., St. Loul., Mo• .I. C. BItAMHALL, T. P. A., st. oIo••ph, MOo

BEcoME A MAN.
$18.00

.:F_!Jr larmen who canDO&
_ hlllh-prloed IIteel m111a.

Pumps, pipe, Cylinders and Soree••
•
Bend torWutrate4 oIIvularII ud·prioe llat befoI8
'UJ'iN, .

. a'

rNE SHURTLEFF CO., • ....... III.

This will Interest those who have doctored with
"medical companies" and "free prescription" fakes
and electric belts, until they are thoroughly disgusted.

I am a well known physician of Chica
go. I haven't a remedy that will do
wonders in a few days, but with patience
and the correct use of mv treatment I
will_guarantee to nAKE A MAN OP
YOU IN TIME. For a short time 1
will send a full month's treatment of

my "NERVE-SEEDS" with some valuable private In-
structions, for $1.00, or 6 boxes (a full course) for
$5.00. I HAVE CURED THOUSANDS AND
CAN CURB YOU. Write to me In confidence.
All medicines sent In plain wrappers .

DR. THOMAS P. GRAHAM.
114' Dearborn Street, Room 1109, Chicaill, In.

80urs-1O r . m., 6 p, m.

\
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CARefi'EN°sEiDs, SEE0SFLOWER SEEDS.

Vatalogue for 1898 Free.

MArte" 1�, 1998.

TRUMBULL SEED CO., d.8.Peppard
1426 ST. LOUIS AYE., ,'_ ,. ,.

.......... vllioll An.ae.

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, KANSAS CITY. MO.

C:��::AN•.S·'�E-,�,·.E··D"
_.

S','
TIIII.I.OTHY

ORASS SIID8.

"OLD PROCESS" GROUND LINSEED CAK,E �!LCLAE:ESEEDS
It Is the best and oheapest feed used. It makes more fat, of a better quality,

does It quloker, and costs

less than any other feed. Fed alone ormixed with wheat, corn, oats or bran, It makes SOlid, lasting lIesh. '

It regulates the bowels, keeps the skin loose, and the hair soft and glossy. It will qulokly fatten horses,

oattle, cows; sheep, hogs and poultry.
Bend us a trialorder.,

'.

FREE For a z-cenr stamp to cover oost of postage, wewill send you
one of our handsome 1898 steel

engraved, gold-embossed
ItF" calendars. Our ItF" calendar Is a beauty.

TOPEKA LINSEED Oil WORKS, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

--FI ee Catalogue of Fresh Kansas Seeds-

Now ready. Send KANSAS SEED HOUSE F. BARTELDES " co.

for one to • Lawrence, Kas.

Bulls=Aberdeen-Angus.
Beven head of oholcest breeding and Individuality

TW'erty to thirty-six months old.
In One oondltlon.

wel���,:��os\J'f/&�'!:' si{�,e�r�::�fi.���s.

SI.LVE� C�EEK HE�D

SHORT-HORN OATTLE.
Sootch and coteh-toppen, wltb the rlohly-bred

Champion's Best lUaU In service. Also hlgh-<llass
DUROC-JERSEY SWINE. Can ship on Banta

Fe, 'Frisco aud Missouri
PaclOc railroads.

J. F. STODDER, Burden, Cowley oe., KiloS.

DEER PARK FARM.
H. E. BALL, Proprietor.

Regl.t.ered Jersey oattle. Young bulls

and heifers for sale.

Registered Poland' China

swine. Young boars for sale.

Farm twomiles east of To

peka on Sixth street road.

·T. P. CRAWFORD, Mgr., Topeka, Kas.

ROSE JERSEY CATTLE
CREEK POLAND-CHINA SWINE
FARM MAMl\IOTH BRONZE TURKEYS

...,.....- and Sliver Wyandottes are from premium

stock. Turkey eggs 112.50 for 9, Wyandottes f1.50 for 13.

(Farm In Republic Co., Kansas.)

H. WOODF_ORD, Mgr., Chester,
Neb.

Breeder and shlpp_er of thoroughbred Poland

China and Large EngU8h Berk8hire swine and
. Silver-Laced Wyandotte ohlokens.

BEES
If you keep BEES subsorlbe for

the Progre881ve Bee Keeper, a

journal devoted to Bees andHoney.
50 cente per year. Sample oopy

Free. Also Illustrated Catalogue of Bee-Keepers'

Supplies. Address
LEAHY CO., Higginsville, Mo.

LIVE STOVK AUCTIONEERS.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONJIIER, LAWRENCE, KAS.

Years of experience. Sales made anywhere In

the United States. Terms the lowest. Write befol'&

olalmlng date.

SA. SAWYER, FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

• Manhattan, Riley Co., Kas. Have thirteen dif

ferent sets of stud books and herd books of oattle

�rt� ��k ��:::�I�e�����°fJ':,t�· toR::��e�I�Ytl::'�
large oomblnatlon sales of horses and oattle. Have

sold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder of

oattle In America. Anotlon sales of 'One horses a

speolalty. Large aequalntanee In California, New

Mexloo, Texas andWyoming Territory, where I have

made numerous publlo sales.
_

o

�
••T MARK STOCKwITH-e

..�E( cilACKSONS [A� TAC.S.

P.
.. A..WAVS BRIOHT. CAN;TCOME. OUT.

)\tIFSATlsrAcro�t IIICKSON-srfRANCIS. ARI(..
"

NORTH TOPEKA, KA8., NovAl, 18\17.

OM.M.
.Taclc.on:-8end me some more ear-markers.

They are the but oj all Muda I ever tried,
and I am

sure I have used all ever gotten up. I have the Orst

��� t�.lose out of ear yet, ang. tt.elI:��Gs�Ah_,,,,�dY to
Seoretary Kansas Swine Breeders'

Association.

There is Danger in Smoking Meat
OVER A FIRE.

'Smoke
It with Wright's Conden8ed

Smoke, made from hlokory WOod, con

talnlng a new meat preservative. Gives

meat a One Oavor and protects It from

Inseots. Satisfaction guaranteed. A760

bottle (quart) smokes a butchering. Sold

by druggists or sent prepaid. Small

sample (smokes two or three hams) by

W::::�01�xl�;'t�Sik.25�ad!�:I/�;oular.
E. H.Wright'" oe., Ulysses, Neb.

VERNON COUNTY HERD 'OF RECISTERED POLAND· CHINAS.

_
125 head In herd. Herd boars, KingHadley 16766 S. and Tnrley's Chlef Tecnmseh

2d 17978 S. Ten Choice Gilts sired by King Hadley 16766 S., the second prize boar In

Missouri, and bred to Turley's Chief Tecumseh 2d 17978 S:. at 815 to 820 each. Must.have

room for coming pig crop. J. M. TURLEY, "totesbury, Vernon Co., Mo.

IDI;i;i�t;�t";;d'I·"
��,�����!�.fp;.�i��honli

Sheep are troubled with scab and' Insects.

Hogs get sick with the cholera.
Chickens have the cholera and roup.
Horses ami cattle have lice and g",l1s.
Dogs are worried with fleas and mange.

Chloro-

·:��=��i
bruises. Send for ctrcutera. AlrcntoWanted. i

WEST DISINFECTINC CO.

J808-20!! E. 57th St.
.

NEW YORK.

•••••••••••••••

Denver olllce, 634 Eighteenth St.

lANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.

417 Walnut St.,

Kansas City, Mo.
POULTRY SUPPLIES.

Sir Charles Corwin·14520 and Darkness Wilkes 18150

, ,

1, ...

. ,'.

The Prize-winning Herd of the Great West. Seven prizes at the World's

Fair; eleven Ofsts at the Kansas Dlstrlot fair, 1893; twelve Orsts at Kansas State

fair, 189l; ten first and seven second at Kansas State fair, 1895. The home of the

f{1���3�����.n�gr�g 1:��:-;V���I�fn;���I��. t\\!o��'::i:��: :�::n�':�I:�yl��f�i
rlcllly-bred. well-ma.rked pigs by these noted sires and out of thlrty-Ove extra large,

Inspection or eorrespondeuee Invited.
.

OASS 00., MO.,

SCCDS
ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY•.

Choice Cane and Millet Kaflir, Spring Wheat and
Jerusalem Com, White Hulless Barley, Seed Oats.

Full particulars and book, "How to Sow A.lfalla,"
free.
McBETH & KINNISON, Garden City, Kan....

rlohly-bred sows.

HEADS OF HERD.

We have been In the show ring for the last three years, always winning

the lion's share of the premiums. If you want prlze-wlnners
and pigs bred

In the purple, we have them. All ages of Poland-China swine for sale.

Write or come and see us. We have an oruce In the City-Rooms 1 and 2,

1l'lrebaugh Building.

ELM BEACH FARM, Wichita, Kas.,
c. M. IRWIN.

S. C. DUNCAN, Supt.

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Old agents everywhere reordering.

PRIVE 83. Sent on trial, express prepaid, to be paid for when

found satlsfaotory. As It costs nothing to try, send for one

and test.lts merits. Note: We Prepay ExpreBII, which gives

you the fountain oheaper than any otber, and wlthoot risk.

More pigs die from want of fresh water than from want

of fooil, hog cholera, or both. The Lake City waters 60 to 160 hogs

dally. Easllyattaohed to tank or barrel. No springs to rust or

!loots to stick In the mud, Now used by all fanoy stock breeders

and stock raisers. Agents or dealers wanted In every locality.

Address STOCK FOUNTAIN CO., Lake City, Iowa.

SOTHAM'S

HEREFORD SALEI
CHILLICOTHE, MO., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13, 1898.

Twenty-five Bulls,

Twenty-fiveCowsandHeifers

• ',t I

The First Daughters of Corrector Yet Offered .

Eve rything held

for our annual auc
tion.

.

Our stock has
not been culled. The

"tops" are included.

The only breeding
establishment in the
world that abso
Iutely refusesto price
cattle at private sale.

We confidently claim that our offering this year is

R. S. CO?K.' !Y��!lJ!:�J'AS., Poland-China Swine The Richest�bred Lot of HerefordsEverSold in America·
And individually the best we have ever catalogued.

Catalogue containing a portrait by Hills
of every animal in

the sale, complete tabulated pedigrees, full list of prizes won'

by the Weavergrace Herd since 1890, and other information,

sent to any address on application. Address

T. F. B. SOTHAM, Chillicothe, Mo.
COLS. JAMES W. JUDY and J. W. SPARKS, Auctioneers.

Sale begins at 1 p. m, Spcclal trains frOID: ChUllcothe to farm day of sale.

100 o 'RECISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE AT, AUCTION 0 100

AT BELTON,
15, 189,8.

When we will offer at our breeding farm, adjoining Belton.Trom our'herd .of over five hundred head,
FRIDAY ..

"APRIL
.

..:.J .

.. ;'

�o SERVICEABLE
BUL-LSf:-it.n.d- ·�O'S&.L;¢CTED HE.I�ERS

Ranging from thirteen to twenty-four months old. Thirty-two of the heifers-are bred to our best herd bulls.

COL. F. M. WOODS, 1 Auctloneer�.
COL. J. W., SPAR.KS, I

A SPECIAL TRAIN wlli leave Union Depot at Kansas City via Kansa8 City, Fort Scott'" Memphis
railroad. at·S a: m. and o;rrlve.at Belton at 9:20 a. m.

RETURNING TRUN wUl

leave Relton at 7 p. m. and Reach Kansas Olty at 8:20 p. m, Usual salea-day luncb at 11:30 a. m. Sale will open at 12:30 sharp; Il'or.further Information write for a free co�y of sale catalogue:

SC.OTT &.MARCH:
.

Belton, Cass ··C.(l., Mo'.'··


